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AMOS H. VAN HORN, Ltd.

ILARGEST DRY AND FANCY GOODS HOUSE IN NEW JERSEY.!

HEARD OF THE "PORT.
T.ANI) RANGE!" NEAULY
n w IN USE,

Sweeping
Carpet Sale
We're running a sale of 1897 Carpets. It's
forging ahead of anything ever attempted
or realized here or elsewhere. Every pattern's good, variety is great, and prices
simply astounding for lowness! Making
and laying F R E E .

NEWARK, »'. J.

Hn unusual
of Great Importance
Early Vacation and Trade Sale.
The unsettled condition of trade in the wholesale
markets, occasioned by the open Question of

25 rolls Heavy Ingrains, 400 kind, at 27c yard
20 rolls All-wool Ingrains, cheap at 65c now 55c yard
30 rolls Brussels, were 75c, now 55c yard
10 rolls Best Quality Brussels, 90c kind, at 75c yard
20 rolls 5-Frame Body Brussels, $1.25 kind, at 900 yard
15 rolls Velvets, were $1.00, at 77c yard
! Also big line Axminsters and Moquettes—all grades—borders to
!
match.
! Short lengths of Carpets at most ANY price. Bring measure WITH
YOU I

tariff, cool weather and financial depression,
forces importers and manufacturers to unload,
greatly to the advantage of the retailers with
cash.

Thousands of dollars worth of such

merchandise will be placed on sale HERE be-

NO. 28

8;4ri o'clock until tho inarch to Ilia giUIowa
was begun was spent in au informal service
of prayer and Bong, led by Pastor Anderson
and Mr, Hooh n, Jackson and Meeker, of the
death watch, accompanying tho singing on
tACIIA, IVAKDOltF ASD JG. 1>. 8.
FOR THE MUBDER OF 1IXS WIPE the cornet and organ.
TAKE FIJtST MONEY.
Ingress to the court house grounds had
3IJSLI2IDA A YE Alt AGO.
early been barred, except to those regularly summoned to witness the execution,
by members of Torltett Post, G. A. R., in
uniform and carrying muskets, and at U:I5U MkT CROWDS FLOCK TO THE RACES.
SANG ON THE WAY TO THE GALLOWS. o'clock a large delegation of members from
the same poBt marched to the Court House
premises and -were stationed along the line of
the sidewalk to keep back the morbidly curi- iaehn W i n s Throe S t r a i g h t In t h o
" I ' m Golntc R o m e t o D i e n o M o r e / * ous, who were present in large numbers.
3 - m l n u t o - Class—Five Hoato H u n In
H i s I^ost "Words as t h o Ulaok Cap
WILSON'S CIUJtE.
t h o 3i2G Class, I v a n d o r f T a k i n g t h o
*Was P u l l e d D o w n Over I l l s F a e o Tho murder for which Wilson was hanged
.Last Three—L. 1). 8 . P r o v e s a Good
Dottth E n s u e s F r o m S t r a n g u l a t i o n was committed in the tenement known as
Ono, C o m i n g In Second In F i r s t F o u r
I n i : i M i n u t e s After t h o Trap W a s the "Folly," on Speodwell avenue, on SaturH e a t s a n d F i r s t In tlio Jjiat Throo.
day afternoon, June 0,1800. Wilson came to
Sprung—Story o r H i s Crlmo.
Morrlstown from Norfolk, Va., about five
The second trotting meeting on tbe Dover
David Wflsoa, the colored wife murderer, years ago. Ho worked aa a gardener and la- Driving .Association's new half mile track
yesterday paid the penalty of his crime. borer and about a year before the murder he was held on the afternoon of Decoration
Chanting, in unLson with his spiritual con- moved into the (< Folly/' -where he Jived with Day. The rain of Sunday night had played
solers, "I'm Going Home to Die no More," his wife, Malinda, and stepson in four rooms. lavoc with the track and the sky was overI10 walked bravely to tho gallows, his death
Wilson had been working aa gardner for cast with dork and lowering clouds early
»>ng being stilled only whea the black cap Dr. Swan and had remained at tho same Monday morning. The outlook was anything
drawn down over his face. The scene of place since the Doctor's removal from town, but promising and it waB at one time decided
tlio execution wan the court yard of the Mor- but on that Saturday morning be remained
call the races oft?. Later tho clouds broke
rlstown jail. An Improvised shack, 20 x 25, at home with the announcement that he hod away and the sun came out good and strong
orocted between the court house and tho jail, 41 particular business to do." And he re-and tho crowds began to gather. Every
hid the gallows from view, and in this there mained at homo ali the morning, onco or train brought a goodly number and crowds
nbled a few minutes before ten o'clock, twice sauntering away for a drink. .
of others came in on bicycles and vehicles of
the members of the court and sheriffs juries,
About noon Mrs. Wilson returned borne »very description. It was a foregone conamong whom were Drs, James Douglas and from her work, and after dinner told one of tusion that in spite of all that could be done
James E. Wright, of Jlorristown, and Dr. her neighbors across the hall that sbo bad a :he track would be heavy. But rather than
Peter S. Bonn, of Dover, and repreBeutatlves headache and would lie down awhile. About
ippolntthe large crowd which hodcome to
of the press. There was a moment of hushed one o'clock Wilson come home, saying to bis town for the express purpose of BMing the
Expectancy and then the stillness was broken step-son, John, " wbere's your mother," and races, the owners of the trotters decided to
by the words of the hymn, " I'm Going Home was answered " In the room layln' down," as start, although, under existing conditions,
to Die no More," borne on the air from the the boy went out.
they would rather have had the trot postdirection of the jail. All eyes turned to the
Then Wilson passed in and taking an old poned. Men were put to work on tho track
curtained entrance of the shack and at preas
soon as this decision was reached and
broken handled axo, which was kept in the
cisely 10:00 the curtain was thniBt aside, adhouse, dealt three fierce blows, cutting awful every effort was mode to get it in the best
litting Sheriff Burling, behind whom walked
gashes in the head of his wife. Death come lossible shape.

WILSON PAYS THE PENALTY

SUCCESSFUL TROTTING MEET.

There were three classes, the 8 minute, 3:25
and 2:36. There were nine entries in the 8
minute class and of tbeee but four Btarted.
he ju 'ges were W. B. Gtbbs, of Gnshen,
many instances about cover cost of material in
tarter; B. G. Weaver, of Bel vldoro; William
I. Mowel, ot Pino Brook, and William Shaw,
raw state.
.
.
.
.
•
•
•
if New York city. John Moller acted as
irotary, and Frank F. Hummel, of the
This is an early-in-the-season opportunity for
ndex, and Frank McDede, of the ERA, w e n
ppointed assistant secretaries.
buying household, personal, home and vacation
It was after three o'clock before the horses
in
tho 8 minute class bogan scoring up for a
time needs at prices unequalled in the history
itart. After numerous trials they got away
well together, with Sacna at the pole. Judge
of trade
Martin, of Newton, drove Sacha and kept
the pole throughout the heat. Stella B. and
3illy h. mode things interesting for him,
howover,'finishing closely in the ordir
NO AGENTS.
NO BRANCH STORES.
named. Dray Henry brought up the rear all
byblmself.
FREE DELIVERIES.
jyy>forthllBabyCmfagti
AtpfeodMttod*H e "Insurance" Gasoline Stove—hundreds < <
Tho second heat was a repetition of the
.
BTQ culling to ice how it works. Astonishment ' '
/MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.
first.
•".:''.
,.
•
la general t Explosion—impossible,
' **
Gray Hmry.was drawn before the beginWILSON IN BIB DELL.
ning of the third heat Sacha took tins heat
BEDROOM S U I T S - A SALE OF THEM-CQOD PATTERNS FROM f w s ' U P . — *
Hangman VanHise and the condemned man, almost Instantaneously; she made only a short also, making three straight, Stella B. and
REFRIGERATORS-HARDWOOD-^.75. OTHERS, «a. 9 s.
accompanied by Pastor H. P. Anderson, of hard struggle and fell dead upon tbe floor. Billy L. making a stubborn fight forncond
the A. M. E. Church of Zion, of Morristown, Whea the stepson returned Wilson was just place, but Stella B. took the position and held
and W. F . Hoehn, former secretary of the pulling the door Bbut and said, aa be entered, it to the finish. The horses finished the heats
Y. M. G, A . The condemned man, wearing " She'a asleep, don't wake her." But as Wil- as follows:
the black cap, thrown back, and with arms son went out Jehu passed him, and breaking Sacha
1 1 1
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS Telephone 580. / j S Near Plane Street
pinioned and noose adjusted about bis neck, the door open found his mother lying dead Stella B
2 3 a
707 to 721 Broad and 8 Cedar Streets
Goods delivered free to any part o£ State.
• V
NEWARK, N. J,
BIUyL
.....8 3 3
took up his position under the gallowB, still upon the floor.
AMOS H. VAN HORN, Pnaldent.
Gray
H
e
n
r
y
.
.
.
.
.
.
4 4 dr
:
chanting the words of the hymn. It took
Tho first announcement of the crime was
1 FRED'K W. LUM, Vica-Fmldem.
JOHN W. PARK, Secretary and Treasurer.
Time, 2:40, 2:44>J, 2:40.
NEWARK, N . J.
but an instant to pinion his legs, connect the pas mado In Che loud cries of the son of the
The purse for the 3 minute class was (75.
noose with the dangling rope and draw murdered woman, who came rushing out of
The 2:25 class came next, with but three
down over his face the black cap, which stiilsd the building and down to the police headstarters
out ot six entries—Ivandorf, belonghis song. Stepping aside, VanHise pulled the quarters crying that his mother was killedc
rope which released a catch, causing the Officers Morrison and Campbell hastened ing to Thomas J. Allen, of Stanhope; Rattler,
tanging
to Alex. Kanouse, of Dover; and
heavy drop t o fait from a height of about
ith him to the " Folly" and from thence to Myrtle Twig, belonging to A. J. Brantinglight feet.
Mr. Edward F. Totten, proprietor of the
the West End Hotel, where Wilson had gone ham, of South Flatnfield. All three of these
WilBon's body shot up into the air, and for more drink. He started to go out by the horses were known to be speedy,, and as
Within a year our w e r e have recorded that Mr. Whoisit, tho butcher, ami Mossra,
Mansion House Livery Stables, desires to
then, settling down, hung about ftvo feet rear way, but was captured by Officer Mor- they were not t o be hampered by baring a
W h a f r d ' y e ^ X grocers; havelostlWO, *M» and 1800 and other amounts by failures, defaulters, by bad deBta. Somebody hos to make tho loss good. Those grocers and butchers
from the ground. This was at 10:08. After rison, and led back to the scene of the mur- lot of others to score It was expected that
announce that he has for several months past
can't coin money nor bring back the groceries or meats, but they can put up prices and
a moment there were seen convulsive move- der, whore thoy found the woman lying dead they would soon get away. But they didn't.
make those who pay cash pay the lossw, and that's just why they do—that's just what they
been putting in new horses, buggies, surreys,
ments of the legs and arms, and a peculiar upon the floor, her head resting in a pool of For Bomo reason they scored a number of
have to do! If a'hSiS^o'tf J wirk, the'horse that will wort has to draw htalood. If a man
twitching of the fingers, which continued for blood. Wilson acknowledged the deed and tines and delayed matters for some time.
won't pay, some other man or woman who will pay has to pay his debt. Here there s no
etc., and is prepared to furnish as fine turnw c e X C ™ l t l l £ u P E r i c e s . : S o b a d debts Everybody pays CASH anu nobody pnjp
some time. A t 10:12 o'clock the body was produced the hatchet which he had placed When at last they did get away they made
for what another gets. Where would you rather deal?
outs as any livery stable in Dover or roundlowered to within a foot of the ground, to behind the Btove in the kitchen.
things interesting for the spectators and '
enable the physicians present to fool of bis A post mortem examination of the body of kept them guessing as to what place
rieatJ, Meats
about, and at a reasonable rate.
Butter Counter Crowded
pulse and listen to the heart beats. At 10:14 the murdered woman was made by Dr. Thoa. they would hold at the finish. Myrtle Twig
Somebody must like that Elgin Creamery Best Plato Beef
Dr. Douglas announced that the pu'eo was P. Prout, pathologist at the State Hospital, had the pole, Ivandorf was second and Rat2c
Butter, somebody muBt think It good. In
growing very faint, but Dr. Wright said assisted by Dr. J. E. Wright, of Morrlstown. tler took the outside. Rattler slowly forged
Pot Roast
Be
fact a great many somebodies, it the crowds
Sugar Cured Hams.
10c
that the heart's action was still quite strong. The face and head bore several ragged woundi ahead and made the quarter in 37 seconds
that are buying it are anything to go by. If
'•
" Shoulders
7o
At 10:10 Dr. Douglas announced that the and the cause of death was named in theand the half in l:10& But he was passed by
yon didn't try it, better start now. You'll
Round Steak
12o
like it 10c. per lb?
P B O was no longer discernible. The heart autopsy as the "Bhock following extensive Myrtle Twig on the third quarter and made
Chuck "
31bs. for20a
In business In ono placo must moan something In business repu still throbbed, however, and it was not until compound depressed fracture of the skull, the three-quarter« in 1:55X. Comingaround
PorkChops
8lbs. for 25c
tation, and if reputation is valuable in any business it is valu- 10:31 thatWilsonwaspronounceddead. This with subdural hemorrhages."
BaltPork
&>
the last turn Rattler made a bad brtak and
50c. Bottles for 40c.
able ill tbo Jewolry business. We have honest value in everyForequarter Lamb
thing from the Baby's Pin to tbo most expensive Wateh or the was thirteen minutes and twenty seconds
The murderer was immediately takon to Ivandorf passed him and began to chase
Brodley's Beef, Iron and Wine, the brand
after
the
drop
fell.
The
body
was
left
hangmost
brilliant
Diamond,
and
we
are
here
to
make
good
any
deMyrtle Twig in a lively manner, but he could
ttat has made that excellent tonio popular.
jail and placed in tho steel cage.
fect or guarantee. We recommend for a cheap but good Watch ing nearly half an hour longer, and was then
not overtake her and she finished the heat In
THE TRIAL.
{lore Groceries
the Waltbam and Elgin.
.
lowered and placed on a stretcher, where i t
November 28, 1890, was set down for tfai 2:33^, with Ivandorf a close second. IvanToothsome Toothf uls
Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Silver Noveltlea, Cut Glassware was examined by Drs. Douglas, Wright and trial of Wilson but the case could not go on, dorf, however, broke flvo times during tbe
1"o
Roast Beef hi 2 pound c a n s . . . .
.190 Finest Buttor, only
AU suitable for Wedding and Birthday presents. We know the Hami, who pronounced death due to strangu- as Thomas J. O'Brien had withdrawn as heat and was sot back to third plaoe on this
Corned Beef in 2 pound cans
19o Good
"
"
!*»
need In the Optical Trade belngpractfcal in the business. Eyes lation. The body was then placed in a coffin
.
council for the defence. A t tho request o account.
Fail-bank's Potted Ham, Potted Tongue... 4o Best Lard, only
Be
examined
free. BpecU! a"*""™ Biv° n *"> " I » W " g of fine and taken by Undertaker O. N. Hughson to
Boiled Ham, diced thin, (as only we know
" Cream Cheese
........14c
Wilson Justice Magic appointed Mayor E.
- Watches, Clocks, Jowelry,
The second heat was made in quicker time
„ how)
85c Babbitt's Best Hoop
Evergreen cemetery, where It was buried.
0 cakes for 23o
A. Quayle and Alderman O. A. Reed to deEtc., Etc.
than the first, although all the horses broke
Frankfurter Bologna.....
10c 3 pkgs. 1770 Powder, reg. 6o. oa. special.. .10c
!Mo
The members of tho Court Jury who wit- fend him, and fixed tho day of trial for No- badly. It was' closely contested from start
Boneless H a m . . . . . . .
...14o 7 lbs? Standard Granulated Sugar
vember
12.
Counsel
for
the
defendant
mad
nessed the hanging were : Dr. James Douglas
to finish. Rattler and Ivandorf both broke
and Dr. Joseph E. Wright, of Morriatown ; efforts to secure a postponement until the on the back stretch In the hist half and MyrTTTT and Coffees
next term but Judge Magie said that it was
Flour,
Flour
Dr.
Peter
S.
Hann,
of
Dover;
Constable
John
tle Twig, though somedistancebehind, passed
Good Teas at 37c: and X X X Combination
Wood, of Dover; Albert Bunn, of Washing- important that cases of this character be them as if Bhot from a gun. She came around
Coltee at 25c. a pound, put np in air tight
PMkagea. are rapidly making us tho tea and The Finest Flour in tho World, M.OS por
JEWELER, AND OPTICIAN
ton township; Mahlou K. Tharp, of Mt. speedily disposed of and refused the request. the corner and down the stretch a t a great
raffee sellers of Dover. Try them.
barrel.
The trial was begun in tho Court of Oyei clip and passed under the wire in 2:30. IvanOlive; George C. Smith, Charles W. Ennis
and Orin N. Hughson, of Horristown ; andand Termlner before Justice William J. Ma- dorf finished second and Rattler third.
Dover, - : - New Jersey.
gie Thursday, November 12 Tho court room Ivandorf broke three tunes, and the judges
William Gill, of Hockaway.
From the time of setting the death watch was filled to overflowing by a crowd of curi- decided that he Bhould be set back, thus givWilBon spent the greater part of his waking osity seekers, colored people, especiall; ing Rattler second place again.
hours In singing and praying. A small organ women, being in the majority. Wilson did
Ivandorf went into the third heat to win.
Leading Grocers and Butchers,
had been brought into the room in which not seom much worried by the position ho He forged ahead slowly and taking the pole
Wilson was confined, and John W. Ueeker, was placed in, and took but little interest in began to show a little speed. All the horses
Telephone 3 . B
DOVBF.
the proceedings. After three hours' work
broke badly during this heat, but Ivandorf
rn thn xnrlmr a VOUIIK man's fancy lightly turns to thoughts or love, but a thrifty housewife la moti of the death watch, played on this, while
to toe S pP « J K » S i ^ a S & S of a well-kept and welPequlppid kitchen. Wo are rendr
Ellis Jackson, colored, another of the death jury was secured, consisting of the following; passed under the wire in 2:30}<. Myrtle Twig
™
to meet all her wants, with a lull line of
watch, accompanied Wilson on the cornet.
William E. Kerr, foreman; FrankChovey, came in a good second and it wai a lucky
Pastor Anderson and Mr. Hoehn spent al Edward A. Floury, Frank Hillas, John G, thing for Rattler that there was no flag out
their spare hours with the ^condemned man. Eudd, Edward B. Morton, Lewis Dufford, or he would have been distanced in this heat.
On Wednesday Wilson was visited by his Samuel Sllker, Isaac Gilland, James C. CarThe fourth beat was a repetition ot the
counsel and a number of acquaintances who ter and Feter Cook.
third with the exception that there were no
called to bid him farewell. He thanked his
During tho trial the skull of tho murdered breaks of any account and Rattler Bhowed up
With New Goods and Low Prices on Men's or
counsel, tho jail officials and all those who woman, showing the fractures, was exhibited better. Myrtle Twig was a closo second.
hod interested themselves in his cose, and in the court room. The most important witBoys' Clothing for Spring or Summer
The flth heat was trotted just about sundirected that a trunk containing all bis be- ness for the State was John Taylor, the stepdown and the horses finished in the same
I.*-.*-—.
longings be given to his stepson, John Taylor, son of the murderer, who testified as follows:
M d o U l w summer good, ^
positions as they did In the third and fourth.
Wilson seemed specialty grateful to Sheriff
I wont into the house about 11 o'clock on th<
It takes a little to sacrifice the profits, yet we are the people.
2:25 CLASS, PURSE (200.
- STEEL - TOWER - WIND - MILL Durllng for the many kindnesses which the day of tho murder. My mother was lyinj Myrtle Twig
1 1 2 3 9
We have surely done it. A -complete stock at the lowest THE - CHICAGO
latter bad shown him during his long incar- crosswise of the bod, in a doze. Wilson
for pumping water. Tower and Wheel K&1vnnls»d to prevent corrosion.
Rattler
..2 8 3 8 8
ceration of nearly a year. Pastor Anderson sitting near the foot of the bed. I spoko tc Ivandorf
prices. Don't come to us until you have tried every other
3 31 1 1
and Mr. Hoebn remained with Wilson on mother and she answered mo. I wont out ot * Time, 2:83>i, 2:30, 2:30K, 2 : 8 % 2:31.
store. Then you will appreciate our prices and selections in
Wednesday evening and offered to remain tho houso and cams back about noon. Befon
2:35 CLASS, rUHSK-9150. '
Men's and Boys' Clothing, Gents1 Furnishings, Boots and
all night, but Wilson tbanked them and said going up stairs I heard some one scream,
Out of seven entries in this race there were
with us and wo h a w the best^mocnanlc^hUown. BMlmates cheerfully fumishb
that it was not necessary, as he was tired and wont up stairs and asked Wilson, who was five starters. The starter announced that the
Shoes. Our Shoe Department is complete. Prices lower
wanted to go to bed. He retired at eleven than sitting in the kitchen, whore mamma horso entered b y Blduey S. Bchwarz as Ephthan at any other store in the city. Remember we sell a
o'clock and his slumber was sound and undis- was, and he said ' I don't know; you ought to
J . T . K E R R , OPP. PaiK Hotel. Blacfcwell St.. D o v e r , N . J .
raim B. would trot under the name of L. D.
good working shoe for men at $I.IO. Others at $1.75- We
turbed. He awoke a t 0:30 o'clock Thursday know.1 I wont to the bedroom and found tho
S. The first two heats were captured b y
morning and ate -with a relish a breakfast o door locked. I heard moaning and looking
ask nothing better than an honest test of our claims, and are
Jamos Gardner's big black, Volunteer Wilkes,
Bteak,
bread
and
butter
and
coffee,
which
he
through a crack soon m y mother ou tho floor hi 2:S5K and 2:S6)f, with L. D. S. a close
willing to stand by facts and figures. You can save a sigh CONTRACTOR.
had ordered tho night before. This finished, covered with blood. I busted tho door opon
second, Belle third, Gypsy fourth and Desire
he tried on a Buit of clothes which Sheriff and then rushed topolico headquarters and
of money by trading with us. Will you ?
JV J .
Durllng had presented to him. Tho trousei told tho police" Ho further said that oi fifth. Belle captured the third heat, with L.
D. S. second, Volunteer Wilkos third, CorkCARPENTER and BUILDER were found too long and had to be sent back tho
morning of the murder ho heard hi( screw fourth and Gypsy fifth. Gypsy came,
Mantela, to the tailor to have them shortened.
or built up. Stair Rails of all dimensions worked roady to put up. Ma
mother and Wilson quarrelling on tho front
in first in this beat, but was set back to fifth
t t t S S . AroUfceoturoI Wood Turning. Band and Jig Sawing. Plans
OBlce PPtttSS.
stoop. Had also heard Wilson saytoher ot
and Specifications Furnished.
placo for swerving in the home stretoh.
At 8:16 o'clock the Sacrament of tho Lord'
CLOTHIERS, GENTS' FURNISHERS, BOOTS AND SHOES.
CONTINUED
OK
FOURTH
PAGE.
Supper
was
administered
to
him,
and
from
DOVER, N. 3

AMOS li. VAN HORN, Ltd. m<J HARKET ST.

raw w

ir

ginning Monday, June 7th, at prices that in

L. S. Plaut & Go.

'

Cash or Credit, Which ?

30 YEARS

J. Hairhouse

LEHMAN & CO.

meat f the Processii.

A Change

STOVES, RANGES AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
QUICK MEAL GASOLINE STOVES

, Tinning. Sieam. Hot water and Hot Hir Heaung

UYINQSTON BROS.

Opp. Baker Opera House,)

Blaokwell St., Dover.

Office and Shop, BlaokweU St.,

THE IRON ERA,DOVER, N. J., JUNE 4, 1897.
ROCK AWAYROLL OF HONOR.
JiECOtlATION I*AT.
four million dollars a month. In the face of
Mrs. William Clark nnd son Walter, of
this deficiency, what difference does it mako
ORCUAilD STREET CKMETEIir.
r a v e s of Departed Soldiers Docorotod
Orange, Fpont Inst w«uk as the guest of Mra.
Cap*. Thos. J. Halsey. Copt. George Gape,
to us if Senator Hmith, of New Jersay, is acl>y Members of McDavit Tost.
A. H. Crane.
Capt. Edward P. Uerry.
cused of speculating in sugar; if Havemeyer
Decoration Day was ushered in with bright Suiwon II, B. Charabrr, Lieut. Warren S«tfur,
H. Thompson moved liia photograph gallery
and Searles each have a senator or two in skies and waving flags. A delegation of
jmnnmer II. D. Wilson, to Nolan's Point on Thursday.
their coat pockot, or Weylor raves, or Jerry twenty comrades from McDavit Post, No. SergL Ed. J . Klnnuy,
'riv. Ajjdrew J . Love, I'riv. II. &l. Bronilwdl,
Chief of Folico Buwlby and James Malonoy,
Simpson, of Kansas, tries to sit on Tom Reed 51, G. A. R., met at nine o'clock at their hall,
" It. O. S. Wlghton,
" Noah nagRerty,
of Dover, visited our town on Friday.
and gets a great deal of advertising every where carriages were in waiting, and drove
" Cuts. E. Qtwsler,
" Ainnd.oB.FonJ,
Mrs. Aaron Hiler and son, of Hibornia, Imvo
time he attempts the act?
"
Samuel
Williams,
"
"WIHfam
Stewart,
to Mt. Freedom, whore they decorated the
" John H. Butler,
" JoUn B. Mi'ssenner, wen visiting Mrs. William Crane.
We laugh at Jerry Simpson, but we won't graves of their departed comrades. From
Thomas McCormick and Richard Lynch, of
" 8. A. Broadwell,
" LymauM. Wuer,
laugh at a senate which don't seem to know ML Freedom they proceeded to the Fresbythis place spent Decnratinn Day at Elizabeth.
"
Henry
A
neon,
" Marcus S. Ford,
hat it Is there for or whore it la at. Meantxti Church, whore memorial services
" Oliver Elmeudorf,
" William James,
Miss Lillian VanNess, of Newark, is visiting
while the debt is accumulating and business wero held. Addresses wore mado by tho
" William NlcholB,
" fleorgo Love,
friends in town.
awaits your pleasure, senators.
Rev. Mr. Henry and Chaplain "William H.
NEWARK, N. J.
" Moses II. Itay,
" John \\r. Ford,
Itichnrd Youmana, of Middlotown, Conn.,
This country's honor ought to be as dear to McCormick, and Commander A. B. Searing
Solders of 1812.
on a visit to hie jnnrfints on Wall street.
Democrat* as Republicans. If they can't read Lliei-oll of honor. At thrae o'clock the i'riv. S. Dudley Wood, Priv. ltyram J'riuleii,
Arthur ICrnoiiter, of Newark, vu'ited friends
govern this great nation with wisdom and [elegation wont to Millbrook, whore the same
Matthew Slglor.
hi town on Saturday.
discretion, there is Mr. Bryan, of Lincoln, progrununu was carried out at the Methodist
LQCL'BT HILL CKMETEHT.
Chester Baylis, of Englewood, spent DocorNeb., who thinks bt knows more about the Churoh, In tho evening tho entire jKist J. D. Sickles (War lHia), Corp. (JMOTRU Beora,
l'riv. John D. Vreeland, ntlon D»y in town.
science of government that General Jackson. marched to the First M. E. Church of this Priv. Win. Straway,
Everything 'littt goes to make a ride on tho wheel both pleasurable and comfortable, and BO
William
L.
Alliju.
"
John
Morrison.
Charles A. Ford ami family visited friends moderately priced that all can afford to bava them. Sample valure from our great stock
city,
where
the
pastor,
the
Rev.
Charles
S.
The people might toko it into their heads to
Win. H. Lambert,
" David Palmer, Sr., in Newark on Sunday.
try him if the Republicans demonstrate that Woodruff, delivered a most eloquout sermon
C..,oo*..«-c-II'"i<l """to' pure worsted, laced front, Brron collars, colon
t Anthony Otto,
" Fred. Keutzler,
to the wearers of tho blue. On Monday,
Mr. Harris, of SUCCOKIIHUB,visited Andrew
they don't know how.
5WCatCrSblue,wlilt0, Moot and garnet, with contrasting Btrlnes on col- 4 n o
Priv. Samuel Sharp.
*
l.UO
uffs d bottom, all BiMS
Boatty and family on Sunday.
Joe McConnell thinks Mr. Bryan Is tho only which was really tho people's Decoration
RT. MAHV'f CEMETERY.
Day, tho sky was cloudy and rain threatened Priv. TlinmnH Lynnli,
William
Chambers
spout
several
days
at
man who enn nave UIM country.
uro worslml, with or without feet, oolors black, blue, tan and garnet, deep
Priv. Patrick TlinniOQS,
ipsincheckod«Wi>cdanangur«lpiitKjrnjalliil7«
COll
48C
Uangor, Pa.
I don't see how he can do it with his GO-cent to come down at any minu le, but this did not " Thomas Cosgrove,
" Joremiah Folt*y,
dollars, Joe. That remains to be proved, as prevent the old veterans, who had been in
Miss Carrie Chamberlain and Miss Mollie
" James Tobin,
" John LeJLze,
R p l f - C - T a n o r O"""", leather, rlfln orwltn covered rlnj» and harness or O E
D C I I S leather covered uuckleB,- all slies
^5C
storms of both rain and shell, from turning
" Charles Erb,
" Peter Farr,
they used to say when I studied Euclid.
Van Erdor, of Voodport, spunfc a fow days
" Patrick King.
with relatives friends in town.
Mrs. Huss of Spai-ta, was in Stanhope hist out to do honor to thoso of their comrades
C h i r » c - F l n e s t French Flannel, light colors, checked or striped, with while j « „
UT. FREEDOM I'ltKHIITTEMAN CHUIiOH.
who
had
fought
their
lost
fight.
o
H
I
r
l
S
linen
neck
bands,
perfect
In
lit,
finish
and
make,
all
sizes
1,48
week.
Mra. William Crane lias had her house decSergt. A. P. Dalrymple, Serpt Chan. H . Carrell,
James Doll, of Netcong, "is putting up a
orated by H. It. Dobbins.
o«:tc—Now, natty weaves, S and 4 button sock ooata. unllned, felled seams a A A
The pout assembled at the hall at 12:80 I*. Corp. Henry Pierson,
Priv. Job W. Dellart,
S U l t S an,lpaut« &Uh double knees, strongly sewn, all steeeTT:
3.08
now house near Thomas Cavanaugh's, of that M. and forming in line with delegations from [*riv. Clios. A. IIuRliBon, " Abraham Karles,
Lester Ford spent Decoration T>ay in Dover.
town.
Hon. Samuel Klotzand family, of Newark,
D n n t c — Flneclothln new checks, stiipos and mixtures, with double seats, 4 *-«
the American Mechanics, Juuior O. U. A. 11, " William ILKlUibart, " Jacob 11. Rued,
r a l l l S vory»tro»Kly sewn, all sizes
1.7U
" John Tyler Ite»;d,
" Win. Bonnell,
Mr, and Mrs. Will Zeck, formerly of this and P. 0. S. of A. Lodges, marched to the
wilt Sunday wi'h Mrs. Oram on Main street.
" John M. Yetmail,
" Ooorgo W. Alien.
town, have moved into their new home at music of the Enterprise Band by way of
John Touklng. of Brooklyn, spent Sunday
UT. FHEKDOM HAPTIBT CEHKTERT.
Dover.
with relatives In town,
Blackwcll, Borgen, Richard avenue, Hudson
Prir. Samuel H. Brooks,
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND CAREFULLY FILLED.
Edward Fox, of Jersey City, spent DecoAnd now the steamers are all running on and MeFarlon streets to Locust Hill Ceme- Priv. ElfasRoflf,
Isaac Prudtn.
" Edward Bonnull,
Lake Hopatcong,
ration Day in town.
tery, where eloven graves wero decorated with
JeaacSteolman,
" Charles Aber,
I hear Sam Johnson's railroad has bad an flowers and small American flags. Thia done
Dr, Flaggo is attending the medical con'
HILLDEOOK UETIIOnlHT CEMITERY.
Injunction served on it already. Government the command "Forward March" was given S e r g t D. Y . Trowbrldge, Priv. Daniel D . T u t t l e ,
ferenco at Newark. Dr. Kaufman is attendby Injunction, eh.
D. J .
and tho line marched via Hongland avenue Priv. Moses Corby,
ing his patients during his abseuco.
" Edward Morgan,
and McFarlan, Sussex, Black well, Warren
Henry Taylor, of Sohooley's Mountain, has
Win. llenyon.
and Orchard streets to the Orchard Street
MILLBROOK (jUAKErt CEURTERY.
accepted a position with Mattox & Son, carSTANHOPE.
I notice, by the way, that the boyB of 'fll
Cemetery, where the customary honors were Corp. A. D. Massakor, Priv. Olfleoii I I . Howltt. penters.
are gettfng gray, however it may be about
The weather is lovely just now. The
8UC0AHUN.VA CKUKTKR1K8.
Edith WigBiiw, of this place, is visiting
tho roverend. Their step is not BO light nor earth, covered with God's carpet of grass and paid to the fallen soldiers buried there. The
Capt. D. B. L o g a n ,
Con". William I I . Case,
relatives in Newark.
their cheeks BO ruddy as wbon they took part beautiful flowers and trees, looks as if the line of march was then resumed and tho proPrlv.M.V.B.Williamson,
Win. P . T h o m p s o n .
A Gypsy circus did u flourishing business
in Sherman's grand march from Atlanta to heavens had been opened and a portion of cession moved through Chestnut, Prospect
BLACKWELL STREET,
- : - DOVER, N. J.
NATIONAL CEHETEIIIE9,
and Blackwell streets to the Bakor Opera
In our town on Friday and Saturday, nnd
tho sea, or as when they fought with Rosen- paradise hod been let down to earth.
CapLJolin T.Alexander, S e r g t Win. I I . Bailey,
—DEALERS IN—
krana at Chickamauga, or followed the for- Quite a number from thia place and vicin- House, whore tbe exercises of tho day wore 1'riv. Thos. PluoiBtcad, Prlv. Daniel P a l m e r ,
some of our Wall street young men have a
held.
The
programme
consisted
of
music
by
tunes of Thomas at Nashville, or of Fhll ity attended tho races at Dover on Monday
bright future according to the fortune toller.
" Jainea H . Losey.
Sheridan in the Shenandoah Valley, when he lost. None enjoyed the Bport better than our the Enterprise Band, prayer by the Rev. C. AT PUILLirsDUHa AND IN CEHETE1UKS OF OTOHIt Tho Bicyclo track is being put in condition
Clark, vocal solos by MM. Charles S. .WoodSTATKB,
wild, "If a crow wanted to ily over it he townsman, J. W Jaques.
at tho Association grounds.
ruff and Mrs. George Wear, an excellently Sergt. Aug. Tuckor,
Corp. Hudson Qilleii,
ho would have to carry bis rafioni along."
Edward Halsey is improving bis property
Decoration Day waa duly observed at the rendered recitation hy Miss DaiBy Bennott,
LUMBER, SASH, BLINDS, DOORS, MOULDPriv. David Searing.
Grant, Bborman, Sheridan, Thomas, have Stanhope Union cemetery. Although them reading of tho roll of honor by Commander BURIED UPON T U B UATTLKITIKM), DIIOWNKD, HIB91K1 opposite the grist mill by grading the sidewalk anil putting up a now fence.
gone to join the majority and those of us who was no procession, music or other unusual A. B. Searing and au oration by the Rov. Dr.
INGS, Etc. BRACKET and SCROLL SAWING .
AND IN UNVNOWN (IILAVBB.
Hurry Mutchlor has had his houso painted
saw the stirring times that made men's blood demonstration, yet there was a great deal of W. W. Halloway, pastor of tho First Presby- Capt. Benj. Price,
Surgt. JanifB McDavit,
and decorated by John Kalil.
DONE TO ORDER. BEST LEHIGH and
boil are gotting so we are not good for much respect Bhown to the patriotic dead. The terian Church. An abstract of this address, Sergt. Albert D.Wigglna. I'riv. Thos. Dean,
Decoration Day was observed in our town
except to "flhoukior a crutch to show how UBual memorial services were held, Major which was listened to with rapt attention, Priv, Alouzo Freeman,
" John Powers,
SCRANTON COAL. SPLIT and BLOCK
flelds were won."
Eaos Goble Budd acting as commander, follows:
" Edward Wolfe,
" Louis Welse,
as usual by tho G.. A. B. Although tho
" Jacob Miller,
-' Jacob Klaney,
Iiaac Kinnicutt, as chaplain, W. I. Ross, as
weather was bad in tho morning, a large
"And when with years and honor crowned,
WOOD. BLUE STONE, BRICK, LIME, PLAS*'
Charles
Mulligan,
"
T.
J-TrowbridRo,
officer of tho day, and John Atno as color
crowd was in town to do honor to the boyB In
We sit some homoward hearth around,
A stranger visiting a Scottish kirk yard
" Eragtus Brant,
" James Deiiby,
bearer. About 400 attended the services.
blue. The buildings wero docornted with
And hear no more the stirring sound
observed tliat all tho graves of tha chilTER, CEMENT, TILE DRAIN PIPE, Etc.
HRKDIIAK CEMETERY.
flags and bunting, prostrating a fine appearThat spoke the trumpet's warning,
The roads running through Stanhope have dren wore decorated with ilowers. Seoing First Lieut, Ellaa B. Nidiola.
ance. At 2 o'clock tho Or. A. II. and comrades
"Whan squadron square,
been put in good order this year. The side- the sexton In one part of t-o yard and noting
Corumantlor Scaring supplemented the read
TELEPHONE NO. 3O
Wo all were there
walks along T. J . Allen's property are also that he was putting flowers upon the frcshoy ing of tho roll of honor with the following from Mt. Hope, Hibernia, Marcella, Rockmado grave of a child ho asked how it was mention of two more veterans, who diet away Valley, Denvf lie and suburbs, assembled
And met tho rebs in the morning."
being improved.
at tho town hall, where tho line was formed
(Begging Charles lever's pardon for changTbe child of Louis Batson, of Netcong, that flowers wero put thus on tbe children's since lost Memorial Day.
headed by tho Dovor Band. At the Presbying a word In his poetry)
died lost Saturday from membraneous croup graves exclusively. The sexton said, of RUCII
"Private Patrick King, Co. H, 11th Regi
"Was it a pleasing or a wonderful thought
and was buried the same day. Quite a num- fs the kingdom of heaven.
ment, N. J. Vols,, iu company with hU sou, toridu church addresses were inadQ by Rev.
4
ber have succumbed to this disease in this
Upon the field of conquest as we stood
But, said the Btrongor, are thoro no adults volunteered and wan muxtured in in 18/12. II< Mr. Reeves, Rev. Mr. Timbrell andGoorgoS.
Where armies had with recent fury fought, vicinity throughout the past year.
iu that kingdom?
was a brave and faithful soldier. At tho Gerard.
To see how Nature still persuod her quiet way
We may not tell about them, was tho re- battlo of Gettysburg ho was wounded twice
In tbeoveniiiRa festival uml dance was held
Th» Rev. Mr. Shultz, of Fort Morris, last
As if she took no care
Sunday preached an excellent memorial Bor- ply, but wo ore euro of the bairnn.
and by reason of resulting iliaahility WOB dis- in Sttcltlo's Grove, under tho auspices of tho
For what her noblest work bod suffered mon. A number from Stanhope and NetThe spirit of America going through our charged from tho Rorvicn on December Jl Daughter's of Liberty.
there V
cong were present, having been specially In- land to-day strews flowers upon tho soldiers' 1853. He died at Port Oram on April 30,
Tho ball ganioschedulod for Decoration Day
Generals and soldiers, and admirals and sail- vited as veterans. There was also a large del- graves because sue Is sure of their patriotism. 1807, ami was budod lu St. Mary's cemetery. with the WilUaiuabiirgu Field Club, of Brookors do rest from their labors and their works egation of members of Olive Lodge, I. O. 0. The number of those graves is increasing.
"Private Samuel Slnrp, Co. C, 27th Itegt. lyn, failed to materialize, and a very large
do follow them. I t Is only a question of a F. present by special Invitation. The veter- There died of the old soldiers during thia last and Co. K, 39th Rogt., N. J. Vols., served crowd of enthusiasts woro badly dsssapointcd.
few years when our works shall follow us. ans also attended special memorial sorvlces In year more than were slain in battle during his country faithfully nnd well ia tlioso two Fully 7fiQ people would Imvo witnessed the
Whether they be good, or whether they be the same church on Monday evening, on any one year. It is a pathetic sight to look regiments. He returned home and died on game had tho weather boon favorable in tho
which occasion they were addressed, by upon their dwindling army. Yet, to-day, as May 18,1897, and was buried in Loutist Hil morning, as that was tho cause of tbo non-apevil. Fellow sinnors, watch outt
To the oldsoldier who risked his life that bis School Principal Myers and the Rev. Mr. thoy marched by, some of them limping, Comotery, where to-dny we IHIVG placed above pearance of tlie visitingteam.
carrying canes in place of muskets, bearing his silent resting place the bright starry flog
country might live much shall be forgiven, Schultz.
At a 8[)ocia1 mooting; of tho Borough Counfor patriotism, liko charity, covers B. multiAn entertainment took place on Tuesday tho marks of Increasing infirmities—only a for which he fonght, and tlie flwoet flowers cil on Tuesday evening bills wero paid includtude of sins.
evening at the residence of Isaac Kimilcutt, little company—saw a great spirit host which in life be loved."
ing ono of Contractor NelT for (3000.
A gentleman from Washington said to me under the auspices of the W. C. T. TJ., at marching with them in regiments and briOn the loth inst. a special meeting of the
on Tuesday: " I went over to Belvldere on at which Mrs. McMurtry, county president, gades to strange music borne from unseen
Council will l)o held to appoint a Marshall
PORT ORAM.
bands. Their numbers death cannot diminish,
Monday when they had Memorial Day ex- made an address.
and
Lamplighter, tlio offices to be filled by
They belong to tho immortals.
Wonro pleased to see our old friend and
ercises that were toney, yon know. CongressA union temperance service was also held
neighbor, Mr. Stokoe, out again after a by ono porson. Sealed bids will bo received
man Pitney delivered the address. While in the M. E. church on Sunday evening lost.
The relation of living to dead is ono of
by tlie Council until then, nnd the Council
eovero attack of pneumonia,
the preparations and the music were going
Tbe Stanhope Driving Park Association largo scope. We owe our beet possessions to
reserves nil right to roject any or all bids.
Mrs. Benjamin Flartoy badly Btratned boron I sat there sizing up Mr. Pitney, as one will have their annual races on Saturday, the dead. We are the heirs of past ages. In
A large number of Rockaway people attendwill, you know. And my sollloqny ran July 3. The bills announcing the same will literature our debt to tbo living Is nothing BOU last week by a fall.
The "team" of Hopewell Lodgo, K of P., ed tho borne races at Dovor, on Monday.
somawhat like this: Young man, I guess you soon be posted. The annual bicycle races compared to our debt to Plato and Moses and
The W. C. T. U. will give an entertainment
have undertaken more than you can handle will take place at the same place on Saturday, Shakespeare and Emerson. Our religion has worked tbo third degree for Dover Lodgo on
in tbo MothodiBt church to-nigut (Friday).
this time, or as the slang phrase la 'you have June 30.
l>een banded down to us from tho past. Our Thursday evening of last week.
Harry Joeland family spent Decoration Day
Phineas KIneey is agent for tho Union Tea
bit off more than you can chew.1 "What does
L.D.SCHWARZ
A. great many from abroad were In this vi- civilization Is tho growth of many preceding
with Mrs. Joel's mothor, Mra. S. Kaufman.
he kyow about war? "He never set a cinity on Decoration Day. A large number ages. Our liberty, our government, our Company's goods in thia vicinity, iu connecOpp. O. R. R. of H 1. Dapot, DOVBR. B. I.
Rev.
T. A. Reeves returned on Saturday
squadron in the field." He must have been visited Lake MuBconetcong and mado great country have boon won for us, and estab- tion with Harry Case, of Dover.
too young to "gofor aaojer," though some of catches of ban and other game flah.
Any party desiring a largo, connnodions evening from tho Assembly of the Presbytelished for UB and proservod for us thus far
rian church in Indiana.
them went out pretty young. Thus I sat and
Daniel W. Goble, ex-commander of Captain by those who have gone into tho spirit world. and nicoly situated residence for tho summer
MIBS Florence Clark, of Dover, visited our
JOHN O'CONNEUl
pondered until I really felt Borry for tho
Griggs Post, G. A. R,, at Newton, was un- Our debt to these whoso graves are to-day season may rent the Baker mansion, over town on Wednesday.
young Congressman. I thought the Belvidere
looking
tho
Washington
mill
pond
and
I).,
L.
able to get out on the 30th, and was greatly decorated Is peculiar. Thoy diod for us.
Frod Stumpf, of Bellvillo, was a visitor in
people had got him in a hole and the best
&
W.
H.
It.
It
Is
a
very
fine
structure
and
Their
work
is
built
into
our
government,
Practical
Plumber. Tin and
missed in the Decoration Day services.
town on Wednesday.
thing for him to do was to pull the hole In
And as civilization is the product of hosts of quietly situated.
Charles Wolverton, of Stanhope, has been
Wm.
Gill
was
a
court
juror
at
the
execuafter him. The tnusic ceased, while I thought,
unknown toilers, so mauy a one whoso name
L. P. Nowlan, formerly chemist at tho furSheet iron Worker.
granted a pension of $8 per month with over
after a fashion, and Mr. - Pitney began hia
is unknown to fame lias contributed his part nace, but now of Philadolpbia, was in town tion of David WilBon, at Morristown, on
•400 back pay. Nathan Smith, of Waterloo,
speech, quietly at first, no attempt a t oratory
Steam and Hot Water Heatto the growth and preservation of our beau- Saturday and Sunday renewing his many ac- Tuesday.
has also been granted $8 per month with over
Benjamin Weatervolt, of Dover, visited
or hlfalutin', he quoted facts that I knew and
tiful country. No true act, no good life quaintances, • -J
1500 bock pay.
Amaua
lota of other facts that I novor heard tell of,
passes uway without having mado a perAmong tho many who spont Sunday and our town on Tuesday evening.
- • - '• • • •»
•••though I was down there a couple of yean.
On Saturday evoning, tho Fride of Rockmanent contribution to the world. And Decoration Day hero woro J. Mitchell, Joli
SUCCASUNNA.
.
Towards the last people were listening with
: Dover, N. J.
while wo build a mognlfieont mausoleum to Kemp, Alfred Chegwidden, Fred Fox, Misses away Council No. 00, Daughters nf Liberty
all their ears, and you might have heard a
Dr. and Mrs. Adait entertained relatives Grant, we are also under obligation to every Mamie Johnson and Mamie Keboe and Mr. will give an entertainment in Stickle's Hall.
EiHmto. Cheerfully a i m *
DOVER, N. J .
pin drop. There was no word in the oration from Connecticut hut Sunday and Monday. hero, however humble, who laid down his und Mrs, Thomas Lewis, of Newton; Joseph
Ilimdsomo A s s o r t m e n t
StittuUon auarutod.
that a child, could not understand, and when
Frank King, of Newark, spent Decoration life that our inheritance might not be scat- Hill and Richard Thomas, oC Patoraon; Ed
of Children's Lawn Caps and Hats at popular
«-!»•
J l W l l • 8VMUHT
he brought it to a close everybody was sorry Day with his parents.
tered. Not a lonely soldier grave ought to ward Rogers, of Newark; Joseph Stuts, ol
prices.
Call
an
1
see
thorn.
No.
10
W.
Susit was ended,
Mrs. Uroer, of Dover, visited Mrs. Henry go unnoticed and unhonored to-day.' Not Butler; Reuben-Farr, of Brooklyn; Itufu
sex street. J, H. Grimm.
one of all that patriotic host ought to be for- Morgan, Misses Jennie Barrett, Aiborta RobLawrence last week,
P. H. TIPFBTt
THOMAS BAKER
" I just tell you that young man is like a
Andrew Beatty, of Rockaway, was hi town gotten. For our own Bakes wo must keep erts and Bridget Donohuo, of Summit;
Memorial Hay a t Rookitway.
The biggest shoe room for 30
singed cat, be is better than he looks, though Saturday evening.
their work In mind and their memory Charles Edgorton and Miss Harriet Flartey,
Memorial Day dawned with a clouded sky,
he is not bad looking. Let me toll you Johnmiles around. New styles in
Mrs. Stans&eld entertained some friends precious.
of Hobokon; and Samuel Waters, of Watses- but the weather did not prevent tho men who
son Cornish is a good citizen and a good man
lost week.
sing.
$3.00 shoes for spring for ladies;
fought
with Grant and Sherman from turnfor the town he lives in, and all that, but he
"But we must do more than simply rememLouis Huff, of Cheater, spent Sunday in this
SU0OIBSOB8 TO BOBACI L. DUHUAH
William Oliver spent Decoration Day with ing out to strew with flowers the graves of
newstylesin$i.9o patent leather
can't hold a candle to Congressman Pitney.
ber them. We should Btrive to maintain
village
his
sister,
Mrs.
Fred
King,
in
Chester.
their
comrades
who
bad
gone
before.
Thi
If that young man lives he will make bis
what they fought for. In the words of Linlace shoes for spring for boys;
Mrs. K. N, Corwin has returned from a
Nothing whatever was going on in Por exorcises wore held In the Presbyterian
mark, mind I tell you. I was astonished. I
coln: "We should be dedicate to tbe work
short Btay at Newark.
new styles in $1.50 cloth top
did not think there was so much in him."
they began, take increased devotion to tbo Oram Decoration Day, so nearly all of oui church ia the afternoon and wero well atDr. Childs, of Brooklyn, Is the guest of MIBS
tended. Tho Dovor Cornet Band opened the
peopls spent tho. day in Dover.
button
shoes for spring for
And I listened and said nothing while my
causo for which thoy died.'
.
William Hulshizerwas to have raced in th< oxerciBes with a musical selection, which was
friend poured unstinted praise on your mem- Sue Coursen.
1. "Tho IndlsBolubiHty of tho Union is laid
misses; new styles in $2.00 vici
Miss Mattie Skipp, of Port Oram, Is visiting
bicycle race at Rockaway and was on th followed by an invocation by the Rev. Willber of Congress.
with
new
sacredness
upon
our
minds
and
her aunt, Mrs. Thomas.
kid oxfords for spring for ladies; C r. BLACKWELL a n d WAKREM STREETS
track, but tbe other riders claimed that tin iam Stout, of Hiboruia. J. M. Gq&tin, sechearts.
I forgot to mention last week as a part of
Mr. and Mrs. Fox and daughter, of Morretary of the Rockaway Memorial Associanew styles in $3.00 shoes for
2. "The fact that our Republic means peace track was unfit for fast riding and. refused to
the current history, that Miss Katie King, of ristown, spent Decoration Day in town.
Dover, New Jersey
tion,
rend
tho
minutes.
G.
R
Gerard,
prinBtart. Little timid of William, I guess. v
spring for gentlemen; the EuhNetcong, daughter of O. W. King, who has
Albert Crater, of Bound Brook, is renew- should be freshly assorted. Our Senate has
cipal of the Rockaway school, delivered a
George
Ely
spent
Sunday
and
Monday
last
defeated the arbitration treaty, but; they
been going to school to Mr. Cope a t Stanhope ing old acquaintances in this Village.
ler
button
shoe
for
ladies
$3.50
"Historical Sketch" and read the'roll of
canuot destroy tha arbitration principle. with frionds in Phllllpsburg.
for some time, passed an excellent examinaWillie Furoell and friend from New York
pair; new styles in $1.50 tan
ESTABLISHED 1830 •
Madame Celeste gave an entertainment in honor. The oration of the day waa deltvorod
War is the last resort of a Christian people,
tion at Dover the last time they put tho
have returned home after spending a few
by the Rov. Thomas A. Reeves, after which
the
soliool
house
on
Wednesday
evening
to
a
whan all other methods of settlement have
glace oxfords for spring for dEORdE E. VOORHEES,
teachers on the gridiron down there. I hear
dayB with Mr. and Mrs. James Purcell.
small audience. She is good as a whistler, tho graves of the soldiers in the Presbyterian
failod.
her average was 83J£.
ladies. I guarantee every pair
church cemetery were decorated with flowers
Miss Ida Cole, of Dover, spent Wednesday
8. "Faithfulness to civic duties is enforced warbler and Impersonator.
Allow me to congratulate tho young lady, In town.
. MORRISTOWN, N. J.
flag placed on each grave.
of these shoes and oxfords to be
Thomas Unikor informs us that ho Is now and an American
1
andf Mr. Cope as wall.
Robert Williams, of Fort Oram, was the upon us. War settled some questions, but giving his time to the study of medicine and At tho Soldiers Monument tho scholars of the
as good as the finest custom Hardware and Iron Merchant
not all. Wo have great problems yet to
George E. Long has got back from his trip guest of Miss LUlio Dennis last Monday.
public
school
sang
several
Belections£whlch
moot. There is tha Capital-Labor question. will soon ontora medical college. Wo wish were much enjoyed. An address was delivto Toronto, Canada, not much the worse for
bench production. Now is.the'
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Bockover, of Ironia,
him success.
wear, though he Is not much better than visited Mr. Brockovor's brother, T, L. Bock- Thero should bo opportunity for every man to
ered by tho Rev. W. C. Timbrell. Tho Dover
time to annex your new spring
Tho former employees of the furnace were
gather, keep and enjoy the full fruit of bis
before he went away,
Baud again discounted sweet music and the
over, last Wednesday.
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS
called together last Saturday and offored
and summer shoe outfit. The
labor.
We made a good deal of fun of our DemoRev.
M.
E.
Reed
pronounced
the
benediction
Elmer Gardner and Edward MUburn took
biggest
stock,
the
biggest
shoe
cratic friends when the cheap clothes and a pleasant trip to Newark on their wheels
"There is tho public schools question. Thoy work at tho furnace by Superintendent Kelly tho exercises closing wjlh one more song by
cheap whiskey of Mr. Clevelonds campaign last Saturday.
are tho foundation of the republic. We at a reduction of 10 por cent in wugos. The tliB assembled school childron.
room for 20.miles around and
and the prosperity of the Wilson-Gorman tar- Mrs. Philhower has been visiting her moth- Bhould seo to it that no despoiling hand ii nion voted on it and nearly every man voted
1
to start to work. This reduction makes the
ths best management in the
iff bill did not BIIOW up, and I do not blame er a t Ironia,
laid upon thorn.
laborers' pay f I per day, but there is no alworld.
them if they give us a dig now and then about
'•There is tbe tompcrahce question. Wnr
Quito a number from thia place spent Decternative
nave
starvation.
.Thoy
commenced
Any size or quantify delivered on the lines of
the McKinleytimeawooro having a t present
slow its thousands; intemperance slays its
oration Day a t Dover.
work Tuesday morning. '
the Delaware, Lackaw&nna and Western R.
Do you remember how we squabbled about
Mrs. VanDoron, of Morriatown, is visiting tens of thousands. Wo should unite our
R. and Central R. R. of New Jersey.
Henry GJasson, formerly of this borough
forces and stop this awful curse.
the negro in the beginning of the civil war her daughter, Mrs. James Walters.
Address
"Tbero is tho political boss question, and has boon sick for eight weekB in Africa.
. until James Russell Lowell wrote thusly:
Misses Rhoda and Sarah Reeves spent last
Dover.
N.
J.
The
gypsies
in
camp
on
Mine
Hill
pay
our
QKORGB BHAW, Snpt.,
tarllt and currency questions. However you
" Hero's hell broke loose and we lie flat
Friday at Dover.
NOT I.
town a visit every day, telling fortunes, etc.
may
decide
thorn,
and
all
others,
unless
they
With the wholo universe a siogin\
BvooMuana, H. J.
•»•
aro settled along linos of righteousness, they They catch plenty of eager fish.
C U R E YOUR COUGH
While Senator this and Governor that
Buoldon*s Antloa Salvo.
Richard Hill, of Patereon, Is spending a
will remain a distinct peril. I BOO tho evils
Are quarreling over tho garden Indian.1
The Best Salve hi tho world for Cuts,
few days at hia homo in town. He has been
) WITH (
Congress was called together for the pur- Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever threatening us, but I am not a pessimist,
ailing for some time..
pose of providing revenue for the govern- Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains; God rules. On tho first day of tho battle of
A
goodly
number
from
hero
attended
the
Two One halls to be known as Seartog'a
Gettysburg
tho
Union
forces
wero
driven
ment, but instead of that they are trying to Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
hall, have been fitted up in the building forworry the President into recognizing Cuba or cures Files or no pay required. I t Is guaran- back. On tho second day it was a drawn Institute's dance on Monday night.
merly occupied by the IBOH EBA on Morm
Tho
public
Bcliool
realized
$5.20
from
the
going to war with Spain. Now I heard a teed to give perfect satisfaction or money re- contest. On tha third day Lee concentrated
street; and also the basement of the same
building. All are In good condition and are
schoolboy say tho othar day, "We are all funded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by nearly 200 cannon on Cemetery Ridge, and entertainment Wednesday evening. Tho
for rent from January 1,, 1897. Apply to 1.
Greeks and Cubans now," but it Is true, too, Robert KiUgoro, Druggist, Dover, F . N. Jen then Fickett made his superb charge. But money will bo used for a much needed new
1, at
V7. BKJLRINO,
L. the office of t h . Dovar Lumflag.
the Union forces stood fltm; the charge was
t h a t " charity begins at home,"S-tf
ber Company.
Una, Chester, N. J .
C. M. Hance made a buslnesfl trip to New
repulsed. That night the Confederates withGive us revenuo first and then lot Cuba
drew from Pennsylvania, and tho rebellion York city on Wednesday morning and also
como in her turn,' And if Spain wants to
.The .Latest Novelties
bad reached and receded from its high water combined with it a little pleasure, by seeing
fight let her send Woyler over here and we in Belts, Fancy Ribbons and Neckwear. If
mark. Borne causes aro in tho first day of the tho verascope pictures of the Corbott-FitzItn ploasant aud agreeable taste, its soothing
will '^Welcome him with bloody bonds to a you wont tho latest call at No. 6 W. Sussex
The subscriber wishes to state that he nil! beta
REQULAR.
ana expectorant qualities, Its vegetable
battle Borne aro in tho second, where tho Bimmons prize fight.
Absolutely Pure.
the wool business ajraln this year and b o p « tnot
hospitable grave," as Tom Corwin would street J. H. Grimm.
properties and its certain curative
contest Is a drawn ono. Tho third day wilt
Ills customers of former years wIU bold tlielr wow
Celebrated for its great leavening strength
action render it one of the most
' s a y .
'
• ; • • • : : !• ' ' • • • ; . ' dips until lie (rets around. H e expecta to w " ^
yet como when those righteous causes which
Itolilnir Piles,
deBirable cough remedies of
and health fulness. Assures tho food against
highest market price and his customers will know
. Lot loose Senator Morgan and Senator ForF o r P a l e People.
have: fallen shall rise ngain, and when tho
the day.
from past oxperionco that all dealings wltli him
KJUgore'fl Iron Tonic Fills will improve the combined forces of ovil shall bo driven back, night'B horrid plague', Is instantly relieved nlamandail forms of adulteration common
aker If yon-will, but give us a revenue' that
Till prove mutually satisfactory. ;
and permanently cured by Doan'a Ointment. to tbe cheap brands.
Meets the expense of the government instead appetite and Import itrongth and tone to the never again U) attack."
S i U U E L SWACrHAMER,
ROYAL DA.KINO POWDER 0 0 . NEW YORK. Prices 25c, 50c, and $1.00 per Bottle
Your dealer ought to keep it,
pf driving us In debt a t the rate of three or entire system.
S7-8W.
.
.
Jronla,N.JPORT MORKIS.
Wo had Decoration Day services in the
chapel on Monday evening. The pastor, Mr.
fjbultz, gave us an excellent talk on " Patriotism." Shooltoocher Myers gave us a Bplendid historirail talk, telling of the daring doods
of tbo Jersey volunteera by flood and Held,
tlio battles and marches they passed through.
"Ho told us oil about the war.
And what they killed each other for."
During tho memorial services of the day
I doubt it there wore any better speeches delivered, not excepting Bishop Newman's and
our soldier Secretary of State's at West
Point, than tho addrossfis of Mr. Shultz and
Mr. Myers.
Miss Fannie Davis, who is now teaching
school in Netcong, though some of your
readers will remember that she carriod off
tho prize for good rootling from all tho scholars in Morris county beforo she was old
enough to teach school, read a piece about the
old soldier in a manner that told that she had
not forgot tho trick of good reading yet. For
I reckon there is ago(«I dwtl of a trick in good
reading.
I can read, if I have to, but don't think
anyone would like to hoar me read more tban
once. It is different with Miss Davis. You
like her better every time you hoar her.
Those who were present eujoyed the exorcisoa very much.
Over In Stanhope the Rov. E. C Winana,
iwstor of tho M. E. church, preached a memorial Bormon Sunday mornhg, which I
liave heard highly spoken of, and on Monday
afternoon tho people generally strewed flowers on the graves of the dead soldiers and
civilians alike. Major E. Goble Budd, Lawyer Koas, Dan Dukin and John Atno and
Isaac Kinnicutt decorated the graves of the
dead soldiers In Stanhope Union cemetery.

147-149 MARKET ST.
MEN'S BICYCLE WEAR.

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,

DOVER UUMBER C0,f

PUIUD'NG MATERIAUS OF A U KINP3

BETTER THAN BANKS So netting Sweet to Say
You couldn't make a better
investment of money than by
the* purchase of diamonds,
set or unset. They don't rust,
moths don't eat them, they
don't fluctuate in value fo any
appreciable extent and you
can always realize on them
very nearly their value. They
make fine presents or heir*
looms and are always excellent collateral. When you
want first water diamonds or
any jewelry, first see

J. W. KIRK,

Kaminski

Tippelt & Baker
Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and First Class
Companies

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Crushed Stone

J. O. KAMINSKI.

Dr. EDWARDS'

for Rent.

Tar, Wild Cherry
and Naphtha

COUGH SYRUP

Wool! Wool! Wool!
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Bailey struck out; Hota hit safo to cuntor aud
stole second; Froomau went out nt iir«t.
Khiney struck out; Koenan struck out, and
The Institutes added an easy victory to Coffey retired a t flrst
Fifth inning—S. Tipjtott struck out; Uiler
their striiig on Monday morning when tb»y
With the largest line of
dofeatod tho new teuin from the Richardson hit uufo to loft field; E. Fippett fllod out to
& Boynton Stove "VVorku dy a score of 13 to CofToy; Waer wont to first on four ualls;
4, withoiiG inuing to sjiare. Suliivan, who Dove hit into to right Hold; Fichter wont out
ditl tho twirling for the IiiHtltut«s, pitched a on a fly to Birdio.
fine game and, with excelltmt bupjiort, abut
Boutillier went out a t firat; Satchel! fouled
the irou workers out until tba eighth inning, out to Dove; Birdio went to first on Freowhen they scored thren rune, to wblch thoy mau's muff offlyand came home ou Crmnorn1
idded ouo moro in tliB ninth. "Itabbie" throe-bagger; Connors scored on Troy'H safe
tenner, tho lef t-hantied pitcher, was in tbe hit; Smith went to flmt on dead ball; Kinnoy
box for tho R. & B. team, but in the fourth hit to shortstop, and Troy wan forced a t
inuing he was knocked out, tbe Institutes third.
Ever offered to the people of Morris County
banging the hall all ov«r tho field aud scoring
Sixth inning—Bailey retired a t first and
eight runs. In the sixth the Institutes scored ltoss followed suit; Froomau out, being hit
Tanlfcy ID Children.
our more ruus, but thin was no fault of by batted ball.
Motliers nre often respcmsU.le for the
Vernier's, as Ue had bottled down and was Coffoy got to first on Ililer's muiE of pop
vanity which they mny duploro In tholr
pitching flno toll, but received no sup-fly: Boutilller ilied out to Freeman, and CofTHERE IS MUCH MORE IN APPEAR- daughtwR. Thu atUKi.sph.TO of tho homo
NICE MUD PIES.
istfrahii-tfdy, perhaps, oniiormniinery and
port. One more run was scored by the Insti- fey was doubled atflrat; Satchell was out, as
ANCES THAN IS ADMITTED,
mantua making. Tlio dross of young chiltutes in the eighth inning. Tho hatting order he struck a t a ball which struck him.
dren is often so cxqtiiMto that continual Tlie naliy Tells U«w NaoBhty Nurao of the teams folioWB;
Spoil(!d
All
Ilur
Fun.
Seventh inning—B. Tippett bit wife to conODiulon JM ni!ce:isary to prevent its injury
INSTITUTE.
R. & B. Co.
I am callud "tho baby." 1 suppose it's
TIio Mistaken Housekeeper Who "Slapn nnd play is rubbed of 8]jtmtum>lty aud nator field; Hiler sacrificed and Tippott wont
to third, and scored ou Troy's passed ball;
Thtiiii<< Upon tlin TuM«"—Castouis Tlint tivity. A uiothur who hud cdunited l.»-r bnunuso everybody 1H abler tli:in I am.MeCuilhy, c.
Audoraon, c.
uliililrat to all these punctilios of dress
S. Tippott flied out to Smith; Waor went to
Vernier, p.
Form Our Children's Cliaractcrg—Inllu- 6oid: " I regret snniueli tlinextnilnito'waril- Mrsu Rays I am always getting into trou- Byrain, If,
ble. I think slio 1H wrong, Troublo guts Uushcamp. cf.
flrat on Coiroy's orror; Dovo wont out nt
Wear, l b .
enecs «f the Home Life.
robo of my little •children. I KL-O now that into me, and then I cry.
(
firat.
Gardner, lb.
Schmehl.lb.
it hurt their character." Tim dress of litA toucher of a cooking school, wlio 1ms tlo girls nhuiild ho us Biinplu tmd KiibHtanYestcrduynurso put a clean dross with Mtinson, 2b,
Birdio hit safe to conter field aud went to
Farr, B».
on ninny occasions found i t cornenluiit tlal us thnt of boys. Everything which blue rihhuiiH on mu, and wo went for a Hurd, ES.
second on Dove's mulT; Connors hit safe to
McQuillan, Kb.
find figrcoahlo to assist hor grudimtes in prevents uuUvily ^\CL foHters vanity shnuld walk. Wo went by somo children Bitting
left field and Birdio went homo; Troy struck
Mollcr,
Bb
and
rf.
McCnrthy,
rf.
fc t ! l o l r
entertaining »
homos, ilcliverod u be conficieutlously avoided. Lovo of dross in tlio gutter, making lovely mud pies.
out; Smith got to first on Ross's muff; ConO'Connell, 3b. .
KrafE, cf.
bit uf a Uwturo tho othor day before a clues Is also fofitured by tlio passion for dolls,
nors scored on Kfnnoy's hit over loft field
Sullivan, p .
Gleeklor, If.
of Iji^lnncrsiiiulsjiid so imiuy BonslMu nnd which is mild to lu lutmrn in ovory rightfence; Ktonnu struck out; ColToy fouled nut.
pruntlcnl things thnt everybody «fcs 0ro»t.- minded girl. Doll playing Is really doll
Score by innings—
ly pleased, and not only plonsed, but profit' dressing. Evory bit of gewgaw is eagerly
Eighth Inning—Fiehtor Btruck out; Ha»oy All the newest creations in CARPETS and through our
R.&B.CO
0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 1—4
cd tliurcby. Among other things ehe muiko Bought to bedeck this miniature travesty
Institute
. . . 0 0 0 8 0 4 0 1 x—13hit to loft field for two bases; Ross struck
for somo tlmo upon tho iiupnrtiincc of hiiv- of a flno lady. Tho doll mnthor is but a
Pirat liming—Tbo R. & B.'a wont to tho out; Freeman lift safe to conter field for two
entire building you will find a display of FURNIjDg food diiintllyoud attractively surved prophecy of the child mother. If doll playbat Ai*at aud Andeiitoii bit Bufo to centre; bases anil Bailey scored; H. Tippott hit safe
mid tho dlfforcnon in this particular lu tlm ing is tbo legltimulo occupation of girlto
center
and
Freoman
scored;
Hilor
hit
to
Vernier
lilt
to
Sullivan
nnd
Anderson
was
pupils die had graduated.
TURE not equaled in regard to price and
hood, wo ought to have dolls whluh do not
doubled a t second; Wear hit to third and left field and Tippott scorod; E. Tipjwtt wont
•'1 have Iincl a great donl of trouble," cultivate n taste for wasp waists and tho
reached first on Mollcr'awild throw; Schniehi out at first.
she eaid, "to Impress upon my pupils tho trivialities of fashion,—New York Ledger.
styles in the State
struck out.
Boutillior filed out to B. Tippett; Satchell
uccussity for curb in nerving food. Muny
MuCarthy wont to first on four balls; fllod out to E. Tippett; Birdio wont to ilrat
of them JILumlly pitoh things upon tho
Lighting thu Parlor.
Byrum bit safo to centre; Bushcamp struck on four balls, h u t was caught uappiug nnd
dishes, nnd never appear to cLink that
there is uuything in tliu looks of things, If
out; Munsoubit t o Farr, forcing McCarthy retired.
Tho ohandellors whioli are thickly set
they only tasto nil right. For my own with imitation candles tlmt when lighted
at third.
Ninth Inning—Waor fouled out to CofTcy;
jinrfc the tippratrnnco is a great deal. X can- shoot out of their hollow tops a broad
Second inning—Farr went; out a t first; Dovo Itnod out to Smith; Fiehtor fllod out to
not cut nu artiolo with any relish (f i t is glaring jet of g*s 1 us!cad of tiio soft light Nurfio sat mo down on tlio steps of a houso
McQuillan
fouled
out
to
Mollor;
McCarthy
Satcholi.
Ilium Into » dish with spattered edges uml of burning wn* nro oonsidorcd by ortistio and told mo to wqtch them whilo sho ran
untidy looks. 'Oh, I just slap ft on tho folk us inelegant as thoy aro far from de- across to aco her friend. Ono littlo girl Hed out to Bushcani[>.
Connors went out a t first; Troy Btruck out;
Hurd wont out a t first; Mollor hit safe to Smith hit safe to right field; Kinnoy struck
table,' \vus tho onnractorlstio ronmrk of ceiving the most blind eyed. The cxperi- Bald, "Comoond play with u s , " and they
ono of my pupils vvhon pho V?OB naked how onccd hostess knows thnt tlio lights uro Oil smiled. Bo I sat down with them iu right Hold; Hlgglnn lilt to Schmohl nnd Moller out.
BIIQ could cook (i meal in tlio very short ono of tho most important items of u tho gutter and. wo inado mud plog.
was doublod a t secord.
ALL GOODS DELIVER EDIFREE
OHANOR ATIILKTIO CLUn.
ejinco of tlmu of whioh slie boas ted. I room's decorativeficheme, and many ehator
Third Inning—Kraft? readied firat on SulWe patted tho mud with our hands and
really could not understand how she could laincG, ovpii thoso who rent tliulr homes,
The Orange Athletlo Club will agnin play
niado
litttc
cukes
on
tho
si
down
Ik.
When
livan's
wild
throw;
Qlecklor
struck
out;
An
gut it nioal In such a little time, until one prefer to own their chandeliers us well as
the Genuine Cuban Giants at tho Orango
day when I wont in to will upon her on their lamps and candlesticks. While jny hands «ot wet, I wiped them on my derson hit safe to centre; Vernier struck out; Oval ou Saturday next, Juno 5, at 4 p. m.
a little informal matter nnd found hor wrought iron is vory popuhir and often clean dress. Tho other children did too. I Wear eat first on four balls; Schtnebl got
cot
bly,
brown
streaka
on
my
dross,
A moat oxcitlng and interesting gamo will bo
three strikes and KrafT was out at home.
alone lu the kltchon. Sho worked and most effective, it Is sometimes not so
in order, both toatns batting strongly and
talked at tho samo time, nnd when her easily assimilated by thu other furuiBh- ''Ain't they funny?" I said. How nice my
Sullivan hit out t o pitcher; McCarthy
ties
looked,
all
in
a
row.
Sly
bluo
ribbons
fielding as sharp as tho big loaguo teams
lunch wan cooked she did nutually 'glup it Inga of thorooitiR as unburnlshcd brass. A
reached (lrst on Fair's error; Byram h i t to
upon tlio table,' and, although It tutted control clmndelior for wax candles of cut md funny, round bro\vn spatters all over uliort and McCarthy was forced out at second;
On Docoratiou Day tho Orango Athletic
very good, it was vory far from alluring glass, with long, pendunt chains of reflect- thorn. VVimt fun I was having I
Club boat tho Cuban Giants by a score of 12
J u s t then nurse caino running across tho by pood base runniug Byram reached third,
in general effect,"
ing prisms, is n tastefully gorgeous accesto 9, in thoprosenco of auouthuslastlo assemsory too drawing room that needs somo street. ''You naughty, naughty baby," but Bushcamp struck out,
blage of 3,100, who witnessed as flno a gamo
Jt is not difficult to mnko one's table bright feature. There uro others that uro Bho enUl, "What shall I do to you? Bad,
Fourth inning—Fan* Hied out to Mollcr;
tnfitoful and tho dishes appetizing if ono richly beautiful found in warm bluo bad girll" Sho carrietl mo home, and I McQuillan struck out; McCarthy filed out to as was ever playod before the Ornngo public,
abounding in hair splitting stops hy tho lutakes a littlo puljis, A fresh, clean tablu- china, trimmed with dull metal, and nleo kicked and nor mined an loud us I could.
Hurd.
"Naughty unreel Xaughty nnrsel" I
fielders and splendid running catches by the
olotb costs some trouble uud time, bufc It antique affairs of pewter that holp wonGardner hit safe to loft field; Munson bit
jinys very well lu the satisfaction ouo feels derfully in tho lUTJingoiucjit of a quulnt cried. "Want to play mud pies. You ain't
outfielders. Thoro was plenty of free hittbo ball for two hasuB aud Hurd hit to centre,
porlltnl Put mo downl"
in Hitting down to nn attrautlva table. upoi'tment.—New York Post.
ting. The Orange Atblotic club is now in
Xapklnsaro used by u I most all families
But Bho wouldn't. As soon asshogot scoring Gardner and Mumson; Moller hit to flue form aud will niako a star record. Tbo
who profess to kcop abreast of tho times,
mot homo Rho put ino to bod. I orlet) till short und Hurd was forced at third; Higgins gamo on Juue 5 will probably bo tho lost apnnd thuso should be changed as often as
I fell asleep.
went to first on a dead hall; Sullivan hit safe
Woman's Whole Kxlstuuce.
pearance this year of the Gonuine Culmn
possible When there is little or no help
Wasn't flho naughty?
THK BAlir.
to right, scoring Moller; McCarthy h i t to
Goorgp Eliot hns said, "A woman, let
Giants.
in. thoiiouse,. JtHipdry work becomes n her bo as good as sho may, lias to put up —Brooklyn JStiglo,
short and Higgins scored on Farr's error;
burdeni but- even then clean nupklus are with tlio lifo JK'I» himhand makes for her."
Ryram hit to left fluid nnd Sullivan scored;
too muoli of a luxury to bo dispensed with
COUNTY NEWS.
How true, a quotation I And do in on
A Blrlglit of Hftnd Trick.
Bushcamp hit to second and McCarthy and
In well regulated funillics,
realize it? WJmti (i world of mlBory they
Aaron D. Whttehead, a Republican lender
No doubt you havo all wondered at se<v Byram walked home on Wear's muff; GardAlmost all women ura fond of good hnvc tho power to mako for tholr wives I
a a slulghtof hand performer produou all ner hit safe, scoring Bushcamp; Munson filed of Morristown, died Monday, aged sixty-four
china, and yet In a great mnny households
A woman, wishing to bo dutiful and sorts of things—Imndkerohiefs, n u c l c t , out to ScUmehl and Hurd died at first.
years. He w p a director of tlie National
tliero are only tlio most ordinary dishes put pleasing, often has to change her nature ribbon and laws—from his empty hands
upon the board for tho usu of the people and study to adapt It to suit her husband's. With his Hiceves rolled up, Tho trick Is
Fifth Inning—Kraft filed out to Munson; Iron Bank,
John Whttehead, a coachman, ou Sunday
thrirsclves, This Is.a mistake and one But if her husband Is exacting with her si in pie enough—if you know how ltladouo. Gleclder struck out; Anderson hit safe for
that nil well to do establishments ought to in every trilling mattor, jealous of her Any bright boy cau do It with u littlo ono base; Venaer bit safe; Wear out a t first. night seized an Italian, who waa standing on
uToid whenever i t Is possible. I t la vory friends,' seldom glvos her a loving look or practice.
Moller struck out; O'Connell hit Bare to the sidewalk, and hurled him through the
uinviso to bring ohildrou up to feel thnt caross or snys u word of prniso, noithnr
window of Anthony Finio's candy store, in
Tho imndkorohlef is packed, by aid of a
And he will think more of himself and of you. A boy can have a
overy fine and costly anil buautlfiil urtiolo SCCIDH to sco thu necessity of giving her penoil or a bit of stiff wire, into a dummy centre; Sullivan outnt flrst; O'Conuell caught the tenement house known as the " Folly.11
at
third.
in the houso is for tho use of company nnd any change from housohold duties, thou he linger, made of papier macho or celluloid
Finio and a half dozen customers ran out certain honest pride in good clothes that helps wonderfully in his
outsiders. Thero should bo no nno who is has himsolf to bluino slionlil she grow filSixth
inning-Schmehl
Btruck
out;
Farr
and colored to match the band. At tho
into the street and endeavored to overpower lessons of life every day. No need to pay a high price for we are
innro worthy of consideration and courtesy lent and spiritloss.
right moment this is inserted hetwocn tho filed out to Hurdv McQuillan struck out.
Whitehead, who fought like a maniac,and
uml tliu best tho IUIUEU affords' thun tlio
McCarthy bit safe-to centre] Byram hit
A man, when ho marries, should re- second and third fingers of the hand, It
kept his would-be captors at bay. Word was selling suits now at bargain figures. Men's and boys', all styles and
pnronts who, by tlicir industry and pnlnsmonibor "love is a woman's whole oxlst- sooins incredibly, but i t is noverthelosK safe and McCarthy went to second; Bushcamp
talclug, huvo accumulated tlio moans to
telephoned to the police, and OfHeors Mor- kinds..
once," and by boing tbelovor sometimes truo, that if tho hands aro kept In gontlu bit to centre, Bcoriug McCarthy and By ram;
keep up tbo homo, or the-children, wliourc
ho will do much toward keeping his wife motion tho presence of an additional linger Buflhcamp stole second; Gardner Hied out to rison and Brennan wore Bontto the scene of
tho most precious of their poHscflsloiifl.
the
disturbance. They placed Whitehead
is
never
by
any
ohanco
noticed.
Havljig
young, cheerful and bright.— London AnScbmehl; Munson hit to third and reached
Prom their curliest years tho little ones
. . . . . . . . . . $ 1 . 2 5 to $7.50
shown the luinds, buck and front, uppftrunder atrost, but had a difficult tnsk taking Boys'and Children's Suits
swers.
should bo iieoustoinod tfl some of tho good
ently empty, tlio performer brings them flrst on McQuillan's error;' Hurd fouled out; tlie prisoner to tlie lockup. On tho way
tilings of life. They ought to ho so trained
together, nnd In so doing folds down the Moller hit to right, scoring Bushcamp and Wbitohoad mado a dosperato resistance, and Men's Business Suits, all-wool
Stationary Refrigerators.
...$5.00 to $12.00
that thoy will mnko a good (ippuiiuuico
dummy flngar Into tho palm. Tho fingers Munaon; O'Connoll struck out.
seizing one of Olflcor Brennau's flugors in his
wheu thoy go among Btningers and not Although ull housobullders and houso- of tho haud remote from tho Hpeetutur then
Seventh
•
inning—McCarthy
fllod
out
to
keepers
as
well,
cays
a
innitary
authority,
mouth,
nearly
bit
it
in
two.
Tlie
prisoner,
fuel such a sense of discomfort and emburget hold of thu hand kerchief and gradually
Men's Dress Suits.......
.$7.50 to
riiRsnicnt that thoy (ire- deprived of nilshould know tlmt to havo tho waste pipes work it out toward the fingertips. Tho Hurd; Kraff went out a t first; Gleckler when arraigned before Police Justica Clift,
<
pkiisure and oannot enjoy society simply of refrigerators drain direct Into tho IIOIIBO finger remains, in tho hand, und Is at tho Btruck out,
waa committed to the Morris County jail.
because they hnvo grown up rognrdleea of wafitopipo.whlch in turnconnocts with tho first opportunity dropped into a pockot or
Sullivan fouled out; McCarthy out a t flrst;
HggPBag of mnrbels given away with every boy's suit.
the eooial proprlofcios of life, and always sower, 1H vory objcctionohlo, tho condition behind somo convenient object, or theByram reached first on BchmehVn error,
used to keeping thole gopd innnnurs whore still exists sullicicntly.oftou to call for handfci" "• ii;f may he Bprond over tho hand itole second and was caught while trying to
U t e r n r y Notes.
they keep their good china and silver—on frequent protost. \yiiorotho refrigerator is contnl: .; it, and both removed togcthor. steal third.
.
To those now planuing their summer vacatlio top shall of tho pantry nud carefully built In suah a way that Jt Is dillicult to —Chicago Heeord.
Eighth inning—Anderson hit to left for tions, tho "Recreation Number" of Tho Output away out of night to be brought out .carry tlio water oft* in any other way than
two bases; Vernier hit to centre, scoring An- look (Its Magazluo Number for Juno) offers
only on occasions when thcru aro strangers this tho skillful plumber will put in a now
dovlco arninged fop just this oniorgonoy.
derson; Wear hittoleft, scoring Venner; special attractions, and is full of useful hints.
or guests to bo entertained.
The Contratt.
This is n Biuall sink, attaohed by a curved
Schmehl hit t o centre, Bcoring Wear; Farr Delightfully illustrated articles on possible
Suoh manners aro like.unused machin- pipo to tho sewer waste pipo of tho house.
bit safe; McQuillan struck out:-McCarthy vacations, lists of comiug summer schools and
UP-TO-DATE CLOTHIERS
ery—not a t ull cany to inunngu—nnd vory Over this Hlnk, but nearly a foot abovo It,
lined a hot ouo out and Munson captured i t meetings, remarkably full Information about
likely to bo BO clogged with ruatund dust ends the drain pipo of thorcfrigcrator in a
summer resorts and routes of travel everyand Schmehl was doubled at third.
Blackwell
Street, opp. Mansion House V DOVER. N. J .
(is to bo practically worthless jvhen most trup bulb whoso overflow drips Into the
sink and is thence carried away to tho sowBushcamp hit to second and reachedfirston where—all this and, nuioh more Is included in
wnntod.
er. This arrangement is as absolutely safe
Schmobl's error; Gardner hit safe, advancing the nearly or qulto two hundred pages. This
Jt Is due to every child to bo brought up as it is perfectly convenient.
Bushcamp to third; Munson sacrificed and is tho eighth—and best-of The Outlook's
to understand just what are the emit miry
Bushcamp scored; Hurd w«it out a t first; popular summer Recreation Numbers. {$3.00
usages of the Eoolnl world and to be ablo
a year. Tho Outlook Company, 13 Astor
to tako at leiiBfc a small part in social afMoller struck out.
Left Over EfffiB.
fairs. I t is cot: poBsiblofor every ouo to
Ninth inning—Krafl filed out t o Sullivan; Place, New York.)
In making cake tlmt requires tho whites
bo a lender or n 'society star, but it la in of egga only QUO is sometimes at a lose
Qlecklor hit safe; Anderson filed out to
tlio power of. every intolllgeub IJCTBOU to what to do with the yolks. A good houscNational Appoftl.
Bushcamp; Vernier b i t safe; Wear h i t safe
cultivate the graces nnd roflnomontsof lift; kcoper says that she uses thorn to beat up
and Gleckler scored; Schmohl out at first.
I t Is estimated that tho Government is losand to know enough of social usages to ho and dip bread Into which is to bo fried for
able to conduct himself with credit under tho children's lunoh. Mayonnaise dressing:
three
million
dollars a week in rovonuo
RO0KAWAT VB. PURITANS.
!
all circumstances. '.. •
•
ing la another artiolo that tokos yolks of
The Kockaway A, A , hose ball tossers had by tho delay in the passage of the Tariff bill.
Thero Is much »poro in nppcnrnnccB ogga, and a very gooi} custard * pudding
their hands full on- Saturday when thoy The people are losfng ten times as much in
than tho rank'nnd flip of ipen and women may bo made from tho yolks alono. Ono
crossed hats with the Puritans, of Newark, work on account of the delay. We earnestly
aro willing to ndmtt. Truo, they say a woman boats tho yolk of ono egg and very
and although tho Newark boys were defeated aek every one of our readers to Immediately fc
777 and 770 Broad St., Newark, N. J .
Rreat deal about "tho looks of things," slowly stirs it Into tho milk that Is to be
Ouo of thorn Una swoofc poaloa,
the gamo they put up was one to be proud of, write to at least one momber of iho United
but in practice thoy aro not heedful of touted for coffee. They may bo used with
And ono of them luia tho bluos.
Rockaway scored one run In the first inning States Senate at Washington, urging and
tholr o w nw o r d s .
-,• •
-•••
ham or other meats to mukc omelet or to
Now which of tho two,
and was then shut out until the seventh, demanding the immodiate passage of a ProIt is incumbent upon every individual niako gruvios richer. A follow cake may
My hoys, would you
Bo if you were- to chooso?
when one more run came in. I n the eighth tective Tariff law and such a law as will give
to-keop a fair front to tho world—not a .be mado of yolks, nnd a very excellent
—Thomas
Suorwood
in
Woeltly
Bouquet.
frosting
is
niada
from
them.
Golden
cusdoceptlvo ono or u falso pretense, for this
three more were marked down t o tholr cred- adequate protection to American labor and
Offer until June 1, 1897, the choice of their
Js not profltnhlp (n tho long run. A well tard with bits of left over cako 1H delicious
it. _ThoPuritann failed t o connect until the American industries. Address your postal
as
A
dcRsert,
Rico
made
into
balls
and
His
Prayer.
considered, well regulated general deportfifth inning, whon they got two runs, and card to Hon. James Smith, jr., TJ. S. S.,
ment Jins a high commercial as well as dipped in yolks of egga is very iolisbable.
Tho Boston Trnnsorlpt tolls a story of a they repeated tho performance In the seventh Washington, I>. C.
entire line of new
social value 'I'hcrb Is no reason why ev- —Exchange.
littlo boy on a visit. He had not been
Both teams played fast ball, and the excellent
ery young man and woman should not
taught to say his prayers, and when ho
STATE NEWS.
pitching of Hilor, of tho Rockawnys, and
have tho nmunors of a gentleman and gensaw
the
little
boys
of
the
house
say
theirs
Homo Decoration,
Joseph D. Hall, Assistant Secretary of
tlewoman. I t is only neeessory to study a
ho had n soiiso of not being "in i t " at nil, Boutilller, of tho Puritans,was responsible for
Lovoly artistic tints may now bo bought and went to bed melancholy. The second the Jew score. Tho teams batted as follows:
little and to pruatlco tlio finest of flno iirte
State for many years prior to 1890, died on
in
imitation
leather.
"Imitation"
has
a
—kinduens, courtesy nnd a thoughtful
night sumo and lio hoard tho children onco
Sunday from Injuries received from a fall
bad
sound,
as
of
Eomothing
that
is
not
R0CKA.WAT
A.
A.
FOIUTANS.
consideration of tho pleasure, comfort nnd
moro go through what was to him their
from tho portico of his houso the night be'• Smith, 2b.
personal rights of one's fellowanon.—Now •worth expending time and laborupon, but reniarkablo rigmarole, ending in "Amen,' E. Tlppott, 8b.
fore. Mr, Hall was In his soventy-flrst year.
in this wiso (ho material Is a kind of ennm- and when they were done ho said:
Wuer, B9.
Kinnoy, us.
York ledger. .
• ;
oled cloth that wears escollontly and savos
1
John BollnskI, from Weber, near Perth
Dove,
c.
Keenan,
cf.
With Borders to match at
"Auntie, I want to say my prayor too.
the troublo and odor of painting plno
Amboy, was killod in the Pennsylvania
Cofffly, 3b.
Mice and Croton Bags.
"Very wcil. Go on," sho answered. Tin1 Heifer, l b .
boards. For covering odd shelves thoro is
Railroad freight yards Tuesday. He leaves a
Ono observant housekeeper has found a dark red mado in this enamel cloth that boy went down pruttlly on his knoos amT Fichter, rf. and l b . BoutilHor, p.
Ross, 2b,
'• Satcholl, 9b,
widow and three children.
out tliat mico and croton bugs do not in- lias a dull, soft finish llko Ktissin leather rattled off:
"First in war, flrst In poaoo and first li Freeman, 2b.
vjido tho saino promises at tlio same tiino. and Is a delightful offset to hooks and pretBirdie, rf.
i'ho mico scaro-away tho bugs. In a con- ty odds and ends. Whon this is used an the hearts of his country -men 1"
S. Tippett, cf.
Connors, lb f
Then ho rose, proudly conscious of hav
sideration of tho two evils, it ia rather dif- bordering, und IOTISB curtain rings sowed on
Wiler, p.
Troy, c.
ficult, from a housekeeper's point of yiow, in points or in groups of six or ten of pyra- ing done tho right thing.
Bailey,
rf.
which to chooso. ,Thia sauio housekcopur inlusliapcus aflnlsfi lit tho bottom and
Umpire—Mr. Beach, of Roekaway.
finds that tho ordinary round, many holed tho brass nulls which fuston it on aa headThe Sleep of Butterflies. Score by innings:
Jprlng trap, united with soniothlng soft, ing it is off ective aud simple. Always uBO
Did Not Get Over tho Weak, LanTho observer has watched tho sleep ol
19 3 4 5 0 7 8
Uko a pioco of suet or.pork, which will yellow saddlers' or embroidery silk to sow butterflies nnd thinks that somo of them
guid Feeling—Terrible Itching and
cling to tho hook and resist tho efforts of brass ornaments. .
aro rendored secure from their enemies at Rockaway A. A . I 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 0—6 Burning on Limbs and Hands.
tho wily littlo creatures to dislodge, is the
0 0 0 0 3 0 9 0 0—4
night by tholr peculiar colors and mark Puritans
•Jest menna of getting rid of .mico. With
"After I bad typhoid fover, for a long
Ings.' Thus largo red und browu butter
Tho story of tlio paino follows:
Women aud Jewels.
this method should bo practiced also tlie.
First inning—E. TIppott went out a t first time I oould not got over the weak and
A dress specialist once told Mrs. Kendnl flics, -with silvery spots on tho underside
fitiirvatlon plan, which Is to hnvo every •
of their wings, whioh aro conspicuous by Waer followed suit; Dove h i t to right field languid loellng. I hod no appetite and
that
a
soft
mannered
herolno
should
never
crumb of food, every dust of sugar, oatday, can hardly, bo distinguished ub night
Jiicnl or othor fnrinncoous substance—any- 'wear animals upon tho stage, never doco- whon sleeping on goidonruds und othur for two bases nnd went to third on Troy's was taken with a torrlblo itching, burn"ung, in fact, that could afford them op- rato herself with frogs or clasp lizards at flowers that form their favorite roosts. At parsed ball, and homotinanother muff by ing heat on my limbs and hands. I TVBS
DEALER IN
treated for a long (imo, bnt I did not
portunity for satisfying oppetlto—kept her throat, These denote passion. And suoh times their bright wing colors blond Troy; Heifer struck out.
:
carefully awuy from them. The holes by Bernhardt lias ofton declared that, when with tlio hues of tho flowers, while the sil- Smith went to first on four balls; Kinney get any better. I could not oat or Bleep.
which thoy flnd: accoss to closot sliolvcfi angry, nothing suited her like putting on very spots 'gliBton llko the dowdrops hit to third, and a double by Ross and Heifer A friend adviBed mo to try Hood'o SarBaBliould ho filled vvlth pieces-of gum cam-oil tho menagerie sho owns in jmvj'ls—tlie around them." _ J
'_
assisted by F. Tippett, retired him and Smith parilfn, and 1 procured a bottlo and began
jinor. With patienco and tho persovcnince Oiea, the bugs, tho snakes nnd tho^fourtaking it. In a few days I felt better ond
Keonan died a t first.
tliot is the cDBtof all success, this pest, footcduniiiHilB.cvcn toguinea pigs, 'lli
To
JtlnrU
Knlvat.
Is
dlroet
rulatioushlp
between
tho
cross
or
even in seriously Infested houses, can be H
Second inuing—Fichter went to flrst r n oould oat and Bleep. I continued taking
low erainerf animals and tlio woman who
Tills is the wny uoys can writo their Smith's raufT offlyand reached second r n Hood's Sarsaparllla until I was entirely
exterminated.—New York Evening Post.
wears them. I am quoting a littlo from nanicHon knlfo blades:
Mns. B. AVKBTT, Bergon, N. Y.
Troy's inuff; Rosa retired on Smith's runn'pg ourod."
RENTING AND REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
11
tfco ohnrnctor-in-dress woman, but largely
1
Take tho knifo and warm tho blado. Then
My little girl was almost blind, owing
Lack of Caro Ruins Clotlics.
also from observutipu.-IseW Orleans rub on 11 coating of white huttiwiu. Let it catch of fly; Freeman out at first; 8. Tippe
to
a
scrofulous
trouble. Wo resorted to
fouled
out
to
Cofltey.
^fc Is not water, but Inck of caro, that TUncs-Deinocrut,
oool, and whon Imrd mark thrQiinh tlio
makes a- bedraggled moss of ono's best
MAKER OF THE "SAMSON" BICYCLE
wnx with a sharp poliited tool of stool. Coffey reached first on a bunt hit and went Hood's Saraaparllla and today her oyea
Sowu in a couplo of months, and often it
Then npply'nltrio acid mid let it stand fur to second on Rosa' error; .BoutUHer struck are perfectly well ond she iBthepletnroof
Does a Woman Ever Go to llcil?
Buffers most when not being worn. Tho
out; Sntchell went out on foul to Flchtor health." B. O. ALLEN, 221 West 6lBt
u'tulnutd.
Tliun
wash
off
tho
add
and
again
Tholnet tlio man of tho house hears of
Way shopkeepers; caro for ready inntta garStreet, Now York, N. Y.
warm the bludo nnd rub off tJi« wax with Rirdie out on Freeman's running cfttch of fly,
BRAZING AND ENAMELING DONE
ments is nn escollent object lesson. Coat her utnight sho is putting the cat out. If a rag.
Third inning—Hilor out at first; E. Tippet
{'angers ure oheap, hut half u bnrrul hoop, ho wnkes up in the nlgl.fi, ho fine « that
hit
safe
to
right
field
and
stole
second;
Waor
Bho
is
trottinB
round
to
sco
if
the
children
linen wound, with a loop in tho middle, Is
Awful.
out a t flrst; also Dove.
°von cheaper and answers tliu i'lirpusona aro OBlccn, nnd when he wakes up In tho "Don't holler so, imny," paid llulo
Connors struck out; ICinnay hit safe; Troy Is sold hy all druggists. Price $1; six for 55.
Well. TheBo arc for heavy skirt."; wnists mornine ho flmis her up before h i m . ^
to
her
Infant
lin.ihi-r.
"If you do, you'll
Oll(
l junkctB. Tliln" garments should bo a woman uv-r po to bed, or dots n som.m grow up to bo holhT cin'stfd, and tlmt sa struck out; Smith, struck out.
..
j , « . . . arc tlio only pills to toko
folikd, with light nunra Btufled iufilcovcs cvor stay i " ^ "«or she gets thenrfFourth inning—Fichtor went out a t first: HOOd S P H I S witUUood'aSursaparllto.
awful
thing
to
ue,"—Huryer's
Bazar.
Pcaronn'B Wwtly.
ami bows.

I LEAD and OTHERS FOLLOW

IK8TITUTEK VS. R. & B. CO.

CARPETS AND
FURNITURE

THE LOOKS OF TIIB'GS

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.

F. H. DIOKERSON
DOYer,"H. J .

Dress the BoyWell

I HEATH & DRAKE,!

Axminster Carpets

After Typhoid Fever

95c. per yd.

BARNEY HARRIS

BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES

Hood's

Sarsaparilta

Opp. Presbyterian Church.

Dover, M J .

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., J U N E 4, d897.

JLbe Uton Era. SUCCESSFUL TROTTING MEET WILSON PAYS THE PENALTY
FRIDAY, J U N E 4, 1897.
THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY
PDSLIBBERS AND PROPRIETORS.

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION INVARIABLT IN ADVANCE.
One Year
Six Months
Three Months

»2.00
1.00
60

"Xo Ilctlectlou on Mr. Tlpi>t*tt."
The subjoined iu to res ting bit of colloquy
took place lust Friday morning iu the ofiiee
of Assessor Tippett, the dramatis person
being Mr. Tippett and Editor SjxmeL'r, of the
Morris Journal. Tlie subject of the colloquy
waa the editoriul paragraph iu the Morris
Journtil of May 20, begiiiuiug with the
query: w Wonder if tlio Assessor of Dover
will tliiy year tux that $200,000 surplus of the
National Union Bank?" Editor Spencer, it
seoais, felt it in his boned that Assessor Tippelt would not rest cjuttmt under an imputation of Iaxuess in the performance oC his
duties and BO he liad on Thursday night sent
liiB BOU " Arly " to Mr. Tippett to ask him to
" hold oil" mid nut MJUCI u eUiUiiimjit to the
press until ho (Editor Spencer) hud Been him.
Thus it came about that Editor Spencer
called on the Assessor on the following morning. Spencer's first question, after the UB
greetings, was:

Continued from first page.
Continued from Jirst purje.
several occasions: " You will die before me."
It YI-OB too Jute to finish this race on Mon- A sharp cross examination could not shake
day night and it was postjxmed until Tuesday his damaging story in any particular.
morning at nine o'clock.
Officer John J. Morrison testified: " I was
The track was faster in the morning and a
goodly crowd was in attendance to see the called to the 'Folly' building by John Taylor,
the
son of the deceased. When I got there I
finish as it hod become noised abroad that
the defendant go into the West End
there was to bo a battle royal for first money.
Hotel,
and went after him, ho was taking a
The drivers were on hand early and tho
drink;
I told him I wanted him and he Baid
horses were worked out for some time before
'all right.' Going back to the house I asked
the hour set for tho race.
liiin
what
the trouble was between him and
After scoring a number of times they got
otE nicely and it looked for a time as if it was his wife. Wilson Baid, 'I killed her und will
hang
for
it.'
I asked him what he did it for
going to be nip and tuck between L. D. 6.
and Volunteer Wilkes. They passed the and be said, 'she would do more for him than
judges1 stand close together, L. D. S. having she would for me,' I asked him 'who,' but bo
the pole, with Volunteer Wilkes alongside made no reply. Ho took us up into the house
uud slightly ia the lead. Before they reached and opening the door of the room, said 'there
tho turn Decker, who was driving Wilkes, she is.' She was not daad yet, but expired
attempted to take tho pole, but was not far about ton minutes later. I oaked him where
enough in advance to do so with comfort, and the ax was and be went into the othor room
as a result Emory, who was driving L. D. 8., onrl got it from behind the stove." The axe
ran into him and knocked the outside wheel was produced and the witness Identified it.
of Decker's sulky into smithereens. Deckor It was an old axe with a broken handle,

kept his seat, however, and brought the big
Mrs. Cluinentina Btoutonburg, who lived
black to a standstill on the turn, while
itheBame building with tho Wilsons, said in
Emery went on with L. D. B. He lost a little effect, that on tho day of the crime she sai
valuable time, however, and Bello and Gypsy Wilson and the murdered woman sitting on
were soon up with him. On the back stretch the front stoop and they were then quarrelL. D. S. broke on account of the way in ing because she persisted in talking to other
which Belle's driver used bis whip. Moller people after he had forbidden her to do so.
took the load with Gypsy and drove like a Mrs. Wilson said she would talk to whom she
veteran, bringing his horse under the wire likod and that BUG was not afraid of him
with plenty of room to spare. Belle was (Wilson), whereuponhe replied, "No, you are
second, h. D. S. third, Desire fourth and not afraid of God, but I intend to send you to
Volunteer Wilkoa fifth. L. D. S. was given h—1." Mrs. Wilson said, " I f you Bend mo
11
Are you going to reply to my editorial oil second place on account of the accident.
there you will go too," and he answered; " I
tho subject of the National Union Bank's
will not go there for I am afraid of God and
In the fifth heat L. D. S. began to show
surplus ?"
will savo my soul." Mrs. Wilson then got up
some of tho Bpeed of which he 1B possessed,
Assessor Tippott—"I am that," delivered
and went into tho house. About noon on the
and from the beginning of this heat until the
with a good deal of emphasis.
same day the witness heard a fall up
and of tho race it was a race between
Editor Spencor—" But that was not meant
but did not pay much attention to it. A few
L. D. S. and Volunteer Wilkes for first placo.
for you at all. It was intended to be oil atmomenta later she met young Taylor rushing
Those who attonded Tuesday morning saw
tack on George Richards."
down the stairs and he told her about what
the best racing of the whole meet. L. D. S.
Assessor Tippett (not a bitraolliflod)—"1 took tho lead from the beginning and hold it had happened to his mother. She went up
don't care anything about that. I don't in- to tho ond. Ho traveled like a pieco of ma- stairs and along the dark hall to the bedroom
tend you shall use mo as a club with which to chinery and kept steadily at it from start to and saw the woman lying on the floor covered
with blood and then started back. Just then
boat Mr. Richards."
finish without a skip or a break. Volunteer
Editor Spencer—"Well, if you publifiU a Wilkes was after him and they mode a pretty the accused man come out of the kitchen and
went
to the bedroom and tried to fasten the
reply you will bo sorry for it."
exhibition until tho tbree-quarter pole was
With this implied throat Editor Spencer reached. Wilkes broke badly then and de- door again but the lock was broken off by tho
boy when ho burst in. Wilson turned and
left.
spite all of Decker's efforts he could not bring
So here we have it. It was to be an attack him down and he camo under the wire on a saw the witness standing there and he cried :
on Mr. Richards, and the implication of lax- run. I*. D. S. kept the lead, with Gypsy
Go hack ; go back ; what do you wont up
noes on the part of Assessor Tippett was second, Volunteer third, Desire fourth and here; she is only Bleeping and I don't want to
merely an incident. The Journal says that Belle fifth. On account of his quarter mile wake her up," Wilson then went down stairs
Assessor Tippett is not doing hia duty in that run Volunteer was given last place.
and out on the street The witness also testithe National Union Bank is not assessed its
The sixth heat was more interesting than fied that she had heard the Wilsons quarreljust proportion of taxes. David Spencer, the
ing on several occasions and had heard him
editor, says in person, that this assertion is the fifth L. D. 8. and Wilkea kept the spec- tell tho woman " that he had his time fixed
not intended as a reflection upon tho as9ossor. tators on tiptoe with excitement. It was for her."
If this is BO he can not moan what ho says hard to tell which would come under the wire
Mrs, LydiaBroworandMrs. Harriet Barnes
about taxing the bank's surplus, Mr. Spen- first, but coming down the stretch Emery let
cer says that his article was intended to be an out a notch and finished first, with Volunteer corroborated the preceding witness as to
Wilson's having threatened to kill his -wife.
attack on Mr. Richards, yet Mr. Richards is at hlB wheel, Gypsy third, Belle fourth.
This completed the case on the part of the
When the horses came out for tue seventh
not ttui bank, nor .does he own a controlling
State, The defense was that on tho day of
beat
it
was
generally
conceded
that
L.
D.
6.
interest in it. Its stock is distributed about
tiie neighborhood and in other cities among would win the heat and the race, as he had the crime and for several days previous Wil115 stockholders.
Editor Spencer bas been showing great Bpeed whenever his driver son had been on a spree and was in Buch a
always heretofore boomed Dover enter- called upon him to let out. He again took drunken state at the time he beat out tho
prises and constituted himself the guardian the lead from the beginning, with tho big brains of his victim that he was not ro
of its Interests, so that it seems- somewhat black chasing him closely from the start blo for what he had done, a number of wit*
strange to see him attack Assessor Tippott They Bped around the track and came under nesses testifying to this effect. Witnesses
and the bank and its stockholder indiscrimi- the wire in the first half almost side by side. for the State testified in rebuttal, after which
nately, because of his hatred of Mr. George If either horse loft his feet now it meant Judge Maglo charged the jury briefly and
good-bye to the heat and the race, for each of impartially, stating that while drunkenm
Richards.
them had won two heate, L. D. S, gained on was no excuse for murder, yet if tboy beIn a former issue of tho Journal Editor the black on the back stretch. They were lieved that at the time be committed the
Spencer advocated doubling or even trebling going to "beat the band." Emery turned in crlmo, Wilson was in such a state of excessive
tho assessed valuation of the city. Was this the Bulky to see where his punuer was. Ho intoxication as to bo unablo to form any indone for the same reason that he gives for didn't have much room to spare, but L. D. S. tent to kill, they could not convict him of
his present article? Increasing or decreasing was working splendidly. On the lower turn murder in the first degree.
the aBaeBsed valuation does not affect the Decker lot out and the distance between them
The jury after being out one hour returned
amount of local taxes paid, as that is a began to grow less. They came into the
a verdict of murder In the first degree.
Cied sum that has to be borne by the stretch side by aide and it was a horse race
On Saturday morning, November 14, he
city alone, but it does affect the amount all the way down the stretch. The crowd
was arraigned for sentence and in response
of county and state school taxes paid. surged from their seats in the grand stand
to the question if he had anything to say
Last year the county and state school down against the rail and the excitement
answered quickly; " I h a v e not." He was
taxes paid by our citizens amounted to was intense. I t looked as though it was going
then sentenced to die on Wednesday, Decem30 per cent, of their total tax. Double the to be a dead heat, but jiut before they
ber 10, but E. A. Qnayle and C. A. Reed,
assessed valuation aud you virtually double reached the wire Emery called upon L. D. S.
his counsel, obtained from tlio Court of
the amount of county and state school taxes and he let out and won by a htad. The race
Errors and Appeals a writ of error which
we shall pay, and this added burden must be was over.
stayed the execution until the writ had been
borne by each in proportion to his or her
L.D.S
2 2 2 2 1 1 1 argued.
BCEsed valuation.
Volunteer Wilkes......... 1 X 3 6 5 J
The application for a new trial was refused
Editor Spencer, some time ago, intimated Desire
5 6 4 4 3d;
During the May term of court Wilson was
4 4 5 1 2 1 _
that he disliked anything that did not savor Gypsy
for the second time arraigned before Chief
Belle
3
S
1
3
4
4
4
of open warfare; why, then, does he not nail Time, 2:35X, 2:85K, 2:42>£ 2
Justice Magle, the Trial Judge, and resentbis flag to the masthead and make his attack
2 8 4 ^ 233J
onced to be hanged.
upon Mr. George Richards direct andnot bushThe Dover Driving Association have made
whack from behind Assessor Tippett's broad great improvements in the grounds since last
Diligent Excise Commissioners.
shoulders.
year and they expect to make further imThe Board of Excise Commissioners lost
The indiscreet booming of the city's enter- provements in the near future. They have week established a reputation for diligence
prises that tho Journal has indulged in in the erected a grand Btnnd tbat will seat five hun- by holding three meetings on as many nights,
past, has undoubtedly resulted in injury to dred persons, but from appearances lout however well or ill tho work performed may
the various business enterprises in town Monday it is not near largo enough. If it commend itself to the people of Dover, On
which depend upon the local trade for had been able to accommodate 1,500 persons Tuesday the board met for the express purtheir Bupjwrt, by doubling the number we believe that every seat would have been pose of amending the exalse resolutions
of their competitors, while adding noth- occupied. As it was, they were compelled to adopted at a prior meeting. On Thursday
ing to the local trade; and the Journal's atop the Bale of tickets for the grand stand night the Board acted on license applications,
false statements regarding the wealth of the before three o'clock, as even standing room granting all but two, one of which was laid
city were freely quoted at the last meeting of was at a premium.
over because of a remonstrance signed by a
tho County Board of Assessors as a sufficient
We would respectfully call tho attention of number of'the applicant's neighbors^ and
reason for the increase of $250,000 mode in the management to the fact that there was others; the other was denied in toto. And
our assessed valuation. What may result altogether too much time lost between heats on Saturday night the Board, barring Com
from the untruthful sensational statements and the delay proved irksome to the 2(500 mlssioner Sharp, met to act on the bontyi of
spectators. A* the track has been but rregarding values made by the Journal we can- cently completed some allowances must be those to whom licenses bad been granted.
not predict, but in view of the damage already made. The management, we ore certain, The bond of each was ready with the sole exdone we think it would be to tho public inter- will be quick to grasp the situation, and ception of John Hart, and he, on being notiwe feel that we can safely say that
est if the Journal's editor were placed In at the meet on July 6 there will not fied, hustled around and in half an hour subsome sanitarium where he could bo kept un- be any tedious waits, but that messengers mitted an acceptable bond All wero duly
in attendance to go between the
der proper control and where maladies of tho will be
1
approved, after which the board took up the
kind he is afflicted with are by proper treat- judges Btaud and the stables to see that matter of the application of Timothy J, Steeverything moves with promptness and disment sometimes alleviated, though but sel- patch and that ample provision will be made phens, which was the one laid over on Thursdom cured.
for the accommodation of the large crowd day night, and voted without dissent to grant
which will doubtless be in attendance.
it, those of the remonstrants who were presThe EIIA has always heretofore tried to
avoid any discussion of the Bubject of tho
Herman Moller received an ovation as he ent keeping mum.
city's assessed valuations, dooming such dis- drove Gypsy under the wire In the lead in two
A reconsideration of tho vote on the applicussion prejudicial to tho city's best inter- heats in the 2:85 class, and he received a great cation of L. Lohmaa & Co. was also moved
deal of sympathy when he was put back the
ests, yot should the Journal's editor evince a first time for swerving in the stretch.
and another vote was taken, resulting in two
desire to go further into the subject, tho
The next races in this section will be held "ayes and two "nos." Tbis application
!• prepared to take it up, when interesting at the Stanhopa track on Saturday, July 3, therefore come up again at the next mooting
data may bo furnished concerning the as- and at Dover July 5. An effort is being of the Board.
made to arrange for meets on the Newton and
sessed valuations of some of the Journal's llackettetown tracks shortly after, thus
Wbon City Clerk Baker later examined the
financial backers and friends.
forming a circuit. If this is doue a.great
many horses that would not ho entered other- bonds, which hod been given into his custody,
wise will appearon all four tracks and good ha found that the signatures of tho sureties
TIIE Newark Sunday Call concludes an edi- racing may be oxpectod.
on John Hart's band bore no attest. Ho
, torlal on the subject of the coming contest for
Between two heats of the 3:35 and the 2:35 called Commissioner Surnburger's attention
the United States Scnatorshlp with: "It is classes Judge Martin, of Newton, drove an
to this and the latt»r supplied the lack by
said that Congressman Mahlon Pitney will be exhibition rnllo with Kitty Wilkes and Katalka attached to a road wagon, Whllo the affixing his own signature as a witness
urged for Governor. It would bo much more track was very heavy thoy made a quarter In
Still unwearied of well-doing, the Board
sensible to make him Senator. His youth the very fast time of BOX seconds. The team
wouldbeadistfnctadvantage.1' The political belongs to Jacob Wise, of Newton. On a met ou Wednesday night of this week to act
previous
day,
before
the
rain
had
made
the
oa
a new application from L. Lehman & Co,,
acumen of the Sunday Call Is not to bo
track heavy, they trotted a mile double in which was this time granted.
caviled at.
2:85.

Seasonable Goods, Goods You Want Now
Dress Goods,
Shoes,
Groceries

Our

Lawn Mowers,
Garden Hose,

famous blended
Java Coffee 34c. lb.,

3 lbs. for $1.
Also a blend of fine, strong and mild collees,
an excellent coffee for those who do not
care for the distinctive, Java flavor 22c.
lb., 5 lbs. (or §1.
Early small June Peas IOC. can, $i.ro doz.
Boston Baked Beans, large No. 3 cans, 8c. a
can, 90c. doz.
Salmon in flat yi lb. tins 8c. each, 90c. doz.
French Sardines in fine Olive Oil 12c. c.im
$1.40 doz.
Boned'Chicken, small cans 20c, $2.35 do/..;
large cans 39c, §1.65 dox.
Potted Ham, Tongue and Beef, small cans
5c; large cans ioc.
Deviled Ham and Tongue, small cans 5c;
large cans ioc.
Finest Minnesota Patent Process Flour $5.
Pastry Flour, made of Maryland winter
wheat especially adapted for pastry, cake,
biscuit, etc., and will also make excellent
bread, $5 bbl.

Refrigerators

Mad

:oo

workmanship, nicely finished $6.98, §7.48
and $9.9? each.
Hard Wood Ice Chests $5.80 and $6.70 each.

Refrigerators,
Fishing Tackle,
Horse Clothing,
Paints

F o r La<:lies
Chil.
Good service'' M i s s e s
able machines, 12 in. §2.25; M in. $2.4°; l(> >n- Children's Russet, tipped, spring heel, button
shoes, sizes 6 to J I , 88c.
Misses' Russet, tipped, spring heel button
shoes, sizes 11 to 2, $1.19.
W e c a n y tliree ualitIes o£
Women's Oxford Ties in Russet and Dongort-nvrlpm
l
VJfctl UC7J-L
t h i s i n r u b b e r and cotla Kid $1 to $2.56 pair. •
ton 8c, ioc. and 12c.
We wish to call special attention to our Wofoot, with couplings
men's $i Oxford Ties. They are solid
leather in every part, made on stylish
lasts, fit well and are splendid value at
this price.
These are in We have a full line of Misses' and Children's
every resSandals in Russet and Patent Leather.
pect strictly firstclass paints, composed of pure Linseed
Leather, colors
Gil and the highest grade of Pigments.
bladk, tan,
They are not surpassed by any in richred, etc., ioc. to 50c. each.
ness and permanency of color. They
are prepared ready for the brush in fifty- Black Silk Belts 25c. each.
:six shades and statdard colors. One gallon will cover from 275 to 300 square
feet, two coats without thinning.
Creme and Pink
50c. each.

Lawn Mowers

Hose

H. W. Johns'
Liquid Paints

Ladies' Belts

Ladies' Silk
Plaited Vests

Horse Blankets.
Lap Robes, Etc.
•*•

wUh
surcin-

gles 90c, §1 and $1.15.
Square Blankets, coolers, $1.25 to $2.50 each.

Mexican Hammocks

Linen Dusters 75c. each.

Wash Dress
gandies.Ginghams, Etc.
Fine striped and figured Organdies 9c. yard.
Fine Dress Ginghams 6c. yard.
Fine Percales, 1 yrrd wide, 6c. yard.

Cloth Lap Robes §1.25 each.
98c. each.
Woven Hammocks, bright colors, at $1, $1.25.
$1.48. $2.25, $3.50 up to $3.98 each.

Halters 25c. each.
Surcingles 15c. each.

Q l OVGS

ladies', white chamois Gloves
4 button, 79c. pair.

Surcingles, padded, 25c. each.

THE GEO. RICHARDS GO.
Dover, New Jersey
M o r r i s C o u n t y Courts,
In the Court of General Quarter Sessions
tins week Wore Judge Cutlor, tho following
tmuctmonta wero trlod:
Lewis Ader, of Washington township,
oharged with having maliciously thrown a
Btone through a window of a building i
which religious sarvicee wero being held, ivna
acquitted.
Frank Search, a store keepsr of Jefferson
township, who was Indicted for having sold
liquor illegally at that placo was tried ami
convicted, tbo evidence showing that ho had
openly defied the law for & long timo.
In the case of John Miller and DeWitt Miller, brothers, who wore Jointly indicted for
the larceny of a number of chlcbens belonging to Warren Parker, of Butlor, John, by
the advice of his counsel, retracted his former plea of not guilty and pleaded non vult,
while in the case or I}oWitt Miller, the State
deemed that thero not Budlciont evidence to
convict him and the indictment was noil
proaed. There iB another indictment against
John Miller for having stolen a horso belonging to John P. "Weet, of Hanover Neck, but
owing to tho inability of tho State to procure
the attendance of a number of important wltnesseB, it was continued until tho Octouor
term of Court.

The Ch.lr She Wasted.
PRESIDENT DIAZ.
One day last week she -walked Into
Tlia Nolilo Sort or Mnu Mexico H u For largo aud well known furnituro store
whero there 1B an enormous stock of stuff
itB Executive.
As Ibo military liistory of Diaz la many and began nosing around among tho
ways .sut;gcRtH that of Grant—though bo ehuira.
"What 1B it you wish, madam?" inluid nunu oi Griuit'H tcuhDlcul preparation,
tuul IIKI iur snmllor nriuies, und had al- quired one of the ever present and ovorpleasant
clerks for which tho plaoo la faways to croute thum hluiEolI out of next to
;
nothing, forging lminulblo Btool from tho mous.
"
I
want
a chair," sho replied In that
peon mud—so docs his personal Binipllolty
At the opuning af tho lips tho resomblance tired feeling tono of voice which one
scs. But thtu'o was the Knine qulotnuss doesn't always have to know Brooklyn
of tasta. No uum of Latin blood could women to hear.
"So 6cuted, madam," exclaimed the
disregard tho doninnuB of corcmony In a
ruler. No uiuu of any blood could be ohivalrous elcrk,whirling thoohatraronnd
more modest in them. When and whero for her with such a burst of nolitonesa
otlquctto coniijols, Diaz is splendid, and that ho qulto forgot hiB business.
" I mean I want to buy one," she exuimo can better curry off tho pomp and
olrcunistanco of state than this ascended plained.
"Oh, I bog yonr pardon," he said.
soldier, who "would bo at homo in any
court. But outside tho necessities of ocoa- "May I nsk what kind, madamf"
Blon ho goos us unfrillod as our president,
"Tho kind you huTon't gob la the whole
scrupulously neat und scrupulously slmplo store, I'll bet a cookie."
In his dress. And whllo a tyrant may DO
"But wo can got it, madam, If we do
unTuin, tyrants do not walk looso among not have it> in Btook."
their serfs.
"You can't, eithor, I'm almost) sure."
"New designs are constantly on the
Thero is it deeper test of balance than
uuprotontlousncss amid tho temptations market, mndnin, and surely we oan supply
any domnnd mado upon us."
of pructlcully suprcino power, Sla7< haB
"You think so, do youf" Bhe asked, a«
remained to this duy a man of tho strictest
if
sho
had been to 147 furnituro stores
habits. Ho has no vices—not ovon thut
Bwectost und most human vioo whioh Is so that morning only to be disappointed at
oaoh place. "Well, sir, have you got a
easy
to
an
autocrat,
Abstomious,
methodThe lost case trlod'was that of John Meohan,
chair that has got an alarm olook In the
of Madison, who was indicted a number of ical, tirolcssj working with roniarkablo hack of it that will set off a spring In the
terniB ago for having waylaid and assaulted dlBpatch a long day, yot iurupulous that seat that will throw a young man out of
not oven tho nation shall qulto rob hiB
on old man named Totten, aftonvard robbing family of him; early to bed and early to the window thut hasn't got eenBO enough
him of considerable money and a watch. ;Tho rise; always busy, but never hurried; a tn go homo beforo 11 o'clock at night, BO'S
jury rendered a verdict of not guilty.
sturdy walkers a juporb rldor of superb my daughter, that has to holp with the
This completed the business before. tho hor&os; u real hunter—us frontiersmen housework and oookin forfllx boarders,
can got a night's rost, that everybody has
Court and tho petit Jury was discharged for eount hunters, and not by tho catogory of
titled trigger pullers who butohor tamo, to got if they expect to do thoir sharer H
tho term.
fenoed garao—tho private Ufo of tills curi- you hnve a ohair like that, just send it up
ous man is ns -wholesome as his adminis- right away. Hero's my address. And
GEBMA1T VALIiEr.
tration, and has broadly aided it.—Charles chnrgo mo anything you please for It;
monoy's no object."
,
3Cr. and Mrs. Joseph Beam, of Bockawny, P. XjUininis In Harper's Magazine.
Up to date tho suave and euro salesepent Monday with Mrs. Enos Parker. ;
man has not been able to supply the deA Bout 4.C0O Venn Old.
James Dufford, of New~5*ork, spent part of
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs H. S. Cool.
A viking ornft found in Norway somo mand, but hiB houBO 1B offering a prize for
what is wanted.—Now York Sun.
Mrs. Fhcebe Wise spent tho lattor part of timo ago was in use nbont tlio year 1000
A. D., and nt onco bcoamo famous as by
last week with friends nt Bomorvillo.
:
LAFAYETTE.
far tho oldest specimen of wnteroraft in
Mrs. Budd Parks bos been spending a week
existence. Tho boats in tho Qizoh muat Maplewood.
Bouni, it was decided by tlio loomed, were His Courtesy to >n American Woman <m
Mlas Charity Warner, of Ironla, spent Mon- nsod at least 4,600 yenrs ago, and were
m i Visit to Philadelphia.
day with Mrs. Cool..
contemporaneous with tho Dashur pyraTho visit of Lafayette to Amorloa as the
A full account of'the wedding mil bo given mids of tho clovonth Egyptian dynasty
nation's guost is graphically reoauen in
With this boat and tho two which re- Tho'Ladies' Homo Journal by Jean Iraley
in next week's letter.
Miss Blanche Cool departed this life on main tn tho Cairo musesm wore two more HallowoU, who writes of "Whon Lafayette
wbioh
BtiU rost in tho eands -which strotoh Redo Into Philadelphia." Theweloome
Tueeday. The funeral will be held this (Fridesolately from tho Dnshur pyramids, near givon Lafayette in Philadelphia 1B said to
day) afternoon.
\
whioh thoy wore found.
have exceeded in its warmth and cnthusi'William Porker, of Btaten Island, spent
Tho flvo boats wero found burled at a nsm that extended to the distinguished
Sunday with his brother Enos in this place. oonsldornblodopth.notfnrfromthofnmons
ft. T . , ?,ny "?"* o l t y - I n connection
largest pyramid, and iu such ordorly form
X. M. C. A.
A Qutbbllntf Editor.
SENATOR MonaAH IS quoted as saying that
List of .Letters Uncnilort for n t tlio and with euoh mathematical relationship with ills riding Into Philadelphia the cenThe
usual
success
which
attends
all
undor
a
war
with
Spain
would
lost
"perhaps
tral
figure of a resplendent pageant, an InThe editor of the Morris Journal resorts
Dovor P o s t Ofllco.
;
to tho great pile of stone thnt It wns eviteresting Incident is thus recalled! "Lato the veriest quibbling when he Bays, anent twenty-five days," and cost "about $50,000,- takings of the Ladies' Auxllliary was manident thnt thoy lind boon burled with de- fayotto'B barouche was passing on ElevDOTKH, Juno 4,1897.
fested
in
tbo
musicalo
at
Mrs.
Bonnett'fl
last
the ERA'S editorial of lost week, beaded 000." With Senator Morgan's estimate of
sign nt thnt particular npot
Chas. Andorson (2)
John Butz
enfli street tho house where dwelt tho
"Journal Wants Its share," "Tho Morris cost doubled a war between Spain aud the Friday night. With two or three exceptions Miss Anna Dacken
MrsBridget Faugkhani
Tho boats woro fuund to bo nllio In tho' widow of Robert MorrlB, flnanoier of U»
•. Win Kinney
Journal has not oven put in a request to the United States would not be so great a calam- the programme was carried out as announced. Miss Kity King
nmtcrinl af which they -wero oomtruotod Hovolutior,, a sister of tho revered Bishop
F M .
present Council, nor to any member of it,ity from a financial point of view as was tho Some of the selections were exceptionally Mrs M E Martin
and In their general dimensions. Tho ce- White. Mrs. Morris was at her window
Mrs Anna Almstead
dar of antiquity, which cntctod into BO and recognizing her after monf
for any official patronage." Inasmuch as it late and unlamentod Cleveland administra- good, especially BO were those of Mls3 Schra- Chas P Merritt
S 5
Mips Marie Peterson
niTiah of tho construction of things of
had not been charged by tho ERA that the tion, which added to the public debt a matter der and Mies Temby. At the close of the Au. Poterson
Wm H Itowo
Mr & Mrs Jos Strublo wood, wns used in liullillng theso boats. fuyetto rose up in his carriage and bowed
Morris Journal "put In a request to the of some $202,000,000, to say nothing of tho programme refreshments wero served and
rO 0onrtos a9
™ v
^
lastanuy
To obtain any of the above letters pleaso Whllo the equipments of tho boots had d ^ T i i
present Council," or to any other, for that interest charge. Besides, such a war would few minutes spent socially. About $50 was
by tho thousands oongregatod at
say advertisod, and give date of list.
generally disappeared with timo, their discerned
matter, the denial of the JournaVs Quixotic be a boon to Spalu, since it would afford that added to theladioa' treasury by the entertainthis point, and it) Boomed as If t i e neonle
GEORGB MOCIMCKEN, r . SI.
ohupoly
outlines
still
remained.
would
go
mad
with
enthusiasm
editor falls flat. That the Journal did ask country tho needed pretext for loosing its ment.
Tho boat thot is in Chicago now wns
"Tho recognition of Mrs. Morris seemed
for its share, however, tho subjoined letter, grip on Cuba.
'
Until other arrangements aro made the
probably better preserved than any. It Is tOBot them aflame. Evon Lafayette an.
MARBIED.
the original of which may be found among
rooms will bo open a t 4:110 p. m. instead of BCOFTELD-BBAGDON.—At New Albany, SO feet long, 8 foot of beam nnd 4feotnf peared surnrisod that tho slmpleaot should
the city's archives, proves. The letter road*,
THE lire in the Schwarz building on Sussex 8;3O a. m. This change is mado necessary by
Ind., Hay 25, by the Rev. JohuH. ScoIMd, hold. A well preserved nnd peculiarly evoke Buch a wave of f r i t t o iSSasT
verbatim et literatim;
street last Saturday night will have served a the resignation of Secretary Austin, who
assisted by the Rev. J. W. Clokey, Alfred marked and designed pltco of rudder of Shout after shout rend the air. Women
Hedges Scofleld, M.D., of WeatlMd, N. J., wood wns found noar tho boats.—Harper's vied with men in their offorta to show to
useful purpose if it awakens tho city authori- goes with the World Bible House, of PhilaDOVKB, N. J, June 8,1800.
and Mary Louise, daughter of Mrs. M. L. Bound Table.
Lafayette that his graceful aot S S S S
ties to the necessity of at once enforcing the delphia, as a general travelling agent.
Bragdon, of New Albany.
To m i Omr COUFCIL J
.- .
& ' h ^ B " ? 1 * ™ 8 the furore that tho
Charles Blessing has been appointed acting
Asbustua riatva.
OXHTLBVSN:—We most respectfully ask your order of a former City Council to attach flro
horo had to rise again and again In his
SCOPIELD-BHATLBY—At Manchester,
escapes
to
that
building.
As
now
constructed,
secretary
for
the
present.
Annsbpstus
pinto
is
lnoti*-.
useful
as
a
honorable body to authorize a share of advertising
Iowa, May 27, by the Rev. John H. Scocarriage, and it was Boveral minutes bofleld/ William Hodgos Scollold, of New part of tho kitchen plenishing. Ofton- n,"S *™iT n a °, r f u l ""thuslaam had abated.
patronage of City ordinances etc, to be given to with only two exits, one in front and the
;
NoMeo.
times
it
Is
not
convenient
to
remove
a
other
In
the
rear,
had
Saturday
night's
flro
York
olty,
and
Belle,
only
doughtor
of
Dr.
the " Morris County Journal," a paper now la the
But if the applause subsided at tho spooial
C. O. Bradley, of Manchester.
stove llil, and thus deaden tho flro, in order point where it had been wafted into a
The Epworth Leaguo of tho First M. E.
sixth year or its existence, and published In Dover not been promptly brought undor control,
to mnlto tonst, but the siloes may bo
loss of life would surely have resulted. Tho clinrch will bold their regular social mooting
flame, it was rekindled again and again
evory week elnco December, 1800.
Jrowncd nnd Ialtl on tho nsbestus plato on
Even Chronlo Dlarrhcoa
r ^ T ? " ' " ^ ' h o ™ ' t a routo ofB?no
We also respectfully solicit, for our well equipped proverb about "locking a barn after tho at the residence of Garrison M. Bowlby, on
top of tho rnngo, although thoy wilt rerch. By n siraplonot ho had arousod
Job Printing Office, a share of tho City's Printing. horse Is stolen," is a trite one, but conveys a tho Union tumplko this (Friday) evening, Tho succumbs quickly to Dr. Fowlort Extract of quire UB constant attention to proTcnt
lesson which tho city authorities should take members will moot a t the Central station Wild Strawberry, nature's own specific for burning as if held over the coals on a
On behalf of the Morris Printing Company,
DAVID SPKHOEH,
to heart.
and proceed to the house ha a body.
all bowel complaints.
'
ioastlng fork.
'
Editor in Obarge.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In O I U K I or Nnr JSBET.

Between Angellne S. Wllletfc, complainant and
Ellen Franer, Bells Frsher and the unknown
heirs, devlsaes and personal repremnuure. or
James Frslier, decessed, defendsntl. Fl.fs.for
sale of Mortgaged Premies. Returnable to Oo-.
toiler Term, A. D., 1W.
TOAD D, Bumf, Solicitor.
Y VIRTUE ot the above stated writ ot Fieri
Facias In my bands, I shall expose forsalest
Fubllo Vendua at the Court House la Morrlltown,
N. J.,on
MONDAY, THE 1«TH DAY OF JULY NEXT
A.»., IB07, between the boon of IS u. and 6 o'clock.
P. M., that Is to say at > o'clock la the at tenon of
said day, all the fouowlog described tracts or pareels ot land and premises situate, Uing and being
In the Township ot Roxbury, In the County ot
Morris and State of Ne<r Jersey, and bounded and
described as follows, vist
TBS FIRST Taior—DegluDlnj at a stake and s
heap of stones in the south Uneof Unas of Caroline
King, (formerly Caroline Alpock),andrun»ttien<M
ss die needle pointed In 1859, [11 south one degree
and thirty minutes east ten chains to a comer in
the middle of the road snd also a oorner of Isndfl

B

[8] north eighty-five degrees welt twenty seven
chains to the outside line of the whole tract si It
was conveyed by HatUilal Alpook to Adsm B. Alpoek; HI north thlrtjrnuie deireei and forty-five
minutes esst twenty-two cfasTaB sad elgbty-one
links to a stake snd stoiieslnline of lands formerly
owned by Win. M. r o n e : [5] slong his line north
flflj-dgfit degrees and OHeen minutes east twelve
chains andflfty-elghtlinks to a Makeand stones; [6 ]
south nine degrees MstUteen chains slon; Caroline King's Una to her comer; \J\ due cast twelve
chains to the place of beginning, ooatslnlnf fiftynine screa more or leea. .
.
. ,„ .
Tfls 8sooxn TBAOT—Beginnlsg hi the middle of
the road aforesaid bihuTsUo the second comer ef
the above described S o t , and runs Ounce as the
needle pointed hi the year 1660, [1J north one degree and thirty minutes west four chains to a stake
and stones; [a] north eighty degress and thirty
minutes east two chains and flttr links to s stake
snd stones; [81 south cue degree and Unrty minutes east four chains in to the aforassU road: M
along the ssme bouth eighty degrees snd thirtyminutes west two chains aSdiftyUnks to tt» paw
otbeglnnhui. ContalalDKonsscreEtrlctmessurc.
Being the second snd third tracts ss described In a
Deedof Conveyance made by Daniel Osrr, Cyrus
O. force and John O. WlUeti ss Commissioners to
Oliver Crater and Catharine Crater, or the survivor
of them, and by Catherine Crater the survivor conveyed to said James Frahsr by deed dated January
listed May »th, 1697.
BDQABL.DnHL,INa.
Banner, Era. pf.t1S.00
Sheriff.

Why Pag 160
FORA

When'you can buy one fully guaranteed for five years at the following prices ?
'

No.
No.
No.
No.

3 EXPERT - $16.50
3 SEAMSTRESS 20.00
4 SEAMSTRESS 23.50
5 SEAMSTRESS 27.00
(DROJP HBAD)

AT

'

16 W. Blackwell St.

DOVER,

N. J.
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Hvon JSva.

June came in cold and raw.

Mrs. Ei-uest Dalzoll lies dangerously ill at Mrs. George Badger and Miss Badger, of
Chler Bowlby's Broali,
ier home on Mt. Hopeuvenue, Buffering fi-om Newark, spent Sunday OH the guest of Mr
"A new broom sweeps clean," quoth Chief
tumor.
of
Police
Bowlby to himself, as ho surveyed
and Mrs. Thomas Sturtevaut a t their home
FRIDAY, JUNE 4-|>897himself in the glass after donning his handFred Morse has accepted a position as driver
Sarah, tbe wife of William J. Van Blarcom, on Bergen street.
on J. W. Brown's Ice wagou.
lied at her home ou Gold street, agod 74
Thomas Bray, formerly of this city, but some new uniform early Tuesday morning,
Jeered nt th« Post Ofllc. at Dover, N. J.
The HackottstowiiDiiviugPark Association ears. The funeral services will be held from low manager of the Warren Tidings a t and,deemlng it incumbent upon him to Bweep
Ms matter.
will hold a meet on Juue ii1).
uer late residence at 2:30 Sunday afternoon, Washington, spent Decoration Day renewing Republicans out of onlce as far as it lay withhis power, and espying Special OQloer
Tho public schools rtoso ou Friday, June and will bo conducted by tho Rev. Dr. W. W. Id acquaintances In Dover.
LOCAl JOTTINU8.
Byram as he sauntered forth, he incontinently
Halloway and tho Rev. Charles S. IVoodruff.
2T>, for the regulur summer vacation.
Miss Baides Vore Milieu will give an eloci- asked him to surrender his bodge. Now
Florence Crowley, a driver in the New ionary entortalnmont in tho Btanhopo Fros- Byram didn't feel it incumbent upon him to
ThomoB B. McQrath has oponod an ofilct!
The graduating class of tho Dover Business
fork Fire Department, who Is in this city lyterian Church on the evening of June 9. :oep the new Chief from making any bad
on Emit BlaokireU Bti-oet.
College will number between 40 and 48.
ipondlng a vacation, was arrested by Chief of
he entertainment will be interspersed with breaks and he forthwith banded over the
Ricliurd avomie, east of Union street, has
Sunday, Juue 13, will bo celebrated as Police Bowlby while driving through Sussex
nglng. A pleasant evening is in store for all badge, chuckling, meanwhile, to himself over
teen graded and widened.
Childrons' Day a t the First M. E. Church.
itroet at a break-neck speed this morniug. 'ho attend.
the denouement, as the novelist would say.
En,cst Dnlzell has given up Ids position
Dou't forget that there are to ho «omo Recorder Gage this afternoon fined him (5
But Chief Bowlby's action soon bfjame
,,ith the Dover Dairy Company.
;reat btoycle races a t Stanhope on Juno 21).
md costs, which he paid.
•WEDDING BELIB.
noised abroad and Councilman Lyon, who is
A now time table went into effect on the
The Gold etroet ball toam defeat.d aplcked
L. Lehman & Co. are about to put a new
a
member
of tbe Police Commlttoc, when ho
POWBIiL— BINGLETON.
D., L. & W. R. B . on Tuesday, Juae 1.
nine on Decoration Day by a scoro of 27 to 5. co box in their meat department. Its dimenWe are known for miles around because we have always
icord of what ho termed tho now chief's unThe indications are that there will be largo
Dover businoss men should havo two signs, ions will bo 11 feet long, I t feet high and 8 A pretty home wedding took place a t the
-anted action, lay for the hitter. Bo when
me on tho building and the other in the IKON feet wide. Wolfe, Sayre & Co., of New esidence of Mrs. Frank Singleton, on Main 3hief Bowlby, in all the "pomp and circumcrops of peaches and cherries this year.
dealt in reliable goods. We never allow others to excel
York, are building it, and tho price will bo street, Fort Oram, last evening, when hor Btonce" of hia new office, happened hi CounA Dover man ifl eaid to havo won $000 on ERA.
us,
because we are always excelling. Once selling a cusbout $400. It will he covered with largo aughter, Miss Christina Singleton, was dunan Lyon'B Btore, the iatter took him to
A now telephone has been placed in J. S.
tlm Brooklyn Handicap, Decoration Day.
mirrors and bo a decided attraction to their inited in marriage to Jacob J . Powell, of task. The new Chief wouldn't admit his
Snow fell ID Michigan on Sunday and the Young's residence at Netcong. Tho number already attractive store.
tomer
makes a sure customer, and we always take care
his
city.
The
bride
looked
beautiful
in
a
ls5B.
blunder, but sold that he had Intended to
thermometer dropped below Iroezlng point.
jown of white Kutln. Mlus Maggie Singleton, consult the members of the Police Committee
Captains Wilkiru and Strickland, of Dover
of them by doing business on the square. If you are a
John E. Gill, a fast iv heehnan of this city
The Hopatcong club bouse, _at Lake Hopatvbo was attired in a gown of cream silk, was afterwards about it and return the badgo in
entered to race a t Stanhope on Saturday, Post, No. 8, American Volunteers, will "fare- bridesmaid. Charles Moller acted as best
coiiB, was opened for the season on Decoracase he found himself in the wrong.
stranger to us we invite you to call and examine our
well" on Sunday evening at the Baker Operu
Juue 20.
man. The ushers were Patrick O'Leary and
tion DnyHouse. Ou Wednesday thoy leave for CapYou would have done better to have conThomas Powell. A t 0:30 the bridal party
The Improved Order of Red Men at High
stock of
Black bass fMiinB is now legal and we shall
l WUklns' home in Iowa, ou a furlough. marched into tho parlor, which was hand- sulted tbe committee first and then acted,",
Bridge are arranging for a grand celebration
These officers have been hero for tlm post omely decorated with palms, cutflowersand Mr. Lyon said, but the Chief refused to see
oipect to hear of largo catches by Dover
ou July Fourth.
lino
mouths
aud
have
greatly
strengthened
fishermen.
Dotted plants, to the music of Mendelssohn's the wisdom of this.
Monday was the eight anniversary of the the post, which is looked up as one of the
"Well, you will find that Mr. Eaynor won't
Edward Hartmon, six years of age, is laid
Wedding March, played by Professor James
great Johnstown flood, in which 8000 persons most active in the country.
u|) at his parents' home on Morris street with
Robinson and William Crawford. The cere- uphold you," Mr. Lyon asserted, and sure
lost their lives.
John Hoagland, who looks after the draw- mony was performed by the Rev. Abraham enough, when the report of Chief Bowlby'a
scarlet fever.
New curb stones have been placed in front >ridge on the Central railroad, lost a pockot- I. Harris, of the M. E. Church, of Fort aotion reached Chairman Raynor he a t once
Tuo Stato Hospital boso ball toam was deof the National Union Bank property ou iook containing 825 on Decoration Day. He >rain. After the ceremony the guests Bat went gunning for Bowlby. When they met,
We will not force you to buy—when wanting—our goods
(oatod at Washington Saturday afternoon by
Blackwell street.
>fi"ers a reward of *5 for its return. Besides :own to a wedding supper, after which the Mr. Lyon'i prediction proved true. Mr. Raya score of 5 to 4.
nor read the riot act to Chief Bowlby, windwill speak for themselves.
;he
$25
in
hills
there
were
two
Columbia
half
ewly
married
couple
drove
to
Dover,
where
The Resolute Band made a line showing on
Anew telephone has been placed in the Mt.
ing up by taking the badge from a drawer in
Decoration Day, when they wore their new ollars and a Spanish quarter. Mr. Hoagland they took the- 7:87 tram for New York. Mr.
Arlington Hotel at I*ke Hopatcong. Its
the
police
station
desk
and
himself
returning
1B a poor man and cannot afford to lose this and Mrs. Powell will spend the next few days
uniforms for the first time.
number is 83 F.
amount, of money. I t Is hoped tbat the pock- in New York State after which they will it to Mr. Byram.
J. B. Richards Is building an addition to his
Tho bollor room at tho Dover Lumber ComOhief Bowlby, it is said, was actuated by a,
t-hook will be found by someone who will tako up their rosldonco in this city. The
pany's saw mill has been repaired by Contract- residence on Essex street and is also enlarging Immediately return it to him.
wedding gifts were numorom and costly, desire to appoint Constable Charles Blake as
his barn. Contractor A. Berry Is doing the
'ho Dover Cornet Band was preueut aud dis- special night officer. Tiis action would hardly
or Frank ales.
work.
i been so precipitous had he been aware
bursed sweet muBlo.
The concentrating works a t Edison will go
PEBSONAL MENTION.
»f the lions In the path of Officer Byram's
Preparations are boing made by the young
on full time th» (lrst of August, when 260
Readers of the Em oan aid mntorlally In matiremoval. The latter was not appointed for a
peoplo of the Mine Hill Presbyterian church
men will be employed.
ng this column of Interest. Contributions should
H o s p i t a l B o a r d OrjgaulzoSt
ipecmed term and the clause in the charter
to hold au ice cream festival on Saturday, be signed by the sender's naino as a guarantee of
DOVER, N. J.
One hundred guesto from Hew Tork wore
At the meatlng of the Board of Managers of jy which Chief Bowlby attempted to justify
genuineness.
Juno 18.
entertained at the Lake View HOUBO, at Lake
the State Hospital, held a t Morris Plains), yes- his action does not apply, to Officer Byram's
The Institutes, of this city, and Riversides,
Hopatcoug, on Decoration Day.
Thomas Conlon spent Sunday with friends terday, the new members of the Board, Da- cose at all. Another lion in the path Is the
of Patorson, will play a game hall on the In- in Morristown.
vidSt. John, M. D., of Hackensack; ei-Scna- fact that Byram is a veteran, and the higher
J. J, Vreeland, jr., of the Dover Bicycle
stitute grounds to-morrow afternoon at three
nndAthletlo club, will ride In the two-mile
Miss Jennte Barrett, of Summit, spent gun- or John A. McBride, of Deckertown, and courts have JaBt decreed the validity of the
o'clock.
'olm N. Smith, M. D., of Paterson, were veteran act.
bandlcap ot Deokertown to-morrow.
day with friends in this city.
Grace M. E. Sunday school will hold Chiliworn In. Tho new Board effected an organMartha, the young daughter of Mr. and
Mi5B Nellie I'oolo, of Newark, is visiting
dren's Day exorclBes on Sunday evening,
isation b y t h e re-election of Hon. George
Health Bonrd-OId a n a Now.
Mrs. James Cooper, is confined to her home
friends on Mt. Hope avenue.
Richards, of this city, as president (notwithJ une 18. An interesting programme lias been
The members of the old Health Board last
on Lawrence street with scarlet fever.
Oliver Broad spent Sunday and Monday standing Mr. Richards' plea that he had had
prepared.
Saturday afternoon made a tour of inspecHarry Weaver will to-morrow open the
rith his parents at JoneBtown,
his full share of honors and duties, having tion, in the course of which they discovered a
The first party of campers to pitch their
tarber shop on Blackwell street formerly
tenta a t Lake Hopatcong this soason are e. Thomas Banahan was entertained by hisserved for three years as vice president and number of nuisances, which were duly reconducted by John Healoy, who died on Wedthroe years as president of the Board); ex- ported a t a Anal meeting of the board on
dozen young men from the Standard silk parents a t Jonestown on Sunday.
uesday.
Lewis Potts and family spBnt Sunday with llderinan Patrick Farrelly, of Morristown, Monday night. These related in most part
inillatPhlllipsburg.
vice president; Charles H. Green, of Morris- to overflowing cesspools. The worst nuisance
During Tuesday's thunder storm several
Tho Grand olMcors ot Now Jersey will visit Mends a t Jonestown, Warren county.
town, secretary; a n d GK C. Htncbman, o l this
large limbs were torn from the trees on
Miss Agnes Byrne, of Washington, spent city, treasurer. T h e full Board consists of 'discovered was a house on tbe Millbrook
Morris Council, Royal Arcanum, on Monday
oad, whioh was the abode of filth, and orDlackwell etroot, near the Presbyterian evening, June 7. All members of the Royal Decoration Day with friends In this city.
Hon. George Riohards, Rev. Dr. James M. ders were given to have tbe place put in a
THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING
church.
Arcanum are earnestly invited to attend.
James Dorln, of Foquonrock street, spent Buckley, Dr. R. F . Cbabert, John C. Elsele, sanitary condition inatanter. Another nuisThe Epworth League of the First and Grace
The students of the Dover Business College Decoration Day with Mr. Nolan, at Brooklyn. 'atrick Farrelly, Dr. David St. John, John ance, which was looked upon aa a menace to
II. E. churches will meet at the home of Mr.
are requested to meet In tho college on Mon- John Nicholas and Miss Rena Nicholas, of A. McBride and Dr. James N. Smith.
the publlo health, waa a lot o r lots in -the
and Mrs. Garrison Bowlby, on the Union day, June 7, at 7:80 o'olock, for tho purpose
Rockaway, spent Sunday with friends in this
fourth Ward, owned by Warren Burnburger,
turnpike, this evening.
of arranging for the coming commencement. city.
aud filled in with garbage, with only'a thin
Police Notes.
Joaepb Jenkins I« Improving slowly from
At the regular meeting of Engine Company
Miss Carrie Irving, of Newark, spent Sunr
Munson Beach, a printer employed In the coating of earth.
the Injuries he received while Boasting down
No, l j on Tuesday ovoniug, " Mike" Hoiul, day with Miss Addle Kauouse ou Morris Rockaway Record ofllce, was arrested MonAt the meeting on Monday night these aev
the hill betwoen this city and Rookaway on
the newly appointed janitor of the engine street.
ly night by Officer Qoodale and brought eral nuisances were reported, whereupon the
life bloyclo early in Hay,
house, passed tbe cigars around to the mem- MM. Peter Thorn, of MoFarlan street, is before Justice 0, B. Gage, In this oity, where Board adjourned sine die.
;
Jobn O'Connell haa the contract for tho bers.
Of the members of the newly appointed
able to be about again after a tiro weeks' be was charged by Joel B. Reed, of Rookaplumbing and tinning work on J . W. Baker's
r
Josopb Kovers, a Hungarian, was arrested illness,
, with having. stolen two watob.es, a Board only Commissioner Grimm was present,
now double house at the corner of Richards
by Officer Byram Monday while raising a
Ernest Smith, of Newark, spent Decoration chain, a pair of sleeve huttonH and several besides Commissioner Joseph V . Baker, two
avenue and Hudson street.
disturbance In the First Ward. Recorder Day as the guest of his father on Mt. Hope dollars from him between this oity and Rock- of the new appointees, George Cole and Jamei
Anight blooming oereus at the home of Cage discharged him on his promise to leave
away on Saturday evening last. Beach said Bell, having declined to qualify, while Comavenue.
'
.
Mr. and Mrs. James Carr, near St. Mary's the city.
that he had taken Reed, who was drunk, to missioner Wildrick's absence was not acMr. and Mrs. Theodore Cummins, of Mt.
counted for.
Catholic church, has been admired by a large
John K. S. Dell loft this morning with Glid- Hope avenue, spent Sunday with friends In Rockaway, and when near the Dioknumber during the past week.
Commiaioner Baker read an extract from
erson bridge Reed had fallen down
away Brook, Oscar Jeanlug's dark bay mare, Vienna.
•
and then dropped a watch whioh he the Board of Health ordinance which seemed
Henry Merritta, a moulder i t the Rlchard- and Rodgor Corkscrew, John Hart's bay geldThomas White and James Funoheon, of (Beach) had picked up, intending to to warrant the holding over of two Commisfion & Boynton stove works, fell over nome ing, for Deckertown, where they are entored
Summit, spent Decoration Day with friends return It. The other article! he Bald sioners in the place of Cole and Belt and as
sprewg on Saturday and cut a deep gash in to race to-morrow,
lthiBcity.
be knew nothing .about.. Justice' Gage Comtuiaeioners Titman and Hagan were from
bis lift arm, besides injuring hta leg.
Joseph Campbell, of Stanhope, a hrakeman
Frank MoNally has movtd MB family from held the prisoner in 4800 bail to appear before their respective wards he asked them to re'
Chief Bowlby appeared on the streets on the D.iver Car Shops drill engine, had his
Blackwell street to New York city, where he the .next Grand Jury) and as he could not main hi the board.
bright and early Tuesday morning togged left hand badly squeezed Wednesday while
Chmmlnloner Grimm wasn't familiar
furnish boil he was removed to the county
out in a handsome new uniform, topped off coupling cars a t the shops. He was sent to is employed.
enough with the law to offer any abjeotious,
'
Miss Nannie Hicks, of Brooklyn, spent Sun- [all a t Morristown.
with a regulation policeman's helmet.
St. Josoph's Hospital at Paterson. •
and the new board was organized with Comday as the guest of Miss Addle Kanouse on
George Labor, of Ketoong. accompanied by
mlsrioner Titman as chairman and ComThe big Irvlngton-MUburn road race on
Volunteers at t h o Armory.
Charles Fluke and T. M. Voorhees, went fish- Monday was won by George A. Poden, of Morris street.
missioner Baker as clerk, Commissioner
Commander BaUlngtan Booth waA, hla group
Mrs.
Nan
Vincent,
of
Washington,
was
the
Grimm voting a blank ballot in each in'
ing in Lake Hopatcong Saturday night and WnnrlMrrlun, an in«tperienced wheelman,
of consecrated singers proved a powerful
stance. The board adjourned, after having
Bniuug other things Labor caught a carp He covered tho i» miles in. one hour, 21 juest of Mrs. B. F. Dilte on MoFarlan street
drawing card at the Volunteer meeting held
referred the before mentioned nuisances to
weighing twenty pounds, minutes and four seconds. There were 109 Decoration day.
in the Armory on Wednesday night. Th«
SOLE AGENTS FOR
Health Inspector Hann.
'
Mrs.
James
H
.
Case,
of
Stanhope,
Is
the
Mta Nancy Frost, 65 years of age, killed starters.
audience was Bunply immense, and the meet•• » •
•
juest
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Edward
Khodda,
of
herself 8unday at the home of her brother T.
Ing a "bang-up" one, as Commander Booth
The Irain on tho D., L. & W. R. R. which
" D a n " D o h l e r Discomfited. ;
B. Frost,, near Mendham. * The family had leaves Dover at 10:48 a. m. now runs through Myrtle avenue.
himself-expressed it In conversation with a
Tbe hearing of George Hedden and Hugh
Mr. and Mrs. O. J . Cole spent Monday and Volunteer sympathize!1 after the meeting.
been to church and when they returned they t i Boston instead of Washington, The train
Carr,
who
were arrested laBt week on a cbarge
found the body hanging from the balustrade which formerly left here for New York at Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. John B. Wright.
Commander Booth was introduced la a of assault preferred by Constable Daniel Dehrail in the hallway.
4:02 p. m. now leaves a t tf:47, and the 4:135 it Washington.
brief address by the Rev. Dr. "W. W. Hallo- ler, took place in Recorder Gage's office FriMr. and lire. H. H. King spent Sunday way, the brevity of whose introduction1
We are in receipt of the catalogue of the leaves at 3:55.'
day afternoon last Ford D. Smith looked
Faasalc Valley Stock Farm, at MiUlngUra, of
Dr A. k Leonard will lecture In the First with Mrs. King's mother, Mrs. C. S. Yard, provocative of a good deal of fun. Other out for the defense, while Debler went it
ocal pastors on the platform were the Rev. alone.
which Duano H. Nash Is the proprietor. I t is M. E. Churci. Wednesday evening, Juno 0, a t in Washington.
a well gotten up book and very interesting to 8 o'clock. Subject, "The Middle Kingdom
William Woodruff Bpent Sunday with his Cbnrlofl 8. Woodruff and the Rev. William
George Hedden testified that Dehlor had
admirers of the horse. Mr. Hash's specialty or Tho Home of the Chinese " Dr. Leonard father, Peter Woodruff, a t New Village, H. McCormlck. Ei-M&yor Wolfe wan also dragged Carr out of Hoglla'a fruit store
on the platform. Tlio singing was of a high
In pure bred Shetland*!
an able speaker and you will be well repaid Warren county.
and around into Warren street, and afterorder of excellence and the addressee likewise.
ward ordered htm off the corner in front of
The Hebrew Literary Society held sprayer by attending this lecture
Miss Louisa Williams, of Lincoln avenue,
Klllgore'a drug store. • When they again met,
meeting and ice cream festival lnHalrhouse's
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Low, of New was the guest of h'er sister at Patereon SunFire Alarm.
:
shortly after, Dehler b i t Orat Carr and then
Hall on Sunday evening, whioh proved a big York city, were the guests of friends in this day and Monday.
A fire was discovered in the clothing store the witaMB near Hart's saloon, on Warren
success. There were about one hundred city during the week. Mr. Low, it will bo
Albert Sedgoman and AUie Coe will Bpend
present from Morristown, Boonton, Hock- remembered, savedltlielifeof ex-Senator J. R. Sunday as the gueBte of John Raynor a t of Jacob Unger, in the Schwarz Building, on Btreet. Upon this h« and Carr gave him a
Sussex street, at 11:25; Saturday night. A whipping.
oway, Newark and the city.
McPherson on Monday, May 18, when a blind Swartowood Lake.
large crowd soon gathered and the firemen
Carr testified the same as Hedden, James
Friday was the first anniversary of the man attempted to Bhoot him.
Mrs. A. H. LeviBon and son Leopold Levi had a stream of water on the burning building
groat St. Louis tornado, in which 183 lives
Madame Celeste, the Bird Warbler, voico son, spent the fore part of the week with six minutes after the alarm had bean Bounded. Moglia corroborated Hedden's story as to
what
took place in his store. Dehler testified
and almost 112,000,000 worth of property cornetlst and Impersonator, will give an enter- friends in New York.
The fiamos were soon extinguished. The fire that the boya had insulted him and then aswere lost. The storm-swept district IB. now tainment at tho High School. Monday evening,
Miss Jennie L. Budd, of Mt. Freedom, Bpent is supposed to have started from a package of sault ed him. He called his wife as a witness
almost entirely rebuilt, and traces of the She has spoken to 1500 schools and has a
several days with her cousin, Miss Minnie matches, which were in a dry goods box with and tried to confine her testimony to whac
great disaster are found only here and there. great number of references. The proceeds
a lot of paper and cloths, and ignited. . The took place during the fight when she was not
Shipman, of this city. .•
people living up stairs prepared to move out present. When Mr. Smith asked her if Bhe
Tbe special election held in Chatham bor- will be for the benefit of the library.
William Mowery, of Port Morris, Bpent
but this was not necessary, The building saw her husband drag Carr from the fruit
This sale comprises Dress Lengths and all shorter remough Tuesday resulted In favor of the con- Constable Daniel Dohler lost night made an
Sunday with his parente, Mr. aud Mrs. Peter
was damaged to the extent of 9300, and thestore she said yes. Dehler immediately
•traction of a public water supply and the Is- unwarranted assault on a reporter for tho
nants of everythingwhich goes to make up a well selected
Mowery, on Possnlo street.
stock, by water, $500 worth.. The loss was jumped up and cried o u t : "Don't answer
suing of $45,000 bonds by a majority of 128. Eiu.,' who this morning sworo out a warrant
stock of
'
John Baynor, of the Irving National Bonk, fully insured.
.'
Louis F. Tribus has been engaged as construct- for his arrest. Dehlor, it seems, does not liko
that jwe ain't talking about what took place
ing engineer, and the work will be commenced newspaper notoriety, but if ho persists In i spending a ton days' vacation at Swartsbefore 1 o'clock, (the hour of thelaataasauli).
Church N o t e s .
Immediately and completed before tho cold acting tho part of a blatant bully he will get rood Lake, Sussex county.
After hearing the evidence the Recorder
William Lare, of Flemington, spent Sunweather begins.
'
PRISBTTERIAN CHDBOH—Fretchlng Sun- discharged Hedden and Carr as the evidence
notoriety galore.
day and Monday as the guest of his brother day by the pastor, Dr. Halloway, a t 10:80
showed plainly that Dehler was in the wrong.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad issued an or- Among the visitors in this city on Decoram. and 7:80 p, m. The evening address will
der, which went into effect Tuesday, that in tion Day were Stowart White and R. S.Mc- Edward Lare, of Elliott Btreet.
Mr. Smith said, in summing up. "He didn't
All at prices MARVELOUSLY CHEAP.
Mm Adelbort McDavlt, of Mt Hope avt> be to Teachers, the third in the coune to get half enough. He should have bad a tap
future dogs wIU be carried a s passengers' Cracken, of Hackottetown; J. D. Klautz, of
.
,
'
l»ggago. Hitherto the express companies •Washington! a . H. Lungor, Mayor Drake uuo, has been spending several days with 'Busy CloBsea."
on the snoot and been, knocked down into tho
having the contracts with the various rail- and T. J . Knight, of Stanhopo; L. D. Guorill, friends and relatives hi Hoboken.
FIRST BAPTIST CIIORCH—Preaching next areaway." Tbii made Dehler stare.
road companies have claimed "the right to ofMnrrhtown; W. D. Ackerson, of Newton,
Oa our bargain tables will be found
Misa Mary Nolan, of Blaokwell street, left Sunday by tbe paator at 10:30 a. m. and.7:30
"Accidental Drowning."
w r y dogs at excess rates—that is, double and P. Dolan and Ed ward George, of Ogdens- «n Wednesday morning for Ireland whero p, m. A t the evening service the pastor will
:
'he ordinary rates.
We
find
that
Charles
H.
Mohr
came
to
bin
give
the
fifth
of
his
series
of
talks
on'
"
Ten
burg.
she will make her future home.
Henriettas, Cloths, Cashmeres, Worsteds, fancy Dress
Harry Weaver, who for tho past ten years
Mr. and Mrs. John O. BisseU entertained Iflgbta in a Barroom," with atereopticoh Illus- death by accidental drowning." This wi
Tho new flagstaff acquired some months
the verdict the coroner's jury rendered at the
trations. All are invited.
.--••;
Ho by the car shops Is being shaped up and has been employed In tho barber shop „ party of friends at their pleasant home in
Goods, Ginghams, Prints, Satines, Organdies,
GRACE CHtntCH—Preaching at 10:30 a. m, adjourned inquest held yesterday.
will be ready for erocHon in tune for the ot tho late John Healy, will Btart In business Stanhope one evening last week.
and 7:80 p. m. by the pastor, tho Bev. TV. J. One of the witnesses proved to be the mysFourth of July, when the employees of the for himself hi tho same shop, opposite the
Cballies,
Dimities, Batiste, Laces, Embroideries, and vaMr. and Mrs. James Roskrow, of Bergen
Hampton, Sunday school a t 2:80; Epworth terious "man in glasses," abiut whom there
° » shops will take a special pride In unfurling Sovereign's store. Mr. Weaver Is an indus- street, spent Sunday In Brooklyn at the home
were darksome rumors in connection with
League devotional service at 0:30 o'clock.
Old Glory to the breeze at a height of 110 trious young man and we wish him success in jf Mr. and Mrs.. John Trewartha.
rious
other articles to close out at a sacrifice.
Mohr'a death. He was Daniel O'Donnell,
' » t (rom the ground. There wffl benoother his venture. He will open tho shop to-morU n i v e r s i t y Association Circle.
Miss Lottie Head and Helen McCleece, of
aged 20, a stove works employee, and an inrow (Saturday).
flagstaff so high in Dover. ' :
;
Possaio, were tho guests of Msss Phoebe PolThe opening meeting of the Circle will be nocent looking chap withal. He testified t h i t
There was no ball game at Rockaway on lard on Hudson street Decoration Day.
Tbe Congressional measure authorizing the
held this evening at 8 o'clock in the Presby- he didn't know Hour; was drunk in tbe CenRespectfully Yours
krae and use of private postal carda failed to Monday, tho Brooklyn club falling to put In Harry Wink and Miss Marguorito Wink terian Church, to perfect an organization. tral Hotel on that fateful Saturday night and
wcomo a law, and private mailing carda boar
in appenraneo. Tho Managor of tho Rook, of Brooklyn, spent Sunday and Monday as About thirty have decided to. take up this had pushed a man (Mohr) over who hail, as
tag a written message are still subject to theuway's should be a little caroful about making
work and it is hoped that many others he alleged, insulted him. When the hotel
the guests of friends on McFarlan street.
'etUrrate of postago. Private postal cards dates, as the people do not care about going
will follow their example. All who would was closed be had gone home. Nothing furTho Bev. William M. PicltBley, pastor o
containing adverthiementB are third-class to see a gamo which doesn't take place. This
like to take part in a movement of this kind ther could be got out of him, and Mrs. Carrie
matter, subject to a cent postage foreachtwo is the second timo during tho present soasun St John's church, with his children, is Bpend are invited to attend this moeting, whether Van Orden. and Edward Stevens, who hod
ing a two months' vacation at Mllford, Pa.
"uncos, without any limitations as to size or
thoy expect to join tlio Circle or not. Several been suhpecnaed as witnesses, also failed to
that this has occured.
»hape,
Miss Belle Rinehart baa returned to her prominent gentlemon will be present and a throw any light on the mystery of Mohr's
John Healey died at his rosldoncoon Blackhome in this city after a pleasant visit as tbe large attendance Is desired.
death, hence the verdict as given above.
Former City Surveyor Ira J. Coe haswell street at 0:30 Tuesday evening, after r
guest of Mrs. Beorge Bnyder, of Washington.
'ramforred the scene of his activities to Little three-weeks' illness with congestion ot th
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Settlement.
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A Hare Opportunity,
Frank: O. Hazen, of Mlllbrook, and Miss
JWls, where he is engaged, as the head of an brain." Mr. Healey was about 65 years of
I wish to thank the Royal Insurance ComA vory rare opportunity for thrifty buying
•ngiaearlng party, to making the necessary aee and hod conducted a barber shop hero Jennie L. Budd, o£ Mt. Fteodon, spent Me]s to be offered the people of Newark an
pany,
through
Harry
L.
Schwarz,
agent,
for
morial
day
as
guests
of
Miss
Minnie
Shipman,
mrveys for the 43-inoh pipe lino which tho for many years. Ho was not known to have
thoir prompt cosh settlement of my loss by vicinity a t "The Bee Hive," commencin
(INOORPOIU.TED UNDER THE LAWS OF TIIE STATE OF NEW JER8IY) •'
™rt Jersey Water Company is about to lay anv relatives living. The funeral services o( this city.
Monday, June 7. Tbe goofo included at this
-,
\
Mrs. S. S. Wright has returned to herflre of last Saturday night.
£>m Little Falls to Paterson.. Mr. Coe will were held at St. Mary's Catholic church at
CAPITAL
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•
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Bale comprise all aorta of household and perJACOB UNGKR.
» w a y from Dover the greater part of the 10:30 yesterday morning, the Rev. Gerard home on Richard avenue much unproved in
1
Bonal wants. In a time of financial depresSii£r
'
MORRISTOWN,
NEW JERSEY
Funke officiating.
health after an extended stay at Atlantic
next ten or twelve weeks. ..
:
" B n r d o o k Blood B i t t e r s
.
sion and unseasonable weather ready cash has
A t a special moeting of Engine Company Highlands.
• ~ >
A team of horses, owned by Thomas Bright,
entiroly cured mo of a terrible breaking oul done much more than its usual duty in gath- Titles Examined.
Mr and Mrs. Fredorlck Soaring, of Pater all over my body. It is a wonderful medic- ering large stocks of seasonable and desirLoans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
or tho Woodport Hotel, and drivon by Patrick No. Shold Wednesday evening it was decided
to
go
to
Hackettstown
on
Tuesday
evening
Acts as agent in the purchase and saje ot Real Estate.
son, spent Docorntion Day with Mr. Soaring'* ine." Miss iTulia Elbridge, Box 35, West able merchandise. L. S. Flaut &Co.Vad<
Hourigan, became fractious at tho corner of
Valuations appraised by Committees of the Board of Directors
appears on page 1.
Mockwell and Sussex streets last Saturday next to attend a "smoker" to ho given by parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Bearing, on Or Cornwell, Conn.
•
• •' i
"tornon. One of the horses persisted in Cataract Hose Company. The Company wl chard street.
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Hacking while tho other reared and plunged
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoyer, ot Port ChesAUOCBTDI L. RKVESI, Secretary and Treasurer
.
.
The subscriber wishes to thank all tuoee
! ? a a t I M ' 'ell down. By ratting tho reins full uniform and march to tho D., L. and W. tor, N. Y., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. William ot Towels and Handkerchiefs at greatly
Eugene
8.
Burke
WiUard
W.
Cutler
John H. Oapntlck
GayKlotca
Uourlgan released tho fallen horse and suc- R R station, whero they will board the 7:11 Scbraehl, at tho homo of tho latter on East duced prices this week at The George Rich- who assisted him during the illness and death
Charles E, Hg*bta
Augoittu L. BeTere:
Paul Berero
William B, BlUdmore
of
John
Healy.
HARBT
AVEAVEU.
train.
"Ben"
Splcer's
celehratodDover
Ban
ards
Company's.
'
[
raeaodinqulotingthe other before any dam
Blackwell street.
will accompany the flreniou.
«Be resulted,
The next holiday Is tlio Fourth of Julv
which fulls on Sunday.

ESTABLISHED 1870
THE MOST RELIABLE

CLOTHING HOUSE
IN MORRIS COUNTY

Nothing, Hats, Gents' Furnishings,
Trunks, Valises, Etc., Etc.

PIERSON & CO.

Opp, the Bank, DOVBl'S

HOT WEATHER GOODS
A Large Line at Low Prices

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
-

•: -

-

IVew J e r s e y

Remington, Relay and Crawford
Bicycles, Refrigerators, Ice Cream
Freezers, Hammocks, Croquet and
Lawn Tennis Goods, Door and
Window Screens, Water Coolers,
Lawn flowers, Hose and Hose Reels,
Fishing Tackle, Oars, Wheelbarrows and Boys' Express Wagons

THE ADRIANCE BUCKEYE MOWERS AND
REAPERS HAVE WON THEIR WAYTHE
WORLD OVER, THEY STILL LEAD
AT-

W. H.Baker Store Co.

This Week
Big Remnant Sale
Qoo

W. H. Baker Store Co.
16 W. Blackwell Street

DOVER,

NEW JERSEY.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company

6

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., J U N E 4, 1897.

D., L. & W . RAILROAD.
JJOONTON.
l'LANDEHS.
STRONGER THAN IT LOOKED.
MASSING OF THE LEECH
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Yawger, of Karrsvill.
(MORHIS £ ESSEX DIVISION.)
Tho first race meet this season of the Bool
All communications for this column, to Insui
ton Athletic Club was held on Saturda parishioners of tho Rev. Dr. Smith, while
MeftKlne H M TnrnP'l tlirCold Shonitinr on The 1'nll of a Mufiturel Plaster Is Not In
D e l » t in Nevr York, foot of Baiclay Kt. «.
publication In currunt JHstie, mu.it be in hand n
tho
Tlilvkiiriii
of
I
t
.
afternoon lost. The day was jxtrfoet f<
an Old Frlutid Thitt U Still Effective.
resident of Kunsas, visited their forinur pnntc
foot of Christopher St.
later than Wednesday noon.
A young mini with a bliwk eye wns li
Wilkius complained "f ziot fueling very
racing and the track was iu fine conditioi at the Presbyterian parsonage lost week.
Cyclists desiring to join the League of America!
Into a Brooklyn drug ptore in Fulton stroef well. Hia landlady asked for the symp
There wore o. numb«r of BpUJs. One ocoum
CnXHEKOIKO NOVIMBEU 1st, ]...„;
Among tb»se who were in town on Merm
Wheelmen will be furnlshwl with applicutioi
the other night by some friends to sue torn s.
in (the second boat of the one-mile novii rial Day were: Mr. and Mia. U. F. Dickers
blanks at Uie EKA ortlce or on applkxUiou U> Doi
race, when four riders piled up ic a heaj Jr.. and children, M'<-N Blanch aud Maste whiit could be dono to mnlto the eye pre"Oil," fiho returned, "put on a mustard
las Broadwell, local h. A. W. Consul.
DOVER TIME TABLE.
There w«r« other accidents, the most beriou Howard Dickerson, of Newark, guests of M scntuhlu. The druggist suid thitt he could plotter nnd you'll bo itll right in tho roomnot pnint tho t«yo, which the young man
of
which
happened
in
tho
first
heat
of
tin
ing."
Dicktjrson's
parents,
Mr.
and
Mr.i.
M.
F
TRAINS A.IIMVE JLHV DEFA11T FItOM Til
N K W J K U S E V D I V I S I O N O F F I C'Klt
lnelsturl was tho only proper course, but J
ono-mile 2:40 class, when Joseph Connolly,
Ho took her advice. Ho went into o
Dickerson; Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Woodhull,
leech could he uppllod. There was eora
CHIEF UUNHUL,
STATION A« FOLLOWS :
WcstchcHtor, N. Y\, fell and was sorioual; Morriutown, at tho home of Mr. und Mr* B argument to the effuct that leeches word rimr by drug store and unked for a musC. F R A N K K I R E K E H ,
injured. He was taken to tho rooms und
EABT H0CN1)
A. M. WEST HOUND
old fashioned, but ttiu young man consent- tard phiRter.
A.
Howoll,
who
a'1.0
entertained
their
X4H Ellison street, P a t e r a i n .
tho grand (stand, where medical attention wt
Kant
Freight
4:30
ed
to
un
opnmtion.
Tbe
druggist
brough
Tho ckrk took ouo out and begun to
express
Aaron, of Albany, New York; \V. Woodhull
5:13
liulfalo expniss* 6:15 Milk
en him, after which he woa sent to h!
out
a
jar
six
inches
In
height
and
ilzhvd
express
wrap
It
up.
»:,H
Boston express* t/itiO Milk
BECKKTAHY-TIIKAKUILKH,
home on on afternoon train. The first rac of Duvt-r, with liisparenLs, Mr. und Mrw.
wound inside with one- hand. He brougl:
Uovor Micoin
8:15
Osw^eo express* 0:10
dore
Woodhull;
Mr.
and
Mrs.
P.
T.
Dkkorao
"Say,
that's
sandpaper.
I
want
a
musout a crawling, hluck object that bo lm
J A M E S C. T A T T E K S A L L ,
WOE a one-mile novice, the final of which wi
Dover eipresB
0^rrf) EoHtan mail
mail*
mcdlatoly tninfiforrwl to iilittlo pasteboard tard plnstor!"
won by H. D. Cooper, Iloseville; A. B. Von and son, of Duuellen, at the home of Mi
r. O. Box :E0, Trenton.
Hacli't'n oxp.* 7:12 Uing'ton
Dovor
express
Dickerson's
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
WIMain
Thu
clerk
explained
that
it
was
a
IT
box, In ODU sidcr of which ho had out a
Haelc't'n mail
7:80
Ilouten, Morrietowu, second; Oscar Helhi
Washington spl* 8:02
Newark, third; time, 2m. .W see. The prize U. Salmon; W. W. Bartlett, of Newark, witl: small bole, near tho edge In tho cover. tnrd plaster; that the old plaster of the
LOCAL CONSUL,
Bulfalo express* 8:2*.l
Holding tho hole up to tho young man's mince pio pattern liud gono out of style.
e
Dover oeoom.
were medals valued at ?^0, $ 15 and $0. Th his family; Uarry R. II. Nicholas, of Drool
DOUGLAS liROADWELL.
Eaxton
express
8:44
"This ifi just iiB Koodf" queried tho
:44
lyn, with his father, D. A. Nicholas; Mr. an eyo, the druggist shook tho box n lltfclo and
bucoud evtmt was a one-mile, 2:40 cluss, tu
Dover accom.
040
for U years lliia fiiioir, by niorit
0:40 Wmira exmess* B:00
ntnni! IIIIS dlrtUiiici'rt nil citmimtilorB.
Mrs. W, VoorliLt-'K, of Gladstone, with Mrs the lcooh'e head WHS noon ut work reducing" doubter. "It's hot all right, I supposo?"
Scranton exp.* 11:02
thu final boat was won by A, Ellis, of Nev
the sizo of tho dark putnh under tho vyo.
W. L. DOUHIIIB V\JU\*i.m and »«)U «hoc« aro
"Don't worry about that," smiled the
Georgo A. Hwlen, an unattached No wo
Dover occom. ll:li0 Dover accom.
Franco* Biitstm and family; Miss Migimnuti
ark; H. *Y. Budoll, of New York, second; J
tho DroriuctimiH or nl;ll)cil ivorkTiii'ii. from tlio
Meanwhile the company got some instruc- olerk meaningly ringing up G cents iu the best
Boston express
rider, won thu grout Irvingtou-Milibui
material iuwsililw nt tliene price». Also.
V. M. Scnmtonex],..
J. Tonioy, Jr., of Brooklyn, third; timo, Sin de la Force Marvin and William F. Murvi; tion nbout leeches.
8J"
mi 91M slious tor meu, «.W, $tM and
cash register,
tweiity-fivo milo rood mce Monday, dofeatinj
Dover nccora
12:45 Dover express
1.,5 f
sec. First prize, silver tilting pitche and mm Stewart, of Newark, »!• tim Honj
Wilklna
wns
nluepy
whon
ho
got
home.
more tlia.ii a hundred cycling competitors $35; second, silver cake basket, 612; third stead; J, Wank, of Drukestown, and sister,
Klmlrn " T p n
1:3(i WaEhington kpl
EasUmniail
2:44
:44 Hack't'n mail
"The medicative loech Isnot sjirmoh In Ho wusfilet*j>lertJinn ever whon he had
iii RtvlG, (It nml
His time was 1 hour SI minutes ami 34 2 racing tires, $10. The two-mile handicap wiu Mrs. L. A. Rartck, of HackettBtown, wit
7:18
8 nt
Hdurability
10tlio iirlccs.of any
Mine e**LT olTcrcrt
Oswego express* 4:01 Haek't'n nee.
demand as It ought to be," wild tho drug- crawled into bod with the clammy iilnstcr
«:(B
fiocondd. The tin to limit of 1 hour and
Tlitv
nro
nitidn
In
all
tho
laU'Bt
wou by Ray Dawson; C. A. Carlson, Brook' Gideon Wade nnd family; and Mr. W. W gist, "and tho iniiln difficulty in thii on him find u big towel bucking it up close
Dover iiciMim.
4 ^ 5 DuA'alo express*
Rlinju-juiiitl
Ktjk'H,
nnd
nrrvcrjviiriminute i was extended to 1 hour and 22 mi lyn, second; F. E. Everett, Hackettstown, Apgar and sou Lloyd, of Califon, guests of M
Hock't'n spl.*
Boston
express*
nsniniit
tho
cuticle.
Ho
dozed
perceptibly
•ountry Is to get leeches Hint will not cause
Dover arcom.
utes and 30 seconds because of the mudd; third; tiinB, -Jin. 57 sec. Tho prizes were: and Mrs. J. \V. Howell.
U.
8.
express*
w
r
f
blood poisoning. Tho decrease In the use OB tbe plaster (vanned up.
l
Dovor accom. 10:50
and heavy condition of the roiul.
first, fillvertiltingpltcher, with cup and bow
of lueclu'S by tho medical profession is ro"I'll go tosk-ep," he thought. "If It
Buffalo express*
Dover accom.
Era, Lawrence Culver, of Hartley, calle mnrkiible. In England tho largest two gets tuo liot, I'll wnko up."
Momberehip, June 4, Leagiio of Anioricai falue $35; second, silver Hot of three pieces,
Theatre train. 1IISB
Milk
Gipreffi*
$15; third, silver cup, 14. The one-milt on friends in thu village one duy last week.
hospitalsi formerly called for about 60,000
Wheelmen: Renewals, I,IKK>; ntw, I,fi0l; t
"YOB, I'll—wako up—if gcta too hot"—
Eqston aceom.
Mr. and Mra. W, L. Morgan returned oi of tliouV; now they cnll for 60 or 100
Milk express*
Mr. Wllkins was snoring, und a clook
tal, 70,720; New Jersey division: Konowale 3 minute class wan won by H. Y. Bedell, Ni
DOVER, N. J .
York; H. H. Hooper, Rosoville, second; Johi Tuesday from a pleasant visit of several dayi leeches at irregular Intervals. Owing to Itway down tho hall was striking 10,
* Via. Bo- nton Branch,
179; now, 104; total, 5,18!).
In ok of demand and overproduction in
It was 4:80 o'clock in the morning whon
ID tho last year the L. A. W. has grow: F. Rodgers, Avondale, third; time, 3m. 1 sec. to friends at Rockaway and Mountain View. a
tho
old
country,
tho
price
has
fullcn
there
Among
cyclists
in
town
on
Monday
were
first prize, a silver pitcher, $85; second, silvei
from 44,075 members to 711,720, au increase
to nbout onu-bnlf of tbiitiuislly obtained 60 WllkliiR bogan to feel tho return of conDOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
ovor 35,000 In twelve months, find it still goei cake basket, 912; third, racing tires, $10, Messrs. J. R. Vatiatta and Harris VanHorn, yen re ngo. In this country a few pl
It was mixed nnd confused with a dream DR. A. G. FREEMAN,
Leave
Arrive
I^eavo
Art
DENTIST,
marching on. By this week's report Ne Tho last race was a 3-miIo handicap and wat of Netcong, and tho Misses Allie and Hatti produce leeches, but they aro not eo good in which ho hud seen a minor standing i-J
won
by
W.
F.
Wabrenborg,
New
York;
D
Wack.
Dover.
Morristown Mon-istown Do
OPl'OHlTJi IIIK BANK,
DOVER, M, J .
Jersey goed to 5,189, by adding 104 ue<
HB these that lire imported. The heat are ovor him with n pick and felt tlint a great
Sutphen, second; and J . F. Rodgers, third;
4:30 A . M. 5:14 p . ii. 0:03 A. u. (i-:>4 A
Several from thi» place attended the races brought from Norwiiy In tubs of rich loam. hole was being dug through his ribs.
Has (iBfiocIateti with lilm
names to tho list.
0:50 •'
7:20 "
time, 7m. 30 sec; first prize, silver pitcher,
7:41 "
8:15
Dll. J . H. C. H U N T E R
Tho more bicycles there are in a town tin $35; second, Bilver set of three pieces, $15; at Dover on Monday. They report a delight- In England the speckled leech, which is
WilkinsBDorted, turuert ovor and writhed
7:51) "
7:30 "
8:38 "
9:10
rnleod in Hungnry for tho English trade, vrJtli a grlnmco. Then lio pulled tlio clothA graduate of tlio Italtimoro Dentfll ColleKe, am
ful time and good racing.
more clamor there is for good streets. Then third, two silver card coses, $10.
8:44
"
11:12 "
10:15 " ll):4:)
Is
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In
do
nil
khiJ«
of
work
|»rKilnlDE
U
Is tho moat popular. Tho leech Is used ing fur from Mm, Bat up and said, "Ugh I"
The
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Walton,
visited
at
Hack
1
1
:
6
3
"
•
8:40
"
10:10
"
dentfatry
in
Hie
IxtaL
nud
cueujicst
manner.
H.':20
p
never was each a cry as there is now for thii
almost exclusively for romovlng blood
1:26 P . M . 2:(KI
At 7 o'clock lm wits In the drug store
1:80 "
11:60 "
ettatown the early port of the week.
sort of improvement. Another inBtenco
from tbe eye after the bruise Is a day old. again. Ho wan bonding over to keep Ms
12:45 p. 11. l;llip. H. S:W "
3:52
John
Hand,
of
Anderson,
was
in
the
vlllagi
what a public benefactor the bike is.
When the uyo Is first bruised, the host olotlihig from touching him.
2:44 "
3:15 "
4:41 •'
5:0a
£)EWITT R, HUMMER,
Ray Dawson, Boonton's fast rider, won thi on Tuesday.
thing to use is raw meat, Tho best leeches
4:25 "
4:53 "
5:53 "
The New Jersey Road Book is promised fo;
0:25
Thu right clerk was still In charge, and
Columbia Collego championship ono-milt
Miss Florence Dickerson Is visiting ut the aro those that hang on tho longest. These he grinned broadly.
5:55 "
0:20 "
0:50 "
7:18
the coming week. All new members, will r
Real Estate nnd Iusuruuco Agont,
0:33 "
7:01 "
7:32 "
8:02
race at Manhattan Beach on Friday of lost home of her grandparenta, Mr. and Mrs. W, aro from Norway, und they are long and
<«ive oiio, and old members when they re
"Lnt mo BCO tho place," bo nuggested
10:08
'•
8;»7
"
0:05
"
slender."
oven before WilUius spoke.
nhould fioud in 25 cents, HO that they ma] week, beating Irwin Powell. His time was B. Salmon.
Ofllce over Tho Geo. Riehnrrl'e Co.'a Storo
2:05 A. M . !!•!») i
Mahlon Klnman, one of the oldest resident!
" I guess this enmo from Norway," Bald
There wus a biilliant parallelogram, 4
huvu tho road book. If they would rathei 2m. lfi 4-5 seconds. At Wavorly,on Monday,
he was beaten by Bert Rlpley in the one-mil on the Mountain, was in the village on TUBE tho fiufforer, wincing, " I t pullB hard by 7 inolies, just under the third button of
DOVER N. J.
have tho road book of some other division
open amateur. He broko the W&verly track day for the first time in several weeks.
enough."
Wilklns' vest, aud us the air touched it
will be secured for you.
LEAVE NEW YORK FOR DOVEII.
"Oh, you will feel as lively an a cricket Wilklns winced.
record for a half mile, paced by a tandem.
T. E. Thnrp has a pig with six feet.
At8:15, 4:30. 0:00, 7:10, 8:00*, 8:50, »ai<
Nover kuB\v till a few daya ago that th Time, SO sec.
after this Is over," Bald tho drupgiBt.
"You'll hnvo to be very careful or you'll
R.
R.
A.
BENNETT,
The
Rev.
C.
S.
Oshom«,
of
Chester,
nut
10:10,
a: m.i 12:00 m. 1:00* 200, 8:20 4oo<
bicycle Is classed in tbe animal kingdom, hi
"You needn't be ufrnld of any impurities, hnvo a bad blister thorc," snid tho clerk.
4:30, 5:10*, 5:20, 0:00, 7:80*,8:00*, 8:S0», 8:!10
COIl. GOLD AND CHE8TNDT STB.
The seventh anniversary of the Epwortli the Rev. Mr. Watson, of Mt. Olive, wer suoh as some hnvo complained of when
tho following copy of a notice posted aloni
'BHfiloFi Ray, I can stand it Toll me
0:30*, 13:80.
callers
at
tho
Presbyterian
parsonage
during
DOVKB, N. J.
using Am or ion n leeches, Some nro raised tho truth. . How dcop la tbnt holof"
tho Lehigb canal gave me the informatior League of the M. E, Church was held on
•Via. Boonton Branch.
I 8 to 0 A. M.
in Florida, hut they are not held to be
"Nonsense. Go out und get a big, Goffc
Notice—Bicycles, horses or other animals no Thursday evening of last woek. Tho pro- last week.
cK HOURS i I to 8 p. m.
gramme commenced with a fifteen minute
very good. The danger of having loeohes linon limn!kerchief and I'll fix you up."
Only two veterans of the lute war have
allowed in tow path,
I 7 to 8 r. M.
raised In warm countries is that the bite
Wllkins paid 85 ocnta for tbo bnndkersong service, led by John B. Taylor, followed
CHESTER BRANCH.
The wheelmen of 1'hiladelphia are makin by prayer by the pastor. The programme resting place in the burying ground at this Is dangerous, giving ri&o to blood poison- cblcf and 25 cunta for u cool, roussy paato, SPEOIAL nllaMon niwn to DISEASES 01
GOING) CAST.
WOMEN tmd CIllLDHIOIf,
big preparations tor the h. A. W. meet to be comprised singing, reading of the scriptures, place, but their graves were nicely decorated ing. That'B what is Bald of American which tbo clerk em cared on ODD aido of it.
Chester, 0:15,7:K3s. m.i 1S:00. 4:10p in
held there in August. Guests will bo the: reports, and an address by the Rev. Fred C. rith flags and flowers,
leeches, but I never had any exporlonco
"Now, if you lot your flannel noxt to
Horton,
6:21,
7:59B.
m.; 12:03, 4:10o in
James Voorheea, of Newark, has been re- with them."
that you may pull tho hido off with It,"
from all parts of the country and a grea Baldwin, of Newark. After the meeting r
Ironla, 0:25, 8:0) a. m.; 12:18,4:22 n;m.
time is promised. The committee is hard at refihmenta were Berved in the Sunday ncuool tewing acquaintances at Bartley.
'How much?" said the man after the warned the clerk in parting.
Succaeunna. 0:30,8:00a. m.; 12:18,4:29a.m.
gUGENE
J.
COOPER,
W, H. Hhorpe had the misfortune to looae leech had let go,
And Wilkina walks down those mornwork getting in shape books on points of in •oom.
Ken-ell, 0:33. 8:09a. in.; 12:28,4:34 p. m.
an excellent cow on Sunday,
"Twenty-five cents,11 said the druggist. lags to keep tho elbows of wabbly strcot
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND
Junctinu, 0:33, 6:14 a. m.; 12:37, 4-AIS p m.
terest in and about the city, including bicycl
car passengers out of bis ribs.
Port Oram, 0:41, 8:17 a. m.; 12:30,4 50 u m
The Rev. Charles Wood, of Fairinouut, occu- —New York Sun.
John Hill Post, Or. A. R., attended in a
runs, etc. In this matter New Jersey figures
MASTER AND SOLICITOR IN CIIANCEUY
"Fouls aa if I was all boardod up on
Ar. Dover, 0:40, 8:22 a.m.; 12:35, 5:00 p.m.
ody the evening service lost Sunday in the iled tbe pulpit of the Presbyterian church
with due prominence, as she well deserves t
ono side," bo confides to hia friends.
OOINO WEST.
LOST
TREASURES.
lost
Sunday
morning,
Thu
Rev.
Dr.
Smith
Methodist
Church,
An
appropriate
sermon
Ofllce
in
tbo
Tone
Building,
do with her good roads. A run to the eea j
Incidentally he says that a mustard plasDover, 9:85 a. m.; 2:80, 6:S0, 0:40 p. m.
way of the White Horse pike and Atlantic was delivered by the pastor, the Rev. E. C. was present at the morning service on Sunday Whtt Is Found Under the Seats After an ter isn't such a cheap romody alter all.— OVEII J. A. LYON'S SionE,
Fort
Oram,
0:40
a. m.; 3:85. 5:35,0:15 p. nDovirn; N. J,
Dutcher. On Memorial Day the Post me and next Sabbath expects to have charge o
Chicago Beoord.
county's new road is on the tapis.
Juncllon, 0:43 a. m.: 2:38,6:38, 0:18 p. m.
Operatic Performance.
in their rooms at an early hour and the service, at which time the Lord's tiupper
Kcnvil, 0:^2 0. m,\ li:43 li;'S 0:53 p. in.
Austin Tiffany, residing in Tiog*, near then proceeded to the Library building,
When
the
curtain
lina
made
its
final
fall
(
8ncca«inna, 10:02a.m.;2:47 5:47,0:57p.m.
is to be observed.
Tho Dangers From Escaping fiu.
QEO, 0. CUMMINS. M. D.,
after an operatic porformnnno nt. tho MetOwcgo, N. Y., learned to ride a bicycle las
Iroula, 10:12 „. m.; 2:52. 5:52, 7:02 p. In.
'here the exercises wore held. The Rev. E,
Bo ninny people suffer from hoadaohos,
The Rev. Mr. Walton, of the M. El. Church, ropolitan and the bejewelnd audience hns
year and did considerable riding during the O. D i]tellfir, of the Methodist Church, and
Horton, 10:23 a. m ; 2:57, 6:55, 7:05 p. m.
GENERAL PRACTITIONER
extreme lassitude ond disinclination to
it
is
expected,
will
preach
in
the
Presbyterian
dispersed,
n
queer
ecene
is
enaotod.
A
Ar. Chester, 10:32a. m.;8;05,0:00,7:10 p.m.
season. He is S7 years of age, and intends to Editor S. L. Garrison, of the Bulletin, were
mako
any
monfcalofforfc,
a
oouditlon
whloh
company enters and spreads Itself out In
AND SPECIALIST IN THE TREATMENT OF linBUhurch next Sunday evening.
Tho
Hackottetown Express etops a t Tort
ride again this year.
the orators of the day,
to positive inortnoRH, that medOram going east a t 7:23 a . m . ; going west at
MATISM AND MALAUIAL DISKASES.
A preparatory lecturo is to be held in the boxes and orchestra stalls, overhauling amounts
The Hon. Henry W. Gledhill will be ten
ionl
men
have
boon
invoatlgating
tho
why
Tbe base ball season in Boonton opened in
chairs, searching floors, prying under
7:iil p. m,
Presbyterian
chapel
on
Wednesday
evening
on Nortb sklo of Blackwoll street and
dered a testimonial dinner this evening at the ne shape on Decoration day, the home team
cushions, peering into corners, as though and wherefore of this Btnto of things In or- Ofilee
about 200 feet wtBt of AVurrou street.
Lawyers' Club,:Equitable building, Neputting up a fine quality of ball. Only one of the present week.
bunting for the strange demon who com- der, If possible, to Und a rensoii, and, folThe Misses Allda Cramer and Nora Gar- pels even the brightest of operatic stnrs to lowing that, a remedy for this annoying
DOVER, N.J.
York, by tho New Jersey division, L. A. "W. rror was made by them, and that was not
Here Is a chance for amatuer photograph costly. This speaks well for the boys, and as rison, of Jersey City, who are taking a cycling occasionally sing flats where Bharps are and discouraging condition.
CENTRAL RAILROAD
Among other facts brought to light, it
ers. Tho League of American wheelmen has this was their first game w« may expect to our through this part of Now Jersey, visited written. But the members of tho company of seekers are ia search of something appenrs that many heatiuohus and muoh JOHN DRUMMER'S
offered 1125 as prizesfortbebeat photograph see good ball this summer, Thetr opponents 'riends here the early part of the week.
A neat and substantial railing has been more prosaic than demons. Tbey are look- discomfort aro traoonblc largoly to the poi- SBA VINO and HAIR CUTTING SALOON Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
of bad roads, to be sent to its committee on n Monday were the Vailflburgs, of Newark
sonous effects of gas of various sorts.
laced on the porches of the Presbyterian ing for the almost endless variety of ortlhighway improvement during the coming 'ho proved an easy mark for the homo team
cleanliueea and comfort.
Ordinary illu.iiinnting gns has, an Is
oles that a grand opera audience nightly
The
visitors
were
unable
to
score
and
only
church, supplying a Ions felt want. They loaves behind. Any one connected with well known, tbo properties that produce
MANSION HOUSE,
year. Unless the camera fiind hustles faster
man reached third base. The score still are to be painted and it is expected to fill the houBO can join in the search, und every asphyxiation, and oven though tho vic- COB. IiLAOKWltLL AND SUSSEX STREETS,
than the Good Roads League is doing—an
TIUK TABLE IN EFFECT MAHCH I, 1837
that will be impossible—his chance here- stood: Boonton, 27; Vallaburg, 0. On Satur- tbe open space with lattice or other open work one whose duties permit Invariably does tims may Burvlve the acoldont of inhaling
DOVER, N. J.
BO, for there Is some valuable gleaning to a largo nmtfunt of gas, tho headache, Tho place lias been entirely refitted iu a nea1 TRAINS LEAVE DOVER AS FOLLOWS
abouts will be gone. All photographs fo day of tbla week the Union Field Club, of R. M. Price Is the contractor.
nauBoa and prostration following such an
this contest arc to bo sent to Otto Dorner, New York, will play here.
David Myers, of Eoit Orange, was in the vil- be done at tho Metropolitan after the en- experience aro distressing in the oxtroiuu.
manuer. Lndies' and Children Hair
For New York, Newark and
raptured and entranced audience has do
chairman of the National Committee foi
lage on Monday et the home of his son, Chas. parted.
Cutting; a fipocialty.
It Is ofton tho case that people who live In
Elizabeth, at 6:53 a. m.; 3:24, 5:4s,
Highway Improvement, L. A. W., Mil
A good-sized and fashionable audience as- E. Myres.
houses
lighted
by
gas
suffer
serious
conseFor ono year the property Is kept in the
p. in. Sundays, 5:45 p. in.
w*ukee, who will give any information de sembled in the Lyceum Monday evening, the
Mrs. S. J. Chamberlain returned on Thurs
house safe, labeled with tho naino of quences without being aware of ifc. Thoy ]y[ARTIN LUTHER COX,
sired.
occasion being an amateur theatrical per- lay from a month's delightful visit at the opera
For Philadelphia at 6:53, a. in.;
the finder, and duly entered in a book kept do not Inhale enough to attract their atformance, given by home talent. Tho parts tome of her. niece, Mrs. W. R. Q, Sharp, o for tho purpose. If unclaimed at tho ond tention, but tha poisonous vapor slowly
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
3:24, 5:48 p . m .
r
but surely undermines their health and
ere all wall taken and the performance wan
l
of
the
year,
tho
article
Is
presented
to
the
OP PUBLIC SCHOOLS
CHESTER.
produces hendachos, congestion and a long
delightful one, the large audience showing
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Dr.W. S. Foster has purchased a new bugsy. finder by the management as a reward for train of unsuspected evils. Especially Is
Mr. and Mrs. Graham and family, of New .heir appreciation by frequent applause.
OFFICE—BLAOKWKLL ST., DOVER, N. J. Asbury Park and points on New
Miss Etta Sutton, of Califon, who had been bis honesty.
this
the
on
so
whero
what
1B
known
as
York city, were visitors ovor Sunday at the ~*
short playB by John Madison Morton
Among
tho
queerest
articles
at
the
MetYork
and Long Branch Railroad,
HouilB
:
0
A.
II.
to
12
M.
ovory
Saturday.
homo of William Seward.
tntitled "Lend Me Five Shillings," and " A isiting for a short time at Lake Hopatcong, ropolitan which await a clniiuant are a wnter gns is ueod. This gas Is made by
at 3:24 p. m.
ras in the village on Monday en route for false tooth with a heavy gold plate attaohed, heating hnrd coal to a white bent, thon
Mrs. Theodore Rodgers is entertaining Miss Regular Fir," wore produced.
passing steam ovor It. The carbon decomtwo Bilk hats, whose owners- must have
We have had a chapter of runaway accid"Woodruff, of New York city.
For all stations to High Bridge
QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
Bartley Salmon, of the Mt Olive Baptist been strangely entranced wltb tbe xmiBio poses tbo Btoam, and then, uniting -with
Tho funeral of William Renklo was hold ai nts in town during the past week, but none
at 6:53 a. m.; 3:24, 5:48 p. m, Suntho oxygon, forms a gas known as carbonic
to
go
home
bareheaded;
an
elegant
lace
CARPENTER
AND
BUILDEIl
Sunday
school,
visited
the
Presbyterian
Sunwas
of
a
serious
nature.
The
first
occurred
oxide, whloh Is deadly in the extreme.
the house on Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock,
days, 5:45 p. m.
n Saturday morning, when J. M. Vreeland lay school this week and an exchange of znnntllln, which must have coBfc at least
the Rev. S. H. Bray officiating. Intermen
Tho immediate cause of death from car- Plang and specifications mndo uud contriicta
number of library books was effected. The •1B0; a gold braoelot, the broken olaap of bonic oxide is that it dostroys tho red taken. Jobbing always particularly atltiukd
was out on his route delivering meat. When
For Lake Ilopatcong at 6:53, a.
at the Congregational cemetery,
whloh
shows
the
reason
for
its
loss;
a
diaWilliam street, nearly opposite the resid- school here has also provided for and adilitlon mond ring, gold chains of various pat- blood corpuscles In tho animnl body. to. Orders left ut tho Tlrick Drug Storo of m.; 1:10, 6:49 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Howoll spent SunUr. Win. H. Qotxlnlo or at the i»stofl1cu will
mce of Dr. Ryerson, a front wheel on his of fifty new volumes to its library.
terns, apparently torn off ID tho scramble Those red corpuscles convey oxygon to 30 promptly attended to. Corner Union and
day with relatives at Flainfleld,
For all stations to Edison at
utcher wagon collapsed, earning the horse
Miss Llnnie Porks left on Saturday foi to become frightened and run away. By the The Congregation of the M. E. Chnroh con- for tbo door, opera glassea by tho dozen, every portion of tho ByBtom. Tho curbonio River Streets. Dover, N. J.
6:53 a. m.; 1:10 p. m.
template holding a strawberry festival In th blaok, blue ana fancy colored garters by oxide destroys the oxygon, aud In conseBrooklyn, where she will spend tho summer.
me he was caught he had about used up the near future.
quence
thore
Is
a
sorb
of
suffocation
of
the
thoBoore (sonifl with handsome gold clasps,
Mrs. Collis is entertaining litr sister, Miss wagon. In the afternoon of the same day
For Rockaway at 9:16, 11:45 a.
Messrs. McLanghlln are supplying the peo- engraved with monograms that It has been blood, which results in death In a very p H E NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO, m.; 3:45,6:17,7:18 p . m . Sundays
Warner, of Newark.
Mrs. Frank Hammond was out driving with ple with choice strawberries and will soon found impossible to Identify); canes and short time.
Oilers for sale desirable farmiug and lim- 4:16 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Wbitfleld Emmona and fam- her two children, whim on the outskirts of
Thoro are many instances of denth from
umbrellas by the hundred, overshoes, carber lands in Morris County in lots of 0 acres
ily, of Morristown, wero guests on Decoration ;tae town a cow appeared suddenly at the furnish those of home growing, having pur- riage Bboes, gloves and poeketbooks, lined _\B poisoning in houses illuminated by and
upwards aud several good building: lota
chased Dr. Foster's crop,
For Hibcrnia at 9:16 a. m.; 3:4s
other means. In aoveral caecs It took a in Port
and uulincd.
Bay at tho home of Mrs. James G. Case.
de of tho road. This caused htr horse to
Orem, N. J.
[). m. Sundays, 4:16 p. m.
Charles E. Tippett has improved the ap- lump to one side of the road, upsetting the Our embryo band made its initial appearance
One of these pooketbooke, picked np by longtime for the authorities to dlsoover
Addras L. C. BmRWlRTn, Soo'y.
gleaner, was found to contain $300 In that the gas escaped through defective
pearanco of his bottling room by tho addition jhahton and throwing Mrs. Hammond and on Monday and proved a credit to the village.
For Easton, . Allcntown and
DOVKR. N. J.
pipes nnd made its woy through tho earth
of a handsome sign.
ier three-year-old eon Into the ditch at the They played as they rode through-tho town greenbacks. It was handed In with the Into tbo dwelling and slowly sapped the
Mauch Chunk at 6:53 a. m.j 3:24,
rest of tbo findings to the manager. Its
Miss Dawson and Hiss Rumbold spent Dec- side of the road. The Httlo girl, about seven, on their way to Pottersville.
vitality
of
tho
unsuspecting
occupants.—
careless
owner,
a
Japanese
connected
with
5:48
p. 111. Sundays, 5:45 p. in'
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Reed, Falnnount,
clung to the phaeton. In some way the
oration Day at Morriatown.
I- EOSS,
the consulate, claimed It the following day. New York Lodger.
Mrs. FricQ, of Dover, has ro-oponed her phaeton righted itself, and as it did so the era guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed and Tho honest finder wont unrewarded. But
CAHO LYNN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
studio, which will horeafter be open every little girl fell out. Strange tosay, alloscaped family on Sunday.
tho; are accustomed to that sort of treatStories of Brahms.
with a few alight bruises only. Then on
Friday during the summer.
ment at the Metropolitan.—New York
BOLTOITOil AND MASTER IN C
Anocdotoa about Brabms show the deMonday
afternoon
there
was
a
third
runaway.
8CnOOLEY»8 MOUNTAIN.
Press,
'
Mifls Minnie Drake has boen entertaining
Leave New York at 6:00, 9:10 a.
parted composer to have been a somewhat
AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
Hltsj Mary Happaugh and Miss Eliza T&y
her cousin, Mias Ella Chamberlin, of Pater- Joseph Menitt's horse became frightened on
unamlablo companion. His wit waa brilm.; 4:00, 4:30 p.m. Sundays, 1:00
An Hoar In Delphi.
the hill and ran down Liberty street. Mr. lor are both suffering with the chicken pox.
liant, but oruol, and its direct object could S t a n h o p e ,
eon.
.
.
.
,
N o w J e r s e y . p. in.
Merritt's two daughters, who wore In the
I had an hour all to myuelf In Delphi, raroly join In tho amusement it created.
The Rov. Mr. Tonkin will preach in the
AJonza Gram and Misa Soward were guests
carriage, were thrown out and quite badly
Leave Rockaway at 6:45 a.m.;
on Sunday of F . N. Jenkins, a t Washington. injured. They were taken to a nearby house, Presbyterian church Friday night. Wo al and thought over my day, The drive Ono Btory begins with the statement that
from
itcn, the port of Delphi, 1B beautiful. as a iwrformer Brahms had an extremely
_:oi, 3:15, 5:39, 6:40 p . m . Suntope for a olear night.
Mrs. George Hockenbury, of East Orange, whore Dr. Ryerson attended them.
The road Is perfect. I t 1B a itfrench road. hard touch. This once led a muBlcinn who
days,
5:35 p . m .
is vielting Mrs. John Hockenbury.
Miss Lillian'Wise is Bpondlng a fow days It paesetf through olive grovei, the llko of was accompanying him on tho cello to exPABICER.
with her sister in Newark.
Albert Amerman spent Decoration Day
DOVEK, US. 3.
which for vigorous life I have never seen, claim, " I don't hear myself." "Ah," reL e a v e P o r t O r a r n . a t 9:11, n : 4 °
Mrs.
William
Rlnehart,
who
fell
from
a
with relatives in Newark.
Clifford Word, of Irvlngton, spent Sunday or, Beelug, have never marked, and then plied Brahms, "you ore a lucky follow." HOUnS; 1 to 3:80 and 0:80 to 6 p. it. daily,
a. m;; 3:40, 6:12, 7:13 p . m. Sunbegins the ascent along the zigzags whloh When he left tho room after a lively even• George Piaster, of Newark, was a visitor ilgh hay mow last week and was picked up with his uncle, I. Newton Smith.
except Monday. Sundays 1 to 2 only
days, 4:11 p . m.
unconscious, Is recovering nicely from the
on Sunday at the home of his parents.
There ii to be a strawberry and ice cream furrow tho face of the mountain. It re- ing among friends, ho used to remark, "If
OFFICE
SrEOlALxms:
Eye,
Ear.
Nose
ond
called
to
my
mind
tho
road
from
Glardini
.thoro
Is
any
ono
present
whose
feelings
I
injuries
she
received
by
her
fall.
festival at the church Thursday, June 10.
Miss Jennie May and Roy Taylor are visitL e a v e L a k e I l o p a t c o n g at 10:50
throat Diseases.
45.^
Miss Mary Stevens is spending this week Come one and all and give us a good attend- to Xaonnluo, tho road from Palermo to havo uot hurt, X truBt he will receive my
ing at the home of William Orta.
a. m.; 3:15, 5:05 p..iu.
Monroale. A very modern dogcart, driv- humble apology."
ance.
John T. Howell, of Dover, was in town on with friends a t Califon.
en by a very modern Frcnoh arohteologlst,
Brahms nover could bring himself to
Mto Sarah Howell spent Saturday with
L e a v e H i g h Bridge a t 8:10,10:3 s
Sunday.
A great many wheelmen' pass through this with a very modern Fronoh girl at his produce an opera. "If I composed one
a. m.; 6:14 p . rh. Sundays, 3:00
place every Sunday.
side, came bowling down the road at a which failed, I Bhould certainly have a
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford DeWitt and eon, of sr lister at High Bridge.
The Btrvices a t the Methodist Church on
p. m.
New York, visited friends in this place on
Misses Amanda and Jennlo Llndabury and rooklcss paoe. ^The awe of Delphi wus not second try, " h e said to pressing friends,
lunday afternoon last were very interesting, Miss Eva Smith Bpent Monday with Mrs. yet upon ua. '.]'
'.'
,
but I ennnot mako up my mind to the
Decoration Day.
J. H. OLHAUSBN,
patriotic terraon was preached by tho Rev. Fred Yawger, at Dover.
Then we reached a large village, Chryso first. To me the undertaking seems muoh
Mrs. TV. E. Carey, of Califon, viaited
Gon'ISupt.
OOLLCOE. rrewarb. Nx, Rhodes before a large congregation.
Mrs, Frank Hopler and Mrs. Alfred Smith iy name, •which in, being interpreted, tho same as marriage." Tho latter instifriends here on Tuesday.
H. P. BALDWIN,
Miss Minnie Cabell has returned after a spent Friday with friends in German Valley. GoldBborouKh—a corruption, it Is suggest- tution found no favor in his eyos, and ho Young men contemplatlnff a BualncaB Courso art
Miss Laura Kiser is entertaining her sister,
ed,
of
the
onclont
name
Crlsan;
not
an
unGen. Pass. A&lived
on
isolated
existence),
recognizing
no
1
requested to correspond with this college in refer
ro months stay with friends at Fhiladel. aitea Mary Riser, of Brookaide.
Miss Viola Myers, of Jersey City, is spend- natural corruption, If one reman) bors tho kinsfolk.—New York Times.
ence to terms,privileges and advantages, which are
ing several days with Mrs. C. B. Wells. She popular slanders against Delphi. Chryso
Ixrals Huff spent Sunday and Decoration
not excelled by any Institution la the United Btatm
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Bearers, of Pottcraseemed larger even than It was. Clambervery much taken with the fine scenery,
Day with friends at tinccasunna,
ma Worth of Advice.
838BB0AD STREET, NEWARK
Mrs. A. S. George reports that she will ing far uphill, it waylays tho traveler
Mrs. W. K. Oaborna has opened her board- rille, tpent Sunday with Mrs. Boavors'
In tho old days whan tho lord chief juaparents,
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Morris
Apgar,
throe
timcB,
nnd
as
wo
traversed
it
three
Over
entrance to t e Central R. B, of N. J. depot
have a large peach crop, if there are no more
ing house for the Bummer. Mr. and Mrs.
tlcowna ilmply Mr. Charles. Rusaoll he
times,
tho
children
of
the
village
throw
William
And«rflon
and
Miss
Ida
Apgar
was
stopped
by
a
solloltorof
his
acquaintfrosts.
Sullivan ore stopping with her for a month.
wild
flowers
Into
our
oarrlnges.
When
wo
(SocoKsson TO A. WIOIITON.)
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bodine and family, together attended tbe circus at Morristown
Mr. Hunt and a friend from Newark spent went down, I must add, tho withholding ance holding ft £& Bank of England note
In his hand. Passing the note to tbo budof Lake Hopatcong, spent Sunday with Mm. last Wednesday.
lunday with 1. N. Smith.
of a ooppor tribute roused fcho. wrath of ding Q. C., the solicitor inquired:
A number of our local sports attended the
Bodine, in thii place.
Watson Skinner spent Sunday and Monday the youthful neighbors of Delphi, mid
MANUFACTURER AHD DEAIJUB IN
"Is It scnuInoP"
othor miasllea than wild flowers were
in Dover.
HARIUETTA.
Miss Rarick and Mr. Pry, of IrviDgton, Festival a t Califon on Monday night.
Tho lord chief justice eyed it critically
Aaron Button is spending hia vacation
hurled Into tho oarringo that I occupied.— nnd
were married lost Sunday afternoon by tbe
pronounced it a goodnoto, at the
B, L. Glldorsloevo In Atlantic
Rev. C. S. Osborne, of the Presbyterian •Ith his grandmother at Mendham.
same timo deliberately putting It In his
A Valnablo Proscription.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hilderbrant spent
pooket.
' • ••
ohurch.
Editor Morrison, of Worthington, Ind.,
iturday
and
Sunday
at
Anthony
with
Mrs.
Beili With Draweri.
Tho BoUoitor thanked htm and requested
A large number from this place attended
Sun writes : " You have a valuable prescripAt some of tho f urnlturo houses aro to bo tho return of tho note, but all tho satisfacFred Apjpuy who Is confined to the house
the races at Dover on Decoration Day.
tion In Electric Bitters, and I can always 'ound brnss bedsteads with drawers hu- tion ho got was:
,
with a sprained anble.
ENDKAVOIUEII.
iheerfully recommend it for constipation and 3oath, which, in these tltiys of apartment
" I noviir glvo an opinion undor 45."—
Miss Jennie Schuyler is assisting her aunt
ick headache, and as a general system tonic ifo and voluminous wearing apparel, 1B a Pearson's Wpokly.
Mountainville with her millinery work.
14 Years Experience
has no equal." Mrs. Annie Stable, 3,035 istinct ndvnntngo. 1'here Is a drawer nt
T h o Ideal Panncon.
Mrs. Henry Farley visited her Bister, Mrs. Tottage Grove Avo., Chicago, was all run ach cut] of tho. bedstead, (attending across
Extracting a Specialty
Wrone Guess.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago, says:
Hewn, at Vernoy daring a part of last lown, could not oat or digest food, and hod a the width. They aro entirely inolosod,
Mr. Beoohwood—If I had aU tho monoy
" I regard Dr. King's New Discovery as an
eek.
NEAR BEBIlVa HARD- Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
backache which never left her and felt tired ind thus tho contents nro protected from I've spout foolishly, Td—
Ideal Panacea for Coughs, Colds and Lung
ill duet. Whllo not wide enough for dress
Miss Annie Eminons, of Vernoy, is oialstWARE 8TOUE
Mr. Homewood (interrupting)— Xou'd
id
weary,
but
six
bottles
of
Electric
Bitters
ComplaintB, haying used it in my family for ig Mrs. A. Diff with her housework.
klrts, they nro nmnlo to hold a nuioh
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,
flvo
lb,
of
coursor
restored her health and renewed her strength. trimmed bod loo, und it is for theso thut
the last fire yeais, to the exclusion of physiDecoration Day passed off vary quietly at Prices 50 cents and $1.00.
Mr. Beoohwood—Not at nil. I'd spond It
DOVER,
N. J .
they ure spoclally designed,
cian's prescriptions or other preparations."
this place, its observance being chiafly mani,golii.—Pittsburg Chronlole-Tolegrupli.
Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.
Get a bottle at th« drug stores of Robert
Rev. John Burgas, Keokuk, Iowa, writes; fest by a very general display of flags.
Eillgoro, Dover, and F. N. Jenldns1, Chanter.
Mnlhall estimates tho number of lndl-'
" I have been a minister of the Methodist
Owing to the Illness of J , F. Lelghton there
FMrtad In the Middle.
rldunls who emigrated from Europe in ?B.
Episcopal Church for. 50 years or more, and
QJB no school this week.
NEW MOON.
Two One halls to bo known as Soarlnn's
Mr. Rattlebono's month 1B disfigured by 'ears, 1B1Q to 1888, nt 27,805,000. Ofthcaoi
H a v e 7 o i t -Knraolio,
have never found anything so beneficial, or
all, bavo born flltod up in tlio bulldine for'ho nbsenco of one of his front tcoth. His .5,000,000 came- to tho "united States.
j merly oamnlc-d by tlio IRON E I U on iSorrt
THE! GORTON
that gave me such speedy relief as Dr. Kingsootbache,
sore
throat,
pains
or
swellings
of
Sale
ttlo Bon aurprisod him tho other day by
treot; and also tho basement of tlio came
New Discovery." Try tins Weal Cough Rom
Towels and Handkerchiefs at greatly re- ny sort I A few applications of Dr. Thomas' Bklng:
A Moxloan official Iius resigned hla pod- luUdlng. All aro in good condition and nro House-Heating Steam Genearedy now. Trial bottles froe a t Robert Kill- iced prices this week a t The Georgo Rlcb- Slectric Oil will bring relief almost In"Fatlior, dear, what makes you part Ion beeaure, as ho explained, ho was too or ront from January 1, 18117. Apply to 1
W. BKAIIINO, nt tbo olDco of tbo Dovor llunl^
our teeth in tho middlof"—Goldon Days.
gore's, Dover, and F. N. Jenkins', Chester.
loh to hold offlco.
.
dfl Company's,
tontly.
- • • • • : v <r
er Company.
. •• . . j.t{
tor a specialty.
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
whose faces
A. M.
ARKrVAL OF UA1L*.
are disfigured I n t e r n a t i o n a l Leaion for J u n e O, ib&T
0:85—New York direct.
by unsightly
—81nn of the Tontpac—Jniaen ilil-lU.
7:28—Easton, Phillipsburg, Hackettgtown. StaneruptionB.
[Arranscd from Peloubet's Notes,]
hope, ML Arlington,, Port Oram and nil
pimples and
GOLDEN TEXT.—Keep thy tongue from
points on the Sussex Railroad.
blotches too evil, end thy lips from speaking guile.—
f r e q u e n t l y Psalm 84:iE,
8:30—Chester, Snctiastintia, IronI* and Lftlre Denmark.
fail to underPLACE
IN
TIIE3
HISTORY.-ln
conneca t a n d that
0;1O--Ncw York and way.
these are but tion with James as the presiding oflinor at
U;29—New
York, Paterson, Boontoo, Eastern
the outward tho conference in Jerusalem, A. D. Bo. Beand Western States.
symptoms of tween the flret and second missionary
journeys.
11:40—Pennsylvania
and all polata on the High
*-v1 Inward disTHE LESSON.
Bridge Branch R. R.
orders. They
resort to var- 1. Bo No-t Mftn-y Teachers.—VB. 1, 2.
P. M.
•
ious cosmct- 1. "My brethren.:" Joanes know that
0 F
—All points from DInghamton eaat, connecJCB, o i f l t tion
with
Sussex
R. R.
and powders, not whatever hia attainments, he was *"of
2:00-New York, Newark and Morrlstown,
taff that e\\ the while like paealons," and subject to the same
Five men are supposed to be burled ho took in thu fmuuus churgo of tho Light
SAi—Same
points
as
738
A. M.
the trouble is not in the temptations as other Christiuna. "lie
skin, itself, but in the BysS:40~-Hibernia, MarcelU, Mount Hope and
Washington, June 8.—In the senate ln the ruins of the bulldlnc. whinh \» brigade. There may ho other Hupvivors of
AND
tlmt dwncrnto raco down tho vallw betern. It is sometimes ab- run. mouy masters:" Paiul bids us "covet
Rockaway.
,
Senator Tlllman movefl that the comtween hillH lirlrtllng wltn gnus, but-Alex- solutely dangerous to asc outward appllca- the best gifts," not honora, but fitness
5:08—New York and way; Chester, Su^cn su
mittee on contingent expenses Ue dis(
tions, for if the skin alone is clearer!, the for service (1 Cor. IS: 3); and "this is a
and Ironia.
charged from the consideration of the
The building was JuBt about com- ander Sutherland insists upon being cred- real disease IB likely to attack eome internal
resolution for Investigation of the pleted, and occupied about 200 by 160 ited with tho honor of blowing tho tmplo organ of the body, where it may prove fetal true saying*. If a man desire tlie office
that started thoXlght hrigudo upon Ha 111 to life itself.
of bishop, he desLreih. a good work"
chargeB In regard to augur speculation feet on madeJ a ground.
Hale's Honey of Horebound and Tar act*
oltBon w
(1 Tim. 3: 1). But it Is for service not
A. M.
U. S. MAILS CI-OSE.
' "° was on the lilted mlfiHlou.
and bring the resolution before the sen- thF^T*"
like a charm oa the throat and bronchial tubes.
In the majority of cases these unsightly
7:15—New York and way; also
stern States,
ate. Senator Gallinger, a member of third floor at the time of the accident,
'"I'ho flOO men who wero selected for skin diseases are due to two things, weak- for rule, and the desire is most for fit- U u it before it's too late. Sold by druggim.
Southern Jersey, Now York State and forHie committee, said that he objected to says that immediately before the tanks this ohiirgo," sold ho, "wero divided Into ness and disorders of the distinctly fetui- iicsa, and not far the honor. "Knowing
eign.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure In one minute.
Mr. Tinman's motion and added that fell he saw three or four men working threo pliitoons, two companies to euch line organism, and impurities of the blood that wo (all who would be teachers)
8:!>5~HnckettRtown, Washington and all points
the committee in its own good time on the floor uenmtn him. He thinka platoon. Each coiubuiiy Lud llu uwu bu- cauned by them. The woman who suffers eliaJl recolve tho greater condemnaon main line.
Bier, mailing six ln all. As I was with from diBcasc in a womanly wny will soon
would make a report after carefully they were carpenters.
It is also said that a millwright and Lord Cardigan In tho first platoon, I was suffer in her general health. Her stomach, tion:" If we cra\ or nuike mistaken, or
BJS5—Port Oram, Mt Arlington and all pointa t o
considering the matter. Senator Vest
tench wTong doctrine, or g>uide into
liver
and
other
organs
will
fail
to
perform
a
r m a nw e r e ln t n a t
fiaston.
thu flrat bugler to receive his orderB. I their proper functions, with the result that
Part of
quoted from a speech of Senator Thur- fi? i l »°
the building at the time of the collapse sounded tho charge of that oventful tiny, the blood becomes impure. Left to her- wrong ways.
0:15—Chester, Succasunna and Ironio.
man regarding a demand made at one and
they have not been Been since
2. "For in many things we offeirJ
and, following my IWRIO, tho others ro- self, she will probably resort to cosmetics
9:15—Morriatown, Newark and New York direct.
time by a Louisiana senator for an inThe police arrested tho watchman
10:00_Mino Hill direct.
vestigation. Thurman said that a sen- whose name Is Doyie; Foreman John Iicatcd tho cull. We hud been idle specta- and ointments. If she consults a pliysicitm oil:" We all situmible or trip in our
will tell her that Ov stomach or liver motrnl walk; wo etT, we fail of the perll:UO-Rockaway, Mt. Hope, Marceila and Hiator of the United States had recourse Jackson, and Superintendent Macy all tors of tlio general engagement that day he:
only is at fault
Her distinctly womanly fection of duty. We all do this, and do
und
were
waiting
for
orders
from
Lord
bernia.
to the. courts the aame as any other tho men they could find about the
ailment is really the first and only cause.
P.H.
citizen, and no Investigation was or- building who were not ordinary work- Raglan. Tho order came utter a tlmo. It For this Bhe should resort at once to Dr. H in many fchrings.
TRADE MARKS.
wiis to Lord Lucan to order up about GOO Pierce's Favorite Prescription, It acts di130—New
York and all pointa via Boonton.
dered.
ingmen.
II. Tho Teat of Perfection.—V. 2. "If
DESIGNS,
light cavalry and hold thorn ln roadlnoflB rectly and only on the delicate nnd important
2:80—New York and way.
COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Charges Vaffue and Indefinite.
to tako the guns which the Turks had lost organs concerned. It makes them strong: any mtui offend not (stumbles not. is
8:10—AH
points
on the Central Railroad of New
Anrona Bending- a sketch and description ran?
Mr. Tlllman said he .was not concernShot at His Trustee.
on Causeway heights. Lord Lucan awult* and well. Then a course of Dr. Pierce'8 not tripped up) in word, the mme is a Qulolly ascertain, free, whether nn Invention la
Jersey (Hi^h Bridge Branch), and points la
patentnblo. Communications strictly
ed an to the charges against himself,
Carlisle, Pa., June 3.-Christian Long ed support from tho infantry boforo ad- Golden Medical Discovery will purify and perfect mnn." One who has attained probably
confidential. Oldest agency forBecurln^ pataou
Pennsylvania.
and he propoBed to have these charges attempted to kill his trustee and broth- vancing. A ecoond order oanie from Lord eurich the blood, and make her a new wo- full spirit«*l and moral development. In America. Wo uave a WantiiiiKton affice.
Port Oram, Mt. Arlington, Landing, StanPatent! takon through Muua & Co. toovlvo
Investigated because an attempt had er-in-law, John L. Earner. Long's fa- Raglan, brought by Captain Nolan, dl- man. Medicine dealers sell both remedies. who is perfect nnd entire, laekinpf in special
notice lu tbo
hope, (Branch and Waterloo connections),
" I canujt say'loo much for Dr. Pierce's Fabeen made to attract attention from ther died Borne time ago, leaving con- raiting tho cavalry to charge to prevent
nothing (1: 4). "Able nlso to bridle the
vorite Prescription," writeB MIBS Clara Daird, of
Hackettstown,
PhilHpsbarg and Easton.
the (Ire he was building In front. He siderable property, and made Burner the TurkB currying nway their guns. Lord Bridgeport, Montgomery Co., Pcjina,, "for the whole body:" Tho control of the tongue
0:0O_New York direct.
tion of
beautifully Illustrated, Innrest clmulation
saw no reason why any senator should trustee of his son. The trustee and Luenn naked what guns to attack, and good it did me. irony one doubts this give them
) a year
1
!B
one
of
tlie
means
by
which
the
body
»ny
lotQutlfloJourntkl,
weekly,terms$3.00"
J
not want charges Investigated. What young Long have never been amicable Captain Nolan replied:
my name and address."
ies and HAND
inontl.a. Bpoolroon coplo
and BOUI are con-trolled and guided, as •l^Ufilx
ATENTS float
Addrou
BOOK OH PATENTS
neat iroo.
iroo. Ad
he wanted was to find out whether the in their business relations, and Burner
Sure, Bafe and simple ways to cure all
" 'There, my lord, la your enoiuy, nnd
MUNN A CO.,
W. B . CAWLKT, O. L VOOSHKKS. Q.V.VA
senate or any senator belonged to the Is said to have refused many of Long's tfcorowo your guns,'pointing Vrlbh hif? manner of skin diseases told in Dr. Plerce'fl a horse is (putted by btB bridle. 13x361
Uroadwav,
Kew
Vork.
Sugar trust.
requests for money. The two had a hand to the left a^id toward tbo ond of Medical Adviser. For a paper • covered presatng feeling increases, not the
copy
send
21
one-cent
stamps,
to
cover
emotion,
but
tha
source
of
tho
feeling.
Mr, Oalllnger said the question waB quarrel, and Long fired two shots at North valley, and not toward the Caufiomailing only, to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, Angry words cultivate -anger, soft
whether the word of Senators Aldrlch Barner. Long was arrested.
wuy heights.
N. V.; cloth binding, 31 stamps.
and Smith was to be taken by the senwords cherish gentleness of spirit, lov"Lord Luoan then rodo over to Lord
ate. He said the charges against the
ing- words increase love.
Ifon-ard Gould Buys ^ h e .
Cardigan to give orders for tlio charge. I
LORD RANDOLPH'S WAGER.
committee on finance and Senator
London, June 3. — Howard Gould of was uour by on foot, holding my horeu's
III. Tw>o BluBttratiotis of tiho Power
Smith were vague and indefinite,
bridle
rein,
and
heard
tho
conversation
New Tork has purchased the steam
of eo Small a Thing1 un the Tongue.— By the Board of Excise CommisMr. Tlllman said what he wanted was yacht Miranda from Sir George C. between Lord Lucan and Lord Cardigan. How the fitateBman Hade Quick Time
Across
WoHtmluntor
llriiljto,
Vs,
8-5. Flirst* • 3. "We put bits In the
sioners of the City of Dover, to
to bring the newspaper men before the Lampson. He will take a party on Thoy did not seem to interpret tho order
Tho lato Lord Randolph CInirchlll wftfl horses* mouths:*' "A horse'e bit is n
bar of the senate and put the questions board to witness the naval review at of Lord Raglan in fcho same way. Lord
Regulate the Sale or Transfer
1
e
for u d bottlan of
to them and if they refused to' answer Splthead on June 20. after which he Cardigan explained to Lord Lucan thul Bonrcely JWH famous us n wit and jokor mnail thine , y * when put in the unrulv
of Spiritous, Vinous, Malt. or
liorse's mouth, we can.control him betput them in Jail. If they had llea about -ind his party will sail for Norway to thero wore guns In the valley ahead us well thnn as a Htntomnan. His colleagues In
the house of commons wero oftentimes tho ter therewith than If he had much btwthe senate or senatora, they should be
iee the midnight sun. The Miranda is as on both siduB of us, and ho thought that
Other
Strong
or
Intoxicating
victims of his pranks, imtl ninny 11 good
punished for contempt.
neee fastened to every limb, Qoud worked
.in iron screw Bchooner yacht, 170 feet there must be some mistake, but Lord LuLiquors.
Mr. Galllnger sold there was no neces- 2 Inches long, 27 feet 7 Inches wide and enn replied that that was tbo order of Loj-d story In whioh "Bandy" figures as the hero by mfljchlnory."—Deems.
Is stilt toUi in tho lobbies. Ono night
Raglan,
and
there
was
no
oholou
but
to
sity to railroad the resolution through, 14 feet 7 Inches deep.
DATED DOVER, N. J. MAY 13, IS07.
Second. 4, "ShlpB . . . BO great
whilo
Jjord
Randolph
WHS
conversing
with
obey.
Mr. Tillman replied that railroading
FmST—Be
it Kesolved, That Applications
lovernl friends in tho oafo nttnoiiod to tbo . . . fierce winds, yet ore they
was necesBary, as congresB would ad'•Lord Cardigan assented. I was about house a question iiniRt) as to tho time it turned about with a very small Uelni;" for any of the licenses contemplated in this
Farmer Booker Murdered.
resolution, shall be considered at any meeting
journ as soon as the tariff bill passed.
eight or ten feet distant, from him, and, would take n pwlcfltriun to cross WontminHeading, Pa., June 3.—Christopher
Great aa waa ttie contrast between the of tlie Hoard of Excise Commissioners; said
An Ontraffe, Says Galllnger.
turnJnH, ho guvo mo tho ilrst order, 1 stor bridge. Different opinions waro OKBecker, a prominent farmer of Olney
rudder and the ship In those days, the meetings to be held in tbo rooms of tho City
Mr. Galllnger referred to the last sug- township, near here, was probably mur- blew'attention' and t h e n ' m o u n t ' The pressed, but no two of tho disputantH wero contrast Is £ar greater in our dny, when Council of Dover.
first,
eocond
and
third
platoons
were
ar Investigation and considered it an dered by some person or persons yet
able to agreo. v\t length Jjoi-d Kandolph,
SECOND—That a meeting of wild Excise
outrage that he and other senators were unknown. Becker's body was found in formed, and then, facing his men, Lord who htid boon a Bilent auditor of thudls- we see our inimcn.se steamers, which Cninraifisionera may l>e called at any time by
will hold o small city full of people. the Mayor of this city, or any two members
dragged before the committee of Inves- his barnyard literally peppered with Cardigan briefly addressed them, telling ouseion, offered to wnger that ho could
of said Bonrd, to consider applications for1
tigation to swear Hint they were honest shot. He had been dead apparently them of tho dangers of the charge and the erase from tho MldiJltisoi ta tho Stirray controlled by. om« man.
probability of death to all, The men
or nny violation of the provisions of
men.
IV. Two Illustrations of tho Dnnger Jfr-snse;
but a short time. Becker had collected ohoerod him vigorously. Turning to me side of tho brldgo wbile "Big Ben," tho
this resolution; or tlie conditions upon which
Mr. Tlllman said the* necessity for the rent of several properties which he lio said, 'Trumpeter, sound the forward I' great bell in tho cluck tower nf thu purlin- of tm 0nconltrolled Tongue.—Vs. 5-8. such license Is granted; said meeting to l »
swearing senators was because a wit- owned here. He was 63 years old and and wo eot oft at u fust walk. A littlo lat- intent buildings, was striking tho four
PlTat.
Tho Tonlgiue Compared ^to 1* called by a notice in writing, addressed and
quarters and tho hour'of 13. The wager Fire. "Beboldhow gremtamatter:'* A mailed to each member of Balil Board, at least
ness had exculpated one senator and quite wealthy.
er, turning bis bead, Lord Cardigan WAS accepted by onu uf thu incuibcra of
two (2) daya before tha time of Buch proposed
then refused to answer aB to others,
shouted, 'Trumpeter, sound tho trot I' aud Lho company, and It was arranged that "t> forest, or any materhtl for barning-.
meeting.
leaving the balance under an imputaand mannfaotum of the beat
I blow tho uitll.
Redmond For TJOTA Mayor.
0, "The tongue Is a. $vo:" (1) I t can
THIRD—That no person or persona, except
tho hour named witnesses should be stU'
tion. The witness had been sent to jail
Dublin, June 3.—It Is reported thai
Inflict burning pains. (£) It com. kindle such as ehall be of legal age, aud a citizen of
Wo swopt directly down the valley with tloncd ut each end of the brldgo to wntoh
for refusing t o ' answer, and now he
Soda
and Mineral Waters.
tho United States, shall be licensed to keep
the
aldermen
of
Dublin
at
their
comtho
performance,
"
'
,
the
Causeway
heights
on
the
right
and
a
_
great
omount
of
ovii
(3)
It;
la
a
would be compelled to answer.
on inn. or tavern or a saloon within the limits
1
ing meeting will elect John Redmond, tbo FeUiouklnci hills on tho left, nnd for n
Before going; on with the tariff bill to- the Parnellltc leader and member of
A faw minutes before midnight a select destructive agent, destroying much of the City of Dover, •wherein to selUpIritoua,
dlBtonoo of I K miles we had guns on three
good.
"A world of Iniquity:" Tlie vinous, malt or other Btrong or intoxicating
day the senate passed a bill for a pub- parliament for Waterford city, to the
Bides of us. While wo were attll on tin1 party of well known members was, neon amount of iniquity 1B vast, tlie kinds of liquors, by the glass or other si nail measure,
lic building at Ban Angelo, Tex., to office of lord mayor of Dublin.
trot Captain Nolan was scon riding at to emerge from a little door near tho
such as shall la the case of tlie appli;
C0Bt J100.000.
"..'"..•
'• ... •
'
Iniquity innumerable, as v for instance, except
speaker's
quarters
in
tho
parliament
build*
cation for a license to keep an inn or tavern
furious speed across oar front and bearing
scandal, be recommended by at least twelve (12) reMr, Vest (Mo.) offered a resolution
his course to tho right. He was waving ings and Btnlk Hcdntcly uorosB tho bridge. blasphemy, lying*, profanity,
1
ONlofiS
AS
CURRENCy.
reciting; that the skeletons of American
City of Bovor,
*lamder, scolding", backbiting , flnttory, putable freeholdersot thfcHaid
his sword and shouting to our command. At tlio farther cud tho party paused and
in case of the app1ipat1ou for a license to
soldiers killed at Buena "Vista in 1847
HIB words we could not boar distinctly, was soon surrounded by u curious throng. obscenity, anger, boasting, murmuring, and
keep a naloon be recommended by at ton (10)
were now exhumed and-asking the state Some of tlie Modes of Dickering and Liq- but wo af torwurd knew that be WQB trying Sovcral othor distiniiglohcd legislators dishonesty, cruelty, eoiror, suspicion.
uidation In Montana*
reputable freeuoldersB. of the said City of
soon afterward appeared and politely redepartment to investigate the subject
"The tongue?* is the flre of hell,'Mho Dover, in manner and form as. near as
Boys ln the cast Eometlmes think money to correct tbo blunder. Lord Cardigan quested paRRcrsby to keep to tho loft.' Jnflt
and report the facts to . congress. A.
Bhoutcd out, 'In God's name, whnt is that
may be with the laws of. this State govern•
letter was read in this connection from a scarce onough article, but they renljy man doing thoro?' Sorao ono in tho mid- aa "Big Don" bbgan to striko tho Grat rkivll's aaniuunitk>n."
ing applications tor license. Provided, howConsul General Crlttenden, saying the know very lfttlo about it compared with dle plntoon shouted back, 'Your lordship, qnartor the litho flguro of n man, wearing
"It dofileth the whole body:" 'JThls ever, that no freeholder Bhall sign more than
MORRISTOWN, N. J.
matter should receive the attention of what some of tholr cousins ln the far west Itliinfe he wants you to charge toward a top lint and evening clothes, wns seen to flow of evil from ue means nothing less oue hotel and one saloon application for such
'
•
the authorities.at .Washington. .A clip- could toll them. There ono often goog for tho Causeway heights.1 ' I t Is too late to leap out of u littlo proiip of men on the thtttt this, that we have mode ourselves license.
ping- was inclosed stating that the bones days without Bight of even so much as n change now.' said Lord Cardigan, 'for we Middlesex eldo, S"i"ao waggish' frlond ;t channel through which internal
FooRTn—That every application for a liof American soldiers were bleaching in nickel, and then the pcoplo resort to oil are too near tho onomy.1 Then turning in raified tho cry of "Sf'ip tblofl" and in 0
sell any of the aforesaid liquors shall IH0OBP0KA.TSD XJLBOK, 8d, IB74.
igienetes paae into t h e world. Is it cence to
at least one publication in a newsthe sun. The resolution was then agreed sorts of queer devices to "moke change."
tho eaddlo ho shouted to me, 'Trumpeter, jiffy half a score of wondering nioh and possible for such a channel to escape have
papor, printed and published in this city,
1
boyB
wero
fast
on
the
heels
of
the
doughty
An
eastern
man
who
had
occasion
to
Preeldont—HINBT W, M n . u a .
sound tho churgot I blew tbo blast and
to.
.-.-•-•-•; - .
.
spottd many months in Montana tells ol was awept llko a whirlwind down tho val- sprinter. A pn1iocroaut hearing the ory defilement?"—Plummer. "Setteth on next preceding tho meeting of thlk Board at
Vice Freeident—ACBKLIDS B. BDIX.
Mr. Tlllman spoke In bis usual vehewhich application is to b* made. ;
fire
the
course
»
i
nature,"
or
wheel
and
observing
tho
fleolng
man,
started
In
having Bonn n mnn buy u box of matches ley.
.
.
. Secretory-Treasurer—H. T. Hutx.
FIFTH—That applications for any of the
ment style, which attracted much at- with a watermelon and receive as chango
pnrenlfc.
of nature. Whart Is meant is tl^tit from licenses
contemplated by this resolution
tention and drew crowds to the. gal- two muskmiJnns. .Another puld for BUSIt was tho flrnt shell, I think, that was
Aa Big Bon continual to elang tbo pace tlio beginning of life to its close, the Bhall bo Hied with the Clerk of the Board of
leries. He presented a clipping from a ponders ln turnips and gat a carrot or two fired.that exploded Borne distance in front
tongue fsouever-preaentinflammatory Excise Commissioners previous to the publiHaverhtU, N. H... newspaper, referring back with his purohaBO.
of Lord Cardigan, and a piece of that shell grow hotter find hotter. Ono by ono thu
Henry W. Miller
Henry C. Pitney
pursuers began to fall away, but tho bin element o* evil. "And la set ontire.of^cation of the notice aforesaid.
to the recent speech of Mr. Tlllman and
SIXTH—That 110 license contemplated by
"But of all tho queer financial transac- struck Captain Nolan, tearing a great hole
Philip a Hoffman
adding a query as to whether the pro- tions I havo over known," said ho, "tho in his left aldo. His horse, at onco niisBlng policeman hung grimly to Ills task. When hell:" Hell 1B t h e source of the .evils thie.resolution shall be granted until tho per- Aurelius B. Hull
tbocontcrof
tho
brldgo
was
reached,
tbt
that flow from the tomg-ue; fhey are tlie son or pei-sou.? making such application shall Chas. Y. Swan. M. D. Paul Bevere
posed sugar inquiry would lie: supple- oddest ciiino under tho bead of 'paylug tho tho guiding hand, turned to form with our
qaartorfl had boon rung and tho great bull charaeterisUca of hell which, moke'il* hare first paid to the City Clerk aB follows, John Thatcher
Eugene S, Burke
mented by an-inquiry into the charges flddlor.' It had been notsetl abroad that ndvanoing platoons. Captain Nolan still
had already begun to strike the hour. A
viz:
'
•
•
• • • • • ; • •
of ex-Senator Butler in connection with a danco wns to bo given a littlo wny up hold his sword aloft, ami ho uttorod a oheer aioso from the watchers on tha Sur- what it Is.
OuyMlnton.
,
For a license to keep an inn or tavern,
Mr. Tinman's administration of the tho mountain, and I aurcod to go along shriek thab rondo us shudder. Then lie rey side, nnd Lord Randolph, who hud un*
Second. The Tongue Compared to a wherein to sell Hpiritous, vinous, malt or
South Carolina dispensary'law.
'
with ono of tho hoys to see tho tun. Attor wavered in his sent and fell to tbo ground til tbou beoo runaivg up nn inolino; now Wild, Cntonrable, Venomous Reoat.— brewed liquors by tho glass or othor email
Marlon Butler Scored,
going through tho elaborate preparations near our charging column.
had tbo descent in his favor. A few mo- 7. "Every kind of beJi^t,*' 1. e., quad- measure, tbemimof two hundred (#300) dolStatement January i, 1897
lars.
" I t was no tiino to think. I followed ments later tho panting policeman oanie
The charges against-him were stale, of blacking his boots and putting on n
rupeds of every disposition; as distina license to keep a saloon, wherein to
Mr. Tlllman said; He; had met them collar I saw my. companion go to tho pota- close to Lord Cardigan, who rodo ahead, upon his man, surroundod by admiring guished from the three other classes of sellForspiritous,
vinous, malt and brewed
;,
before, and he read an open letter writ- to bin and carefully scloct a dozen nico po- turning often tourgo his won forward. friends.
ABBET8.
.
creation.
"Birds . . . Bcrpcirts:*' liquors by the glass or other small measure,
When wo filially reached tho enoiuy, so
ten to the • people of • South , Carolina, tatoes and putfcliemin his pocket.
"What's up?" stuttered tbo breathless Creeping' things of all kinds are In- tue sum of two hundred and twenty-five Bectirities quoted at Far Vihle. .$1,583,741.57
thatwooould roturn some of the blows,
characterizing the charges as slanders.
(#225) dollars. .
Market Value Secnritles in e i "No sooner bad wo nrrlved at tho 'mu- the men wero lost to any senso of fear. and bewildered bobby.
cluded
hi
tne
original
term,
"and
of
1
This was an attempt to .divert attention sic hall thnn ho gracefully surrendered
For a license to. sell beer, ale or other
cewof Par Value.....
82,665.00
•Two strokes to spare!" puffed the vlo.thhiffs' in the sea:" Nearly nil .the'do- malt or brewed liquors by the glass or other
from the sugar scandal, tho senator de- his vegetables for an entranco ticket. But Tho siuoka became BO thick that I lost torlous Ijord Handoiph.
small measure, tho sum of two Hundred (#200)
Total Assets
$l,665,806.5i
clared, but the attempt would loll. Be what puzzled me most was that, upon sight of Lord Cardigan, but I could bear
The olBc-er eUirtetl, blushed, apologized, mestic animals, -which wo are ac- dollars.
his
voice
shouting
enoouragment
to
bid
•
had come from the plow to the gov- coming oofc after dancing all nJgbt, ho
customed to see only, when, they are
For a license to sell Bpirltous, vinous, malt
men. Running against a Russian artil- wiped his brow and went away.—Exernorship of South Carolina over the was given two onions as 'change.'
LIABILITIES
tamo, were once fierce and savage or browed liquors in quantities from one
." - '.
leryman I struck him with my saber, but change.
prostrate forms of those constituting
quart to five gallons, the sum of two hundred
" I havo been trying to make up my thoetrokowoB short/and hooamo ntme
races.
;
Deposits
.....$1,470,238.74
the old regime, and It had won him mind evor since just what that danco was
..
PARI8 FLATS BEAT OURS.
8. "ButthetongB6oa3itionwn.tnimo:" 0*200) dollars. •
many enemies.:-Ail;-the crimes In the worth in tho 'ourrenoy of the realm.' " — With a ramiuar. My horso was plunging
&l,l«7.Oa
For a license to sell molt and brewed liquors Int. dividend J a n . 1..
ahead, and. before wo could fight out our
decalogue had been 'charged against Boston Herald.
The Frenchman P»y» Z«M *nd OtUMorr Neither hla own ntor oUiers'l No one only, in quantities from one quart-to five
tl,5O1.0O5.BO
duol
I
was
carried
boyond
the
battery
and
but
God
can
tome
the
tongue,
and
tliat
gallons, the sum of one huudred and fifty
him. He. had' appealed to his people,
For
Hla
Money.
;
Surplus
IW,SS0.7T
among the Cossacks. A cnvalrymnn'raudr
($150) dollars.
•
and they had sustained him, sending
In gorao respects at loastflat lifolnPnrlB by olmng"i!ng the heart. " I t is an un,065,396.57
Luminous Ehotograpbs.
a lunge at mo, but I parried tho thrust.
8EVE?JTn—Tbat before any person, shall be
him to the senate after-a-heated icanruly eril:" Restless, unoontrollnlble.
licensed to sell any spiritous, vinous, molt
Sovoral ways havo been discovered for The smoke was BO thick that objects were Bcoias to hold advantages ovor that in New
vass In which Mr. .Butler had sought to
.
V.
The
Double
Fower
of
the
Tongpie,
York
and
Harlem..
The
concierge,
for
inor brewed liquors by the glass or other small
making luminous photographs. Luminous Indistinct.
"flyblow" his (Tinman's) character.
stance, baa not obtained yet tho despotic According to What Inspires It.—Vs. measure, he, she or they shall first, become
paint is spread on a sheet of cardboard,
Interest is declared a n d paid in January
" I waB trying to find Lord Cardigan," power of the Imperial Barlom janitor. He 0-13. Any great power can be' used bound by recognizance to tho City of Dover,
If any man desired to look into his which is oxposcd to light under a glass
in the sum of one hundred ($100) dollars, with and July of each year from the profits of t h e
so as to bo near to receive hla orders. For
character, then; said Mr. Tinman, he
jsltlvo. When tho cardboard Is taken to a tlmo this was impossible Finn 11,? 1 does not even attempt to dictate to the either for good o r evil; .not only the two sufficient sureties thereon,' who arc free- previous six months' businesB.
tenants
whon
they
Bball
or
shall
not
eat,
oourted the fullest Inquiry. And; any a dark roam, a brilliant phosphorescent
hcurd bis voloo shouting to his men to full and thoy may dump their ashes and cook tongue, but mind, wit, education, at- holders residing in the City of • Dover, in
other senator against ;whom > there: was imago is scon. The effect can bo produced
manner and form as prescribed by the statutes
tractivemess.
'
'
Deposits made on or before tile 3d daya of
back, nnd at the bain o time I saw tlie their meals at tholr own sweet will.
of this State... . .
the breath of scandal should have the by arranging glass tubes cdntniulng n
January, April, July a n d October* draw in(vhito hind leg of tbo horso ho rodo. X
0. "Thererrtfch blesa weO«J: tt If our
Tho conoiergo, llko the Janitor, lives ln
charges probed to the bottom and the phosphorescent substance behind a thin
any application for a license
lifted tho buglo to my ltps and tried to tho building, and he Is expected, bosidoa hearts are right., "Therowith eureewe asEIGHTH—That
heroin specified may be granted or refused terest from tlie 1st days of tlie said months
scandal dispelled. H e : had made no glass positive. Tho luminosity of the
sound tho retreat, but my horso was
.t the discretion of a majority of this Boar-i. respectively. .
charges against the senator from New
iubes will shine through the positive on plunging mildly about and I nould scarce- keoplng tho building scrupulously clean, men :*' If our hearta"are evil.
NINTH—-That alt licenses contemplated by
to attend to all the wants of his tanantB.
Jersey (Mr. Smith), he/declared, but had oxposuro to light. When viowod In the
; 10. "Out of the same mouth prpceedly pluy tho notes. I was slightly wounded Eo or hie wife must Vun all the errands,
fcliis
resolution shall expire at twelve o'clock
merely submitted:-.- published charges dark, a glowing imago results. Again,
eth blessing;nmd cursing:*' Either the at night on the thirty-first day of May of
BANKING HOURS. V
In caoh leg nnd was weak from loss of
now before the public.
aprcad a thin coatlngof staTch pnsto even- blood, and my horso was Buffering' moro tako up thu enrds of visitors and BCO that some kind of mouth, or the mouth of each Tear; and that applicants for license
From 9 A . n t o 4 p. H . daily, except Saturno
guost
is
compelled
to
climb
up
to
a
flat
the suno individual. This is possible, who apply, so that said license, expiring as
Mr. Tillman said he would not have ly over a shoetof. cardboard; dust over il thun I. Tho blast from my buglo indicatwhen tho owner Is ant. For his eorvinos
aforesaid, would not haveonn full-year in day. Saturdays from 9 A. w. t o 19 n . (ooon),
asked the senate to discharge the com- an ovon layor of powdered calcium or ba- ed to the Russians my position, and as 1
the concierge receives a regular fee, because the hjeort'thtit • hisplres the which to run, shall bo required to pay only
mittee If Mr. Jones, the chairman, had rium sudphido, rubbing with a brusli to aguln uttoiuptod to sound tho call a shot
tongue Is partly bad ant) pn<ntly good.
such proportion of the license fee as herein- and trom 7 t o 0 p . u.
amounting to about 1260 a year.
not told him he hod not been able to mtiko it adhere to every part. Than satu- tore away the bell of my instrument. At
11. For while "a fountain" cannot before set forth for such Jicon5O,as the reTho rental, too, of thn Parisian fiat is
get the other members to meet with rate a print with a mixture of castor oil tho samo time I reoelvcd a lanco thrust on
mainder of tho year then to run shall bear
and turpentine, taking off tho excess with my hwid. Dazed by tho blow, I foil for? much less than that of New York, Har- "semi forth at the same place sweet to the whole year.
him.
•
--.
..- . - • • • - .
/
•
clean rag. Paste tho print upon the ward, oluspcd my horso about the neok, lem, or even Brooklyn.'.At Noullly-sur- water bind bitter,*' yetTrom the founTENTH—Tbat all licenses granted by the
Mr. Jones (Ark.)^-The chairman of
Selne, a bus ride of about three-quarters tain ,of tho heart ttiis unnatural tiling Board of Excise Commis-lotiers shall be Bigned
und
soarcely
realized
what
was
passing.
the committee could not havo made
irdboard nlld dry before the fire. This
such a statement because it was not will bo luminous In thednrk after having My horse followed tha troopers moving of nn hour from tho heart of Paris, one takes place, and will till the heart la by the Mayor and countersigned by the City
true.
•
.-• : •• , . •'-. ' '
-: • .'
away in sinull squads through the dense may got n. threo room flat, with kitchen wholly good, and controls the: whole Cierk; aud all such licenses may be revoked
been well _<jxpdsed to'tho light.
at any time for any violation of any resolusmoko, and Bomowhoro near wberq Cap- and bath, for ICBB than f 10 a month.
ainn, as in saints^tntulc perfect, or.be- tion of this poard, adopted before the grantMr. Tlllmari—He told ine . he had
Tho apartments ln this suburb overlook L'onvea wholly bad, aa In devils.
tain Nohm's body lay tho animal fell dead.
tried to get a1 meeting and could not.
,. How to Advertise.
ing of such license; or for the violation of
a
beautiful
park,
tho
rooms
aro
honestly
I hobbled back to our place of starting.
any law of this state, designating what shall
Mr. Jones (Ark.) _ The chairman of
Fond Wiie—What are you so busy ntP
At tho roll call, out of 073 men only UiB "light and airy," and the klfcchon contains
constitute a disorderly house, which said rethe committee will not so state In his
Young Physician—I am writing a letter wero left alive, and many, were wounded running water, a stove, meat safe and
vocation, of said license shall only be done
Oolf
I
t
No
Game
Tor
the
W«*kl|ngi.
Place lit the senate, a s there had been a , j tlio puporB abusing Dr. Blank, tho great
when a majority of said board shall vote for
jo badly that they died afterward."—Den- coal bin; All tho rooms aro. furnished
meeting of tha committee to consider
It may be taken for granted that, al- such
revocation; and iu case of such revocawith
parquet
flooring,
tho
ceiling.
is
decoscientist.
ver
Cor.
Now
York
Sun.
tho resolution. - ; . . - . : . . ;
though n tnan con play the gaiuo as long tion: nopartor portion.o( the license money
"But Dr. Blank has novcr dono you any
rated prettily and French windows open
as ho can walk or ovon rido round the heretofore paid shall be returned to the perMi, Tlllman'withdrew his motion to harm, and you always ngreo with hiB thoout on to littlo balconies.
.
,
links on a pony, tbo real solonoo of. golf son whose license is revoked. *
The Sand Laden Missouri.
discharge the committee, saying he did
i The markotmen in tho neighborhood
not wish to cast any Imputation on the - "True. But It's ngninst tho nilo for
EI^EVBNTH—Thatevcry saloon anil wholesale
Mr. Frank H. Spearman writoa In S t deal in products sultablo to each miniature can only bo acquired by mon of nthlotio
capacity. To saunter round tho 18 holes dcalerin beer or liquors, or both, as contemp- AIR COMPRESSORS, of highest
committee, " , . ' : . . •
physicians to advertise, and. I must get Nicholas of tbo freaks of tho Missouri riv- homos. It is possible to buy rabbit, duok,
on a summer afternoon, with intervals for lated in this resolution;, sbairclose at the hour
er,
his
article
being
entitled
"
A
Shifting
mysolf before the publiosomehow."—Pick
efficiency.
haro, ehickon, turkey, goose and other tobacoo and conversation, la one thing. It of eleven o'clock at night, and remain closed
Klnaj of Slam at Borne,
;
Boundary," Mr Spearman soya:
gamo by the pound. Vegetables, out ready
until f"O hour of five o'clock the next morn
He Up.
" ' ' '
• .
You must know that tlio roal bnslneas for soup, can bo bought, nnd the buUar 1B another and a very different undertak- ing, except that whon. dosed on Saturday
Rome. June- 8.—The- king .and the
ing
to
go
through
a
championship
tournanight en id bar shall remain closed until five HOISTING ENGINES, duplex
The best nnd most valunblo pearl Bhulls of the Missouri is to carry tho mountain brings around crisp bread at .6:80i every
princes of Slam arrived here and were
ment, playing 00 holes a day, when every o'clock tho Monday morning following; that
recBived with state honors. The visitiro called "ohioken shells." They arc waters east nnd south Into tho gulf of morning.—New York Press.
and reversable.
drive must bo hit hnrd and cloun, every the bars*of all hotels shall be closed on
ors were received a t the railway station about tnroo or fonr years old, and for Mexico. But In bounding from sldo to
approach must bo accurate, every put Saturday hiaht of each week at the hour of
by King Humbert. The entire route TorrcB straits shells they bring 8 per oont sido of Us vnllcy tbrongh the tedious confthe Eyes of the Xtesle.
.
twelve
o'clock
and
shall
remain
closed
until
must
bo
true
to
a
hairbrenclth.
•
A
footENGINES, strong
from the station to t h e palace w m lined moro, whilo for western Australia shells turloslt has twisted and turned eo mnnj
That the eaglo has a most wonderful ball matoh la a matter of less than two Bfonday morning following; and thatati bars PUMPING
with ,troopa. The' Siamese monarch and thoy bring 13 por cent moro per hundrcd- times that no doubt Ha bead Is confused. power of vision is shown, from tha.fact
and economical.
hours. From the Instant tbo ball la in play shall remain closed during tha tinuo of any
the princes will visit: the pope before wolgbt(113 pounds) than first OIOBS sholls. Carrying tho quantity of mud It does, you that it flies ln almost a straight lino for
election hold within the City ot Dover,
tho
nervous
strain
is
removed,
and
tho
conwould hardly ospect it to bo elenr liwwlod
leaving Rome.- . ' , : : . - : ' .
;
TWEUTH—Tlmt tha Hoard of Excise Comany object which It desires to sconm Eaby stant action requires a sound wind and
Lord and lady nro tho modern forms of There- is actually so much sand in the eagles also possess this farsightedness. flootncea of foot, bub not tbo absolute free- missionorfl shall meet regularly on the fourth CORNISH PUMPS, double or
water tnat tho flsb^all fcnvo noro oycH;
:
model t i k e Valkyrie I I I .
lilafduur and hlnfonl, bread giver -niid
Long before huiunn oyps can discern thoro dom and control of thn muscles which Thursday of each and every month at the
•; ..
single.
: :;.
QlaBgow, June 3.—The 85 ton cutter bronuwinncr. Tho term scarlet Is n iiiodi- soioo nre totally blind, tho auldosfc look- their gaze Is fixed on dtntanco, and their nro requisite for steady driving, or any- hour of eight o'clock in tha evening and such
times as ft. special meeting shall be
yacht Bona, built for the Duke of Ab- floatlan of tho Persian word for a bright ing creatures you ovor caught. A really cries of woleomo to their parents dra shrill thing llko tho strain on tbo nervos whioh oUier
called as hereiubefori provided.
fastidious
trout
or
bass
dropped
into
the
ruzzl, nephew.of the king of Italy, who red, Mkarlat, applied to tho gurmaz, or
and oontinuoua. Tho structure of tl.olr la kont up from tho 6tart.to tho finish of a
THIRTEENTH;—That upon any complaint GEARING and PULLEYS, large
Is now In theUnlted States at the-head oocbliical, from whuso dried body a vivid Missouri would hang hlinsolf in despair— eyes makes them peculiarly strong. The EIOSO encounter at golf.—H. J. Whlgnam being made for the violation101 thin resoluarid small.
on a fishhook.
° ' an expedition which will attempt to red dyo Is obtaluod.
brightest glnro of sunlight does not; affect In Soribncr'*
tion or theconditlonaupon which said licenses
•. :
ascend Mount. St. Ellas, was launched
are granted, or for the violation of a Htato Heavy alia Light Castings In Iron, Brass and
them. Eagles do not fly as high in tho air
No Jealousy.
law
aa
aforesaid,
the
accused
shall
have
the
nere. She Is modeled on the lines of
'" A Fellow Peeling;.
as some other birds, but tholr flight Is very
Hldnlffht Itiotofrrapny, :
right to appear before this Board for the pur- Phosphor Bronze, Stagings of every descripValkyrie l i t Captain Sycamore; who
pudtly Between you nnd mo I bolievo
'There's xio doubt," said Mr. Mookton, long and steady, A peculiarity about
Midnight photography is bcoomlng quite pose of delenco and bo represented by counsel tion; BOILBRS, horlBontal, tubular^ and up
formerly commanded Valkyrlo III, will my wlfo thinks moro of tho butolior than "that tho bicycle has dono much to pro- angles la that they aro constant to their
if he desired.
'
"
.
right. THE EQUIPMENT OP IRON MINKS
fnahlonablo.
Of
courso
tho
results
aro
DO the sailing master, of Bona,
mtttoa, not changing overy season, DB most
Hho doofl of irto.
Ho tho happiness of mankind.1*
FOURTEENTH—That all ordinances or reso\
birds do. Sometimes tJio snmo pair of ohlofly blotches In black and wMto, com- lutions heretofore enacted or .adapted are ASPBCIAMY.
Duddy—You don't mean ltl
"In .what wayf"
Charlotte Cordny's skull is believed to
prising
llluinlnntctl
windows
nnd
tho
gna
Fudily—I do. But I am not jealous.
" I t annkos pooplo more sympnthotiu. It eagles will return to the.same nest year and clectrio Ininpsj but the picture is lm- hereby repealed, nnd that this resolution shall
"»In possession,of Prlnoo Holnnfl Bonaafter
year.
They
seem
to
booomo
acquaintDuddy—Not jealous?
ake
effect
immediately.
waB not until sho had a bioyclo that my
parte, It wus probably procured from
prossionlfltlo, which Is the snmo thing as
OFFICE AH1) WOBKS,
Pwldy You wouldn't bo mirprlaoa it
aEORGE HERSON, Mayor.
lfo over expressed any syinpnthy with ed with the locality, and If they tire not
Hanson* tho oxooutlonur, and wrts origi- rou know what kind of thoughts oho
disturbed are regular tononta.—Kew York arUstlo nowadaya.—TypoBTuphioal Jour- Attest;—WxiarOBD A. BunNUUHOBB, Clerk.
me when I lost a collar button."—Waflh
nally sold with documents ontabllBhlng Its dilnks of him— Boston Transcript
nal
,
,
.
.
.
•
•
:
X
d
Amended May 25,1807.
.
jgtonStar.
•
Scssix SUUSM;
'DOVIlft, S. it
authenticity. :

WAS AT BALAKLAVA.

Fatal Collapwj Of a u lff S
New York.
Paot
York, June 3.^-The third floor of A BUGVER'S STORY OF HIS PART IN
Effort to Probe the Senate a New
THE FAMOUS CHARGE.
new soap factory halMIng nearly fin
Sugar Scandal.
Ished. at Fifty-first otreet and Twe5"h
J n n t T . C O l I n P S e d W U h an iron ?InS Tlie Man Who Claims tlio Honor of Ifhnvbpforo"n 2 r? 1 0 0 , 0 E a l i o n a of water just
inff the Coll For tho Charge Living In
COMMITTEE TOO INACTIVE. before 10 o clock. It fell upon the sec- I>t>uvcr—Another
Aildisil to tho ManyAcond floor, where there was another
tank of tlie same capacity, and likewise
counts of Xliat Awful Blunder.
Thu SootH Carolina Statesman Wants tlio
Though Alexander Sutherland, who 1B
r
t0
Mutter ""•°UBl>tI">foro the Sunato--He
AlJle PrBt> w n e r e a third tank
B?° *
living In rcUn-tnunt In Donvur, Is 87 years
Vigorously Defends lllraselx Oonment
^
° W G n t i n t ° t h e b a a e ~ old, Ills memory is still Iwon, nnd ht> doceruing Marlon Butler's Charges.
lighta in relating ngnln mul again tho part

,„

rr acCerr

shortness of
breath—a

sensation

MALE'S

of dryness
and heat

throat

HOREHOUND

Neglect
is dangerous. TAR

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

II RESOLUTION.

W. H. Cawley & Co,, Prop's

sou

BALLENTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters,

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK

:

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY,

Machine and Iron Co.
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FOR SIVERASD GOLD.
Engliili Iiimttalllstii' Full of Hoi>e
l o r the Future.

LOOKING TO THIS
Lord Aldeohftm *S»ji That the Cnlted
fetat«* Meant Ba*lneM and Expect*
to Soececd In II ring In j About

PEESIDEKT 15 PHILADELPHIAlie Talks to th* Doctors and BeeefTe* ma
OT.tlon.
Philadelphia, June 2.—President M e
Kintey, with a large party, arrived here
from Washington to take part In the
exercises connected with the opening of
the international commercial congress.
The Pennsylvania railroad had provided a special train composed of six cars
for the accommodation of the party.
The president, with Mrs. McKtnley,
Mrs. Saxton and Mr. and Mrs. Potter,
occupied car No. 60, the private car of
President Thomson of the Pennsylvania road, placed at the rear en<3
of the train so that It might be used as
an observation car. S«retary Wilson
and Attorney General McKenna represented the cabinet, and the party Included a number of members of the diplomatic corps, mostly from the countri-&s
<->* Central and South America, some of
the delegates to the postal congress
now In session In this city, officials of
thf* state and other department* and
members of congress, among whom were
Representatives DIngley, Grosvenor,
Dalzell and Tawney.

Manchester, June 2. — The annual
meeting of the Bimetallic league opened here. There was a large attendance.
Including more than 50 delegates from
labor associations, mostly Lancashire
spinners ami weavers. The lord mayor
ot ilanr-htster welcomed the delegates.
Lfctitrs ut regret were read from Lord j
Al'j-nham, a 'lir^t-T of the Bank ot •
KncLind; th-v first lord of the treasury,
A. J. Italfour; Alfred de Rothschild,
the consul K'-neral far Austria; the
Duke of Fife, son-in-law of the Prince
When the president walked from the
of Wales; the Marquis of Lome, and train, leaning on the arm of Mayor Warothers.
wick, to the carriage awaiting him, his
head was almost continuously uncoverJUgrft Over Walker'* Death.
The annual report of the league ex- ed in responding to the hearty greeting
r.rfcsw-d the deepest regret at the death accorded him. The president was drivof General Francis A. Walker of Bos- en directly to Horticultural hall, where
ton, classed as "one of the greatest the American Medical association coneconomic authorities of the century-" vention waa In sessltn. The delegates
The report said the most Important arose and cheered him for five minute.
event of the year waa the election for The president addressed the doctors
president in the United States, "when briefly and was then driven to the
Uryan polled €,500,000 votes on the plat- Philadelphia Commercial museum, where
form of national bimetallism and Mc- he Inspected the exhibits of that instiKlnley polled 7,000,000 votes on a plat- tution. A luncheon was served at the
form pledging him to promote Interna- museum. Later in the afternoon the
president, at the Academy of Music,
tional bimetallism."
delivered an address at the opening of
The report then refers to the support the international commercial congress.
alleged to have been given to international bimetallism by M. Meline, the
French premier, In the chamber of dep0SAZT FATHER'S GRIME.
uties, and touches upon the mission to
Kurope. of Senator Wolcott of Colo- He Shoot* Three Children and Then Fsrado, which "was so successful that It
UUj Wounds HIOIMU.
led to the appointment of the special
Baltimore, June 2.—Edgar Harris, a
mission now in France, to which It is letter carrier, 32 years of age, living at
earnestly hoped such co-operation wilt 1724 Ashland avenue, shot and killed
be accorded by leading nations that an his 12-year-old son George and his
international agreement will be con- 6-year-old daughter Ada, wounded his
cluded at an early date."
daughter Ella, aged 14, and then turned
the pistol on himself. He is now lying
The I'rMpect* IIopefoL
The report of the Bimetallic league at the point c- leath In the Johns Hopkins hospital.
concludes as follows: "While the necei
Little Edgar Harris, Jr., aged 9 years,
sity for International bimetallism was
never greater than at present, the was the only member ot the family
council can with confidence affirm that who escaped uninjured. He was lying
never since 1873 nave the prospects been In bed beside his brother George, In the
so hopeful. In view of the serious at* front second Htory rocm. His father fired
tempt now makfng to secure a settle at him, but the bullet missed his head by
ment on an international baals, It ear- half an Inch and burled itself In the
nestly calls on all friends of monetary pillow. The Insane father then rushed
reform to redouble their efforts during into the back room to kill the girls and
the little fellow fled down the stairs
the coming year."
Lord Aidenham'fl letter of regret and escaped.
Harris committed the deed while temsays: "The greatest evidence of the
progress nf the cause Is shown In the porarily insane. For several weeks he
famous resolution of the house of com has been mentally Incapacitated for
mons In Alarch, 1896, and In the prom- work, on account of brooding over the
ises of the chancellor of the exchequer. death of his wife on Feb. IT.
Since the death of Mrs. Harris he has
Buch prnmlRfiB arc not made and such
resolutions are not adopted without the shown strong contrast with the condicertainty that they are consonant with tion of his mind previous to his trouthe general wish of the nation. Our bles, when he is said to have been one
objects nil) be gained If the United of the brightest men In the postoffice, a
States and France or some other great born humorist and a. student of current
commercial nation agree to carry the events.
matter through, even without England,
Appointed.
though it would be only political wisWashington, June 2.—Fourth class
dom to add our forces to theirs.
postmasters,were appointed as follows:
"The United Btatef Bt«tM BulaeM."
Massachusetts—Chll tonrllle, ' J. C.
"It Is certain that the United States NJckerson; Dan vera port, J. W. Mead;
means business and expects success, or Freetown, M, F. Dean; Somerset, W.
the president would not have sent Sen- H. H. Hood.
ator Wolcott and his colleagues to ne
New Jersey—Janvier, M. A. nice;
gotlate, and It la satisfactory to know Bancocas, B. B. Bishop; Westvllle, C.
from the chancellor of the exchequer B. Smith; Ollverea, H. E. Duteher;
that he will do all he can to facilitate Poestenklll, Garrett Ives; South Trenthe mission. We should not relax our ton, E. D. Wheeler; Stone KIdge, Frank
efforts to secure the wisest solution Davis; Vermllllon, W. T. TJre.
and equal agreement with the United
New York—Bonmea, Joseph Novotny;
States, France and Germany. If prejudice prevents ihhi, we should do our Sr.; Borden, L. W. Bpragrue; East Conbest to second the efforts of the chan- stable, H. J. Dudley; MIneola, William
cellor of the exchequer and thus make McCarthy.
Pennsylvania — Dublin Mills, H. B.
the American mission successful."
Lock; LaldJg, S. D. Stevens; Fenbrook,
The letters of Mr. Balfour and Mr. EL S. Ludwlff; Tloga, 8. M. Lowell.
Chaplin express continued sympathy
with the bimetallic movement.
M>CM» u d TUmn Sme,
Pittsburgh June 2.—Senator C. L. MAGear(« Gould GotM Abroad.
gee and William Flinn have brought
New Tork, June 2.—Mr. and Mrs. a suit for 9200,000 damages against The
George 3. Gould, with their five chll Commercial Gazette of this city for
dran, accompanied by a trained nurse, Hbet The suit Is brought on the pubthree maids, two valeta and two EOV lication In The Commercial Gazette of
ernesses, tailed on the St. I>%> for the statement Chat Mark Honna offered
Europe. "I may be away fo»* about to pay the expenses of the Republican
two months," said Mr. Gould. "The campaign of Allcghany county If the
passage of the tariff bill will help busi- votes of the delegates would be cast for
ness materially. Business men will President McKlnley at the St. Louis
know then what to calculate on, and so convention. Richard Quay, son of Sencan proceed to make and carry out ator Quay, furnished the Information
their plans/]
to the paper. Alfred Reed, proprietor,
and W. J. Christy, political editor of
Hoke Smith** Home In Flame*.
the paper, were recently found guilty
Atlanta, June %—At Ga.>n. the rear and
fined $200 for the same publication.
of ex-Secretary of the Interior Hoke

HIS BELIEF.

THE TALLYHO_ HORROR
Die Death Lt=t May Yet lie Swelled to
Twelve.

Off to Participate In the Queen's Jubilee Celebration.

AUTOMATIC SIGNAL SXL£NT. A CREDIT TO THE NEW NAVT
Dot the Tonne Church People Were
Warned of Their Hunger, and Did
Sat &c*ew to t'oderstud.
When the Cn*h Cftxnc

The Rig Armored Crnixer Is the Host
Formidable American Ship Ever
Sent Across tbe Sea For
^•hn Boll to Examine.

Brooklyn, June L—Of the victims of
the collision between a Long Island
railroad train and a tallyho at Valley
Stream, N. T-, Memorial day, five are
duad and seven more may die. The
seven are at St. John's hospital, and all
are in a critical condition. Four of
these have little chance of recovery.
They are Miaa Clara L. Stewart, Mias
Emma Bertsch, Lawrence K. Barnes
and McCormiek, the driver.
Miss Be risen and Miss Stewart have
only one chance of recovery- That lies
in an operation. Miss Bertsch sustained internal injuries and Miss Stewart a
bad fracture of the skull.
The bodies of the dead—Miss Dora
Bertacb, William Gllcbrist, W. W.
Lewis, Gtorg-e Faahley and Leslie J.
Roberts—were brought to the Greene
avenue Baptist church from Valley
Stream by the pastor, the Rev. Dr.
Woelf-Kain. Six of the Injured—MISH
Ray Stlllman. Earl B. Barnes, Richard
H. Bates, Miss Edna Bulmer, Miss
Florence De Bedts and Miss Etla Pasbley—are out of danger.
What President Baldwin Says.
President Baldwin of the Long Island
railroad was not Inclined to talk about
the accident. He said, however, that
he did not think that the railroad was
to blame, as tht coach had driven right
In front of the train despite the warnings of a half dozen persona. He said
that he had personally examined the
scene of the accident and that the locomotive must have been in eight for
fully three minutes before the team
reached the crossing. The bell was
ringing-, too, and he accounted for its
not being heard by the fact that the
coaching party from the Greene Aveune
Baptist church was making a great
deal of noise.
The young men and women who were
killed or injured while on a pleasure
excursion were among the most active,
best known and best liked in tbe
church. Four of them were killed with
the suddenness of a lighting flash, with
song, joke and merry laughter yet on
their lips. One other died when the
rescuers picked her broken body from
the ground. Sixteen others were mangled and bruised and shattered, so that
the lives of some of them hang in the
balance.
When Death Cune.
As the tallyho was bowling down the
broad Merrlck road at Valley Stream,
about 16 miles from this city, the locomotive of a fast express on the Montauk
division of the Long Island railroad
crashed into It fair In the center. The
two dozen coachera had scarcely a second of warning. Their mangled bodies
were scattered over an eighth of a mile
of railroad track before the train could
be brought to a stop.
The only precaution that seems to
have been taken by the railroad company is an automatic electric bell that
Is supposed to ring at the crossing upon
the approach of a train. It Is said that
this bell Is frequently out of order, and
some of the witnesses of yesterday's
accident declare that it did not ring at
all upon the approach of the express.
A furniture van crossed the track
about 100 yards ahead of the tallyho.
The driver of the van was seen suddenly to whip up his horses as he struck
the track. He had seen the oncoming;
train, and he jumped up from his seat
and waved his hands frantically to
warn the coachera of their danger. Half
a dozen cycllBts crossed the track Just
ahead of the coach, and they shouted
and gesticulated to the driver. One of
them, a woman, fell In a dead faint after she saw the train and tbe tallyho
coming together. Apparently the driver
did not understand, or else It was too
late for him to pull up bis six horses,
with the momentum the big coach had
attained.

Brooklyn, June 3.—VTith the flag of
Rear Admiral Miller Hying from the
foremast the armored cruiser Brooklyn, which Is to represent the American
navy at the ceremonies In connection
with the queen's jubilee, sailed for England. The cruUer, which is In splendid
condition, will proceed directly to Southampton. The report that Eh° was to be

"carles Not Guilty.
Washington, June L—Justice Brad*
ley rendered his decision in the case of
John E. Searles, who WAS accused of
being a recalcitrant witness before the
sugar investigating1 committee. He said
Mr, Searles had testified very fully before the committee and had testified
that no funds had been contributed to
the Democratic national campaign fund.
The evidence showed that while conSmith's residence, on West Peach tree
tributions had been made to the camHot the Heklo.
street, caught fire, and the flames
Halifax, June 3.—The disabled steam- paign funds in various cities and states
reached the third floor before they
no contributions had been made to seship
reported
coming
Into
the
harbor
could be extinguished. The front part
of the house escaped serious injury. Is not the Hekla, as was at first sup- cure or defeat federal legislation.
Mm. Smith and the other occupants posed. While bar name Is not known,
Durrant In the Death CelL
got out safely, and have moved tempo- enough of her can be seen In the disrarily to the residence ef Mrs. Smith's tance to show that she Is not the San Francisco, June L—When Murfather until the damage can be re- Danish steamship recently In collision. derer Durrant's mother Informed him
paired.
of the governor's refusal to Interfere
BeaifftMMon of General Porter.
with the sentence, Durrant lost hie self
New Tork, June 2.—General Fltz John control entirely and wept like a child.
Plttibarv'a Strike Spread*.
PIttsburg, June 2.—The strike at Porter, cashier of the postoffice, has re- He was placed In the chamber of death,
Jones & Laughlln's Iron works has signed. Leave until July 1 was granted as it la called, where he will remain
spread to all departments, except those to General Porter, the resignation to until the end. The announcement that
operated by the Amalgamated associa- take effect at that time. Assemblyman Mrs. Durrant would attend the execution, swelling the number of strikers to Richard Van Cott, son of the postmas- tion has excited an extraordinary
amount* of comment. She still main2,600/ The strikers are gathered about ter. Is to succeed General Porter.
tains her determination to be near her
the mill gates, but no disorder has ocson when the final moment arrives.
Ton Atphen'i Son Dead.
curred.
Washington, June 2.—Mr. Isaac Van
Grain For India at U i t
Alphen, postmaster general of the TransLawyer Tnrlc'i Body Found,
Washington, June 2.—The president vaal republic, has received a cablegram New York, June 1.—The body of Leohas signed the act amending the act from Cape Town announcing the death pold Turk, a lawyer,' who had been
relative to procuring'steamers for the of hlB youngest son, Hyronimus Paul missing from his home since Friday
transportation of grain to the starving Kruger Van Alphen. The child waB a last, was found floating the surface of
poor of India so as to permit the navy namesake of President Kruger.
Central park lake. It had evidently
department to utilize a ship of foreign
been In the water for several days.
register In the relief work.
Tried to Totwou He* Children.
There were no marks on- the body to
New Tork, June 2.—Marie RlUen -was Indicate that Turk had met with viop
Sutherland For Grand Muter.
sent to Beilevue hospital. She is in- lence.
• New Tork, June 2.—The Masonic sane, and Jaat Friday1 tried to poison
Glass Worki Burned,
grand lodge of this state elected Wil- her two boyi. The father, mother, sisliam A. Sutherland of Rochester grand ter, brother and uncle of the woman TVashlngton.June 1.—TheentireworkB
master by acclamation. Wright D. have killed themselves within the last of the Novelty Glass company, including two factory buildings, were burned,
Pawn all of New Tork was elected dep- two years.
involving a loss of $70,000, partly covuty grand master.
Dr. XMcklnson Dead.
ered by Insurance. Seventy-five men
are
thrown out of empolyment
Rockvllle, Conn., June 2.—Dr. Francis
DemoenU to M««t.
Lemuel
Dickinson*
retired,
one
of
the
Harrlsburs, June 2.—The next Demo,
Railroad Company Organized.
cratlc state convention 7 will be held at oldest physicians In Connecticut, ia
Heading Tuesday, Aug . 31. The time dead, aged 80 years. He was born in Dakota City, Neb., June L—The MisChatham
In
1817,
ana
graduated
from
souri niver and Los Angeles Railway
was fixed at a meeting of the executive the Yale medical school In 1640.
company has been organized with $42,committee of the state committee.
000,000 capital. Judge A. V. Larimer of
this city was chosen president.
Salelde In the Honeymoon.
Constable KI1U Two Men.
New York, June 2.—Wolf Cohen, a
Starkville, Mlsa., June 2,—At Bradley, young shoemaker, killed himself by
Valencia Safe.
a railroad station on the Illinois Cen- swallowing carbolic acid at a shoe fac- Now York, Juno 1.—The Red "D" line
tral railroad 12 miles went of here. Will tory at 185 RIvington street. Cohen had steamer Valencia, which it was rumorHall, a conatablo, shot and killed Rus- been married only two weeks, and he td had been lost off the south coast of
sell Sullivan and B. T." Pattlson.
left letters for his widow.
'uba, has arrived at Clenfuegos.
Died • • the Stock Kxehange.
Joked With Demth Near.
New York, June 3.—S. L. Post, Jr.,
Morristown, N. J., June 3.—David
The JPlrlng on tho Valencia.
fell In a faint on the floor of the Stock Wilson,
the negro wife murderer who
Washington, June 3.—It Is reported
Exchang-e. Post was carried to the was hanged
here, was In the best of here that the United States vice consul
secretary's office, where he died. Heart humor up to the time the drop fell, and
. disease caused bis death.
joked In the face of death. He kept hfs at Santiago de Cuba has lodged a formdeath watoh in the best of spirits with al protest against the act of the SpanBent«no« of Stunner.
(
jokes, and whlled away the time by ish cruiser Eelna Mercedes In firing on
the Ward line steamship Valencia off
New York, June 3.—Ferrin H. Bum- giving them mathematical puzzles.
Guantanamo bay.
ner, known as the great American
Identifier, was sentenced to serve six
Death of William D. Wad dell.
Transvaal Hlpb Conrt Revision.
years In the penitentiary. He was con- West Chester, Pa./ June 8.—William
victed of swindling.
Pretoria, South African Republic.
B. Waddell, presiding judge of the
Chester county courts, died at his home June 3.—The volksroad haB appointed
The Danow Wrecked.
here at the ape of 69 years. He had a commission to revise the grondwet or
San Francisco, June 3,—The British been on the bench about ten years. He fundamental law of Feb. 13, 18GS, espeship Dunow has been wrecked off Kan- served a term In the state senate In cially In regard to the position of the
garoo Island and become a total loss. 1872, and was twice a candidate for high court of the South African RopubThe officers and crew escaped.
congress.
....
\

THE CRUISER BROOKLYN,
raced across the Atlantic was denied by
Admiral Miller. The Brooklyn has a
speed record of over 22 knots an hour.
She will reach Southampton in about
nine days. One of the most notable
features of the jubilee will be the grand
naval review, which ia to be held in the
English channel at Spichead.
The cruiser bears as commander In
chief Bear Admiral J. N. Miller, who
will be the naval representative of the
government at the Victorian jubilee,
General Nelson A. Miles being the military and "Whltelaw Reid the civil representative.
Oar Moit Powerful Craiser.
In the Brooklyn the British will see
the moat powerful American warship
yet sent to their home shores. Her displacement Is 9,271 tons, whereas that of
the armored cruist-r New York, which
went to the Kiel celebration, Ia only
8,200 tons, and her main battery consists of 20 guns, while the New York's
has only 18. Her name Is likely to yield
her some distinction among men familiar with the operations of aea power,
for It Is that of Farragut's old flagship,
and in Mobile bay Farragut's old flagship showed the possibility of passing
In a difficult channel well fortified intrenchments and successfully encountering ironclads with wooden ships.
Money For Social Expenses.
It is required of this other Brooklyn
that on her present mission she shall do
a part befitting the United States in
the naval jubilation at Portsmouth. To
that end congress haB allowed the flagship a moderate special appropriation
to he spent In entertaining. Admiral
Miller said that he could not give the
details of this prospective hospitality.
Until she reaches Southampton and
Admiral Miller shall have called upon
the American embassador and British
admiralty in London it will not be
known just what will constitute that
programme. But the officers of the
Brooklyn, flag and ship, will reciprocate all social attention they may receive at the jubilee.
The Jubilee Xanl FeittvUles,
From Southampton the Brooklyn will
go, on June 24, io Portsmouth, where
all the warships will rendezvous, and be
In time for the admiralty banquet on
the day following. On Saturday, June
26, the naval review will take place;
on Tuesday, June 29, there will come
the Whale Island garden party; on the
next evening in Portsmouth there is to
be an admiralty hall, and a day or so
later the corporation of Portsmouth
will entertain detachments of men from
all the visitinff warships. Between
times there will be dinners anil like
courtesies exchanged on shipboard, and
wardroom will entertain wardroom.
By July 1 all the celebration win be
over, and the Brooklyn will at once return and take her place with the home
fleet, arriving here on or about July 15.
Alexandria** Biff Blaze.
Alexandria, Vo,, June 3.—Fire which
broke out in Bryant's fertilizer mill
and rased with great fury for about
eight hours caused a total damage of
from $450,000 to $500,000, partly insured.
The entire block bounded by the Strand,
Duke, Union and Prince streets was
almost completely wipod out, only one
warehouse, with its contents, being
saved. From the Byrant place the
flames gained in fury and swept to the
Old Dominion Brass works, the Old
Dominion Boat club, De Altchtson's
coal yard, the Godfrey Laundry company and the Old Pioneer mills, all being aulckly gutted. The fire extended
for almost two blocks along the river
and burned most of the wharfs to the
water's edge.

Public Expression of it by a
New Brunswick Citizen.

"Rebel George" Robbed.
Seattle, Wash., June 3.—The king of
gold brick swindlers, Harvey Knowlton,
better known as "Rebel George," was held
up and robbed of $1,500 In cosh by Anthony Mellon, his partner In crime. To
Mellon the enjoyment of possession was
of short duration, for Knowlton overpowered the robber and dispossessed
him of the money. .
Pretty Olrla as Conductors,
Des Molnes, June S.—The "Women's
clul) ot Des Molnes, which Is helping to
raise a $50,000 fund for the local home
for the aged, has chartered the street
car system for June 24. The prettiest,
girls In town will serve as conductors
and Inability to make correct change is
said to be a qualification for the job.
Pence Negotiations Begun.
Constantinople, June 3.—The embasfladors of the powers and Tewflk Pasha,
the Turkish minister for foreign affairs,
held the first sitting of the peace ncK"tlatlona nt the Tophane palace. No
record will be kept of tho proceedings.

ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Stoves, Ranges ®< Heaters

A man'* cre^il of i^-Hcf always has a foun'iation. it's cither a matter of fiuthof personal exjierience. The belief on one subject
at least has had many changes in our locality
<jf late and as the question is of one in tense
public interest we have been investigating a
few ca.=c? tvith the view of pWing the facts
before our readers. Our representative colled
on Mr. John Gray, who resides at No. 32 Jersey avemi-*, New Brunswiekj a well tnown
man in his business, which is that of stone
mason. Mr. Gray las found his trade (juite
a load on hU back, the heavy lifting being
very trying and cnusiug lameness and weakening rf the hack. For 7 or 6 years he has
been troubled from the kidneys; this cotn[ilanit has kept Mr. Gray off and on asn(Ttr*!T
varying in its severity as it does with thousands. But this change has come at last, and
he bails the conqueror of his trouble with the
expression of praise: " I believe Doan'3
Kidney Pills." This is his Ijelief, ocd good
reason he has for it. We will let him give
the particulars in his own words. Ho says :
" For seven or eight years I have had a bad
back, so bad that it laid me up for three Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware
months. "When suffering I could not stoop
Hardware Cutlery
or lift anytt'ing, in fact even when not doing
anything it hurt me. He&dacbe, scalding
Glassware Woodenware
urine, .shooting pains that darted from the
Paints
Oils
back round the r:de, were other marked
symptoms. One box of Doan's Kidney Fills,
Lamps
Kerosene Oil
that I got at VanPelt's drug store checked it
Oilcloths
Carpets
within two days I kept on using them, and
grew better, and although I cannot say I am
Hatting
Feathers
cured, the help received by one who has suffered so long and so severely, is so welcome
AL8O DEALER IN
that I cannot folly express it. Yes, I believe
in Doan'a Kidney Pills."
Doan's Kidney Pills are /or tale t y all dealers. Price 50 centa or mailed by Foater-MUburn Co., Buffalo, K. Y., sole ageuta for the
U.S.

Lumber, Coal, Wood
and Mason's Materials

Lefiijti ana Scranton Goal

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ix CBAMCVCX or Si

Wherein Isabella W. Cromwell is con,
Eliz* Dunham Tomkibs, Jewfe fl
William hove. her buaband MM!
Whitehaul and Mr* William g. v
wife, are defendants. FL fa. ror
paged premises. Returnable lo
Aiaranv E. MILU, Solr.
1 3 Facias in my hands, I shall e r n S ^ F i e i
at Public Vendne at the Court Houie '
town, N. J,, on
MONTI AT, the 21st dajr of Jan* oe^t,
A. D. 1897, between the boon of ISM. ami5 0VI,-.
P. M-, that iB to Bar at 2 o'clock In Ute altteZu*
of said day, all the following described t K f g J
or parceb of land and prrmW*, sftoat
bem* ID tho tntmshfp of }3ando!ph la
of Morria and State o* New JerwrT
The first lot being th* S U M Und
W. Brian.. Sheriff o f Morris Cbtinty..
Isaac W. Searing and Martin V. 6. ljcru
deed bearing date March 14, 18TO, and is r
m tbe Morris County Record of Deeds, ia
? 7* P*^? 5 - i**" "•* fa t b e r e i n d ^ S d o. imlows: BeglnnliJfr at a corner to the Drat line nf •
tract of laod that Henry HOIardand w i f e ^ - e r e d
to John Dalrymrte by deed dated Aprtl a i£|?
and recorded la Sook OO, 875, Aa, i ^ c o r t w f t
log now a corner to lands of Solomon 1
_„
—,
1L1. v , south, foi
degrees west, nine chains and eight licki to a
corner; tbence (3) sootfe. tiity-Hx degrees « « L
ten chains and twenty-three Unki to a stake in
other lands of John T.Trowbrldee, and lo the thlni
line of said Hillards' deed; t h £ c e ( i j ajXjrffi
line north, t^ty-om and *> half degnn west Ujreti
chaiDii and twenty seren links to a itotie planted
for a corner to aald Trowbridge and BoknnoD Dalrymple, and thence continuing thttt line by aaau
bearing along .mid Solomon Dtdrymplo eleven
chains and suty links to a corner of etooe fence
being corner to Alison P. Dalrymple sir acre lot'
thence (5) along tbe same north, forty-Ore and
a half degree east, three chains and aixty-fiTe
ilnka to a corner to said line; thence (6) still hoot
said line north, thirty-nine and a halt decrees east
four chains mn&eix links to * corner ot tbe same'
thence along theiwne north, forty degreea w t ^
f oor chains and eighty l i n n to a corner of U tcUael
Riley's conveyed by John Dalrymple and wife to
Ana McQuOlan by deed of Angoct 9,1885, and r*.
corded In Book Z 4,865: tbence C7}aloDK the same
and by lot that aald lWrympie said l o J«Z«
Powers; (B) north, thirty-wrea and a half deereci
east, ten chain* to a corner of (Mid Powers' lot In
Joba H. Hpargo'* Uoe; Uaence aioog Mid Sptrro'i
line (fi) south, B-xty-oue iuid and a half iteerttM
east, ekbteen chain* and eighty Unit* to a stone
set Inllie ground at tbe point of beslnnliif- in the
Hive of Solomon Dalrymple, and marking the most
80Uth>ea6teriy corner of the land of John R. Spargo, and the most north-easterly corner of the land
of Eliza D. Tomkinm. containing thirty Ore acre*
and Berenty-flve one4itindredta, more or less.
The Second Lot ta deacrtbed M part of a tract

Tin RooSng, Plumbing and all
kinds of job work promptly attended to.

Book P 6, pages S38, tc, aad begins at lie begut
Dine corner of aald wbofta tract, described lo said
deed as a heap of atoDss being then s comer ot
John Dalrymple'e farm, and a comer of land that
formerly^ belonged^ toJojui Evaiia,dec'd jald begin-

TH0S. FANNING

degrees east, twenty feet; tbence (!) parallel to
tbe closing line of said trad, and twenty feet di»
tant therefrom tbree hundred feet; tbence (3) parallel with tbe Brat line south, twenty five sod
a halt degrees west, twenty feet to ibe dosing
line of the whole tract; tbence i«) along theism!
north, sixtv-tbree and a batr destreea west, three
hundred feet to the point ot beginning. OontalaIng six tlioruaridaqoarereMatrii* measure. The
conveyance of this second lot Is made subfect to
thecondlUoBS oontained In the deed of John R.
Spargo to Isaac W. Searing and M. V. B. Searing,
bearing date MOT. 16, lSTOTb regard to Una fence.

R. T. SMITH

SMITH & FANNING,
(SUCCESSORS TO A. JUDSON COE)
Hate a full line ot everything required for Building
Masons
and Builders
TIMBER, LVTH, BRICK, SHINGLES.
SLATE,
BRACKETS, COLUMNS,
DOVER, X . JDOORS, SASH, BLINDS, ETC.
PLAGGINO.CUBBIKO. STEPS, LINTELS,
Contracts Tor all kinds of work token and
ETC., ETC.
»U materials furnished. Practical eiperienco
LEHIGH, BCRANTON ASTD BITUMINOUF
[a every branch of mason work.
COALS
WOOD WELL SEArtONED SAWED ANT)
JOBBING PROliFTLT ATTEVDED TO,
PMT

EDQAR L. OUBUNO, BberuT.
Dated May U, 18W.
jusevman and Era. J?. T. tlB.CO

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CfUMcaaT or Naw Jaassr.
Between James XL Nelchbour, oomplalnant, and
Lizzie McPeek and Isaac sfcPeek andjairus J.
I^ngdon, defendanta. FL fa. for sale- of mortgaged prenusea, Bciuniableto]laTterm,A.D.,
J. H. NxmBBOca. Solicitor.

Y o u HAVE NO
DOUBT HEARD
OF THE
SUPERIORITY
OFTHE ERA'S

JOB WORK

Fourth Clau Pottmastera.
Washington, June 3. — Fourth class
postmasters were appointed as follows:
New Jersey—Layton, J. N. Miller.
Pennsylvania—Aldenville, Edith Wllmarth; Brlllhart, J. S. Ellcker; Hornets Ferryi J. H. Denton; New Berllnville, L. F. Talley; Powersvllle, Jacob
Logan; Rlenzl, E. H. Wells. '
New York — Bristol Springs, A. "W.
Hovey; Catatonk, A. F. Perkins; EIlery, E. E. Bnrnes; Jack Reef, L. R.
PIckard; Masonvllla
C. E. Wade:
Northampton, E. N. Humphrey; Oswego Falls, F. M. Preston; Taylor Center, W. G. Albro.
Vermont—Westfleld, H. D. Miller.
rilliburj'i Wonderful Flny.
Washington, June 3. —A wonderful
record In chess playing was made by
H. N. PHIsbury, the expert, at the
Washington Chess club. He played
simultaneously 30 chess and 6 checke;
games, many of his contestants being
chess experts In this city. After five
hours' consecutive playing Pillsbury
won 27 games at chess and 4 at checkers. Three chess games and one checker game resulted In a draw and one
checker game was lost.

IWRIGHTBRUEN

HAVE YOU
GIVEN IT
A TRIAL

w

E do all kinds of
job work known :
to the trade, from a V
dodger- to the finest £
kind of half tone work.

of all kinds printed T
in the most work- I
manlike manner
and at
moderate prices

MONDAY, the 89th day of JUNE, next
A.D.,19B;,betwesotheboursofl»M-snd5P.H.,
that is to say at» o'clock la lbs afternoon of said
day, all those certain mortfand pnsnlses with
the appurtenances, in tbe buTof oompavlat In tio
said cause particularlr set forth sail deacrtbed,
that la to aav?AU those three osrtsla lots, tracts
or parcels of land and premises situate, rRsg and
being In the Township of JeOefSaa, In the County
oflJorrls and State of Hew Jersey, bounded and
described aa follows:
THS FISSI TsaOT of which heglss In the middle
of tbe Union Turnpike road and on n course north
nine degrees west, distant two chains and three
links from a large while oak tree standing on the
aoutbwesterlT side of said TurapUe road and near
tbe north end of said Ffebtrr's boose: thence ninnInK«aU*> needle now points (1) south nftrxsi and
a half degrees west seventeen chains and etehtysix links to a atone heap In tbe out sideline of lie
whole tract; thence itQ along said Use south thirtyfour and a half o^srreeseastToavehalaa and thirtyOve links to astoneaeap; thence(8) north seventylive and a half degrees east foar chains aad sixteen
links; tbeece(<7souTh tweatT-nlns degrees east
flve chains and Bfan^-six Unn; tbence (5) north
thirty-nine defrees east eighteen cbainsand seven.
ty-Ove links to middle of the road leading from U»
dlstniefV to I/oajrwood; tbenes i n along ssU road
south Ohy-two and a rialf degrees west four chains
and sUtTlinkstothsmlddleof saidTornpUeroad;
tbence(7) along said road north twenty-one decnv« wart foiir ckalrn and-IgfctT-four Unks to U»
oeginning, containing UUrteenNacres and ninetyone hundredths of an acre, be the same more or
T n BECOKD of which begins stastab-stsndliil
on the southeasterly sldeof the ptlbbc road thst
leads from the distillery to tVnrwood and near
James Devon's boose, said stakebeiog also a corner of a lot of thirty sores of land that formerly
belonged to DanM Babbitt, deceased, and now lo
pmrarsslon of James Devore; theace running (I) *•
lonirssid road sooth fifty ono aad a naU oegreei
weSfourchalnaandelghtyhnkstothemklirteot
said road; tbence <g) aloaur the middle of ssld road
south sixty-one and ahaSfdemos west ten chslM
to Joshua Dickerson's UneTthence (S) slonij BSU
line south forty five decrees east Rfleen cbalns to
the west bank of ths Rockawav Hirer; tbence up
said river tbe several ooajsestnenof untUacoune
north fotutj-fonr and a bait decrees west will
strike a comer of James Devore^1ands;lber«! (!)
north tourty-fo«r degrees and tnlrtymrautrs^Mt,
passing sali comeraad alotur a line of said Devores Und, thirteen chains totte begiBnlng, CODtalningninetesosa»of laaHLnureorleaa. . ,
TBSTHISB of which la liessme lot or tract thst

to Alexander IMckerson* Beairuihur at a stake
standing on Ibe west bsnkottbeBockaway BJvcr,
a corner of tbe whole tract, also the third comer
of Lot Ho. 6; tbence runniag alone tbe line of Lot
No. 5 (1) south forty-nine degress east fifteen
chains and forty links to another comer of LotNo.
5, being also a corner of tbe whole tract: thence W
along a line of Ibe whole tract north forty-eight
degrees east thirty-one chains; tbence IS) north
forty-seven degrees west eleven chains to the Rockaway River; thence (ildown said river the several
itsJatag thirtycotrnesjJHrWtothebyiriiilni
eight acres ot land, bu? after ieducUnit a lot °'
twentyone acres and fifty one-hundredths of an
acre conveyed to Eunice Dkkerson oy Moses Bjunt.
ing and Auoiem B. BounUac AnrD 10.19M,Jhere
will remain sixteen acresaudflftV one>undredthl
ofanacreoflanoMjethesamemoreiorlaavbeini;
the same premises conveyed to the said UssleiKo" "
Peek by (deedfrom'"
1 from Bdward"~
8. Hanoe, A-Judson
Ooe anil.Edward D. Neighbour, coauufasriODers,
Ac. of even date herewith and this mortgage la
' to Becun a part of the consideration monev
Dated April SS, I8W. .
EDQAB L. DtnUJNO, Sheriff.
Chronicle and Era. P. T. »19.80.
*7W-

NEW TYPE

Morris Circuit Court.
DOVXB LOUBBKOOMPJIKT,

NEW FACES
Wedding Invitations
Visiting Cards
Letter Heads
Bill Heads
Envelopes
and Posters

F>Y virtue of tbe above staled writ of Fieri FaD das In my hands, I shall expose for attest
Public Vendne at the Court Rouse uiMorristowr,,
II. J.. on
-.-••.

NEW STYLES
RIGHT IN PRICE
RIGHT IN QUALITY

WILUAM M. P u s c r .

h

case on attachment.

Fow> D. Surra, Attorney.
Notice I* herebr given that the subscriber, U'n
auditor appointed In this case will by virtue oton
order of theCirouit Court of tbe County of MorrB,
made for that purpose and beerST astern <*•
fourth day of Hay 1W, sell at pnhuo suction to
tho highest brdder at tbs Mansion Iloose botei °"
Blackwell street In Dover. Honia county. New »
sey, on tho tenth day o f July next • between u«
hours of twelve o'clock noon and five o'clock In
lb» afternoon of said day, that n to «ay at two
o'clock p. M., all the right and title of (be shore
named defendant. WUIlim M. Pearee, of, in and
toall
that
certain lot, piece or parcel of land situtoalllying
tha and
ate,
being In the Township of Randolpn.
ate, lyin
County
County of
o Morris, state ot New Jersey, bounaea

^n^.H?S»S.di*u,t m IM.

course south M degrees east from tbe beg
comer of the Orat tract of land conveyed to wiiHam Pearce, Br., by deed from the Do«* B»™f
dated MarcS 15, IBS! and recorded In Book N10 of
deeds for said county on pages i l t . 4 c laid stake
being In the fourth One oEtho whole lot snd on W
north side ot the road leading from Mine BUI to
Hocknwar and from Ihence runs O) along ajuj
fourth line south 84 degrees east 00 feet to '?»
fourth corner of said whole lot: thence (O north
17 degrees east along the third line of the whole
ltHlS 1-a feett to
t thelhlrd
t h T h l d comer off tho
h whole
l lot,
lt
thence (S) along the second line ot tbe whole 1°'
north 65 degrees west 50 feet to a stake In said
second lino; thence C4) In a straight line to tna
place of beginning. Be4nijtheBamepriJnuBesconvmred to said WlUlam Pearoe, Jr., by deed from
William Pearce, Sr. and wife dated April 1st, IK"
and recorded In Book Q B of deeds on pages <S>, « 0 '
SSWIW MABTIN V. B. SEABJHa, Auditor,

